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VIIMETÂ WITH All MEMBERS OF CREW
British Naval Reserve Officer Who Has Arrived in New York 
- Says Warship Riddled Enemy Craft and Then Caused 

Magazine to Blow Up, Sinking Her in Atlantic 
Off Coast of Brazil

New York, Feb. 24.—According to an officer of the British naval 
reserve ^yho arrived in New York last night from St. Lucia, in the 

►-West Indies, the German raider Viueta was sunk four weeks ago by 
the British cruiser Glasgow following a fight between the raider and 
her consorting steamship St. Theodore, and the British cruiser Ame
thyst off the Island of Fernando de Xoronha, 125 miles from the coast 
of Brazil.

The'fèport was given hiiu by an officer of the Glasgow, who said 
that there were three vessels cruising in company when the Amethyst 
approached and only two appeared to take part"in the fight. The 
third vessel diihnot fire, but sheered off. The smallest of the raiders, 
probably the St. Theodore, was reported by the officers of the Ame
thyst to have l-ren In a slaking condl-

i

lion when night fell and hid the veesela 
from the view of the cruiser,

After getting the wireleea report from 
the Amethyst d« scribing the direction 
In which the raiders were going, the 
captain of the Glasgow went after 
them, steaming 22 knots to the 11-knot 
«peed of-the Vineta, which he over
hauled on the morning of January 25, 
when the weather was clear and calril 

Closed In.
"The-account given to me of the fight 

between the raider and the Glasgow," 
the naval reserve efilcer said, “stated 
that the tiring commenced at a range 
of 7 miles or more, and that the 
cruiser outranged the Vineta for a 
time with her «-inch guns Later the 
two vessels got closer together and the 
firing grew hotter on both sides: The 
raider had two'Mg guns forward, one 
on the port and one on the starboard 
bow on the deck under the fo'c'sls 
head. ’

“As the Vineta wad unemiored. the 
Shells of the (Ylasgow smashed through 
her hull as if it were -matchwood. She 
soon began to collapse and was on the 
point of foundering when a shell from 
one of the Glasgow’s six-inch guns hit 
her magazine and she blew up with a

TARNOWSKI STILL
IE

Local Committee Makes a 
Special Appeal to the Peo- 

ple of Victoria

MONEY AND WORKERS
ARE BOTH REQUIRED

;---------

Large Increase in'Quantity of 
Shipments but Not 

Enough Yet

report that was heard manyjnUes away Dumbe.

HP

end caused the rumor to be circulated 
In Itrastt and sArgentina that -a naval 
engagement had taken idaet- off the 
Brazilian coast considerably „ farther 
north than Fernando de Noronha.

All Crew Lost.
“I also was Informed that the Vineta 

had been destroyed with all her crew, 
and that no on«- had been saved from 
the raider. Incidentally I heard at 8t. 
Lucia that the Admiralty in London 
had cabled to Rear-Admiral Browning, 
in command of the naval station at 
Bermuda, to relieve the captain of the 

\ Glasgow and send him to London to 
'T give a description of the fight with the 

Vineta”
According to dispatches received 

from Pernambuco early this month, 
v revkage had been washed ashore near 
the mouth of the Parnahyha River. 
The wreckage included wireless ap- 
puratus. a Jilt .bb.x ,containing a small 
vuantlty of cylinders filled with some 
explosive sui»stance, planks, parts of 
ship's boats and cases of provisions.

Steamships arriving at Barbados and 
Rio dh Janerlo recently reported hav
ing passed wreckage off' the Brazilian 
coast. The plWtfi looked as if they had 
been «ma.Mhn|Fto pieces by some ter
rific force.

The. Glasgow _is a light cruiser, com
pleted in Jim navy, 1911, of 4,*00 tons 
displacement, with a speed of 25 knots 
and a complement of 380 men. She 
has two 6-inch guns, ten 4-inch guns, 
several quick-firers and tw'o submerged

long. The Glasgow- was In the Battle 
of Corohel. the firstpaval battle In the 

. '■ Pacific early in the war. when Rear- 
^ Admiral 'rVadock"s squadron met that 

- ' of Admiral vdn Spec, and she also took
part In the battle off the Falkland Isl- 

. and*, wbto von Spec's squadron was 
destroyed.

CANADIAN WOMEN AND 
CHILDREN ARE NOT TO 

TRAVEL TO BRITAIN
Ottawa. Feb. 24.—Ah textra of tbs 

Canada Gazette issued this morning 
contains the text of the formal order- 
ln-councll prohibiting women and chil
dren going to the British Isles. The 
prohibition extends to women and girls 
and all children under the age of ten 
y care. Ht earn ship agents guilty of dis
obeying the order are liable to Impris
onment for six month» or a fine not 
exceeding $2.000 or lesar than $500.

VU.USTA8 WON.

Nogales. Ariz., Feb. 24.—Reports of 
two days' fighting around Sario, Honora, 
between Carranza troops under General 
Cacacho an«l a |-an<l of Villa soldl- rs 
were confirmed here to-day by United 
States army officers. It w as said the 
Villa forces had forced the Carranza 
troops out of Sonayeta. ___

Lansing Declines to Set Time 
for Presentation of 

Credentials

SUBMARINE ISSUE
REMAINS IN WAY

Washington. Feb. 24.—Count Adam 
von Tamow Zu Tarnowski, Austro- 
Hungarian Ambassador to the United 
States, was virtually turned down by 
tho Washington administration late 
yêsterday. Baron Zwledenlk. Charge 
of the Austrian Embassy since Dr.

at the State Department and inquired 
when-ft would please Rerrettrry Lkebv 
trig to have thé Count present hi* ere 
dcnttal* and thus bring about his re 
cognition a* Austrian envoy, The 
Baron wo* told that no time would be 
set for the presentation of the e red en-, 
liais until the submarine issue be
tween Austria-Hungary and the Unit
ed State* was settled.

Warning to .Germany.
Tins more forcibly indicated Presi 

dent Wilson"» firm stand against hot 
only GerraCfiy, but tier dheif filly, Half 
any other incident of the past week, 
which has been practically barren of 
diplomatic development* In view of the 
critical International conditions. It 
was interpreted by some as a warning 
to Germany not to attempt to influence 
Austria further tn her dealings with 
the United States and to emphasii 
President Wilson's determination not 
to temporise.

EXPECT HOLLAND 
WILL TAKE ACTION

Washington Officials Look, for 
Move as Result of Ger

mans' Degradations

Washington, Feb 24 —The tremen
dous destruction **£ - Duèeàwwbtpgfiaagk bjfi- 
the Germane during the last two days 
is regarded here as the most acute 
phase of the international situation.

It Is regarded ^ven as bringing nearer 
the probability of a break in diplomatic 
relations between The Netherlands and 
dermany. So far Holland has only 
made protests against destruction of 
her ships by German submarines, but 
the extensive operations reported yes
terday and to-day are expected to 
arouse a wave of popular, indignation in 
The Netherlands which that Govern
ment may find difficult -to withstand 
even should It desire to do so.

The situation for Holland in relation 
to Germany as It is observed from 
Washington Is growing more and more 
difficult. Official* and diplomats here 
will be surprised If the Government 
does not take some action.

ADMITTED BY BERLIN 
ADVANCED POSITION 

LOST TO HAIG’S MEN
Berlin, Feb. 24.- German troops yes

terday abandoned parts of an ' ad
vanced position in" the Somme eeefor 
to the British, the War Office an
nounces. A French attack In the 
Champagne failed.

Thé Victoria Red Cross Society Is 
musing n -strong upi»e:tl for more funds 
and increased supplies. The follow
ing is the text of a letter Issued by it:

''Owing to a very strong appeal from 
the front for more Red Cross supplies, 
this branch has been endeavoring to 
speed up the output of the district by 
the opening of new auxiliaries and 
otherwise.

“These efforts haw been successful. 
The full results of the increase tyro not 
yet shown -in the shipments, but they 
are In evidence in the necessary pur
chases of materials.

"From its Inception-to 81st December, 
me. the Victoria City and District 
branch spent $45,81$ 51 on materials to 
be ma dir up Into Red* Cross supplies, an 
average of $2,184 73 j>er month. In 
January, 1817, there was paid for ma
terials $7,758.10, and from February 1 
to 20. $8.806 31.

"We have contracted for deliveries 
of * Wool and other materials between 
January and June, valued at over $25,-

"Last year our weekly shipments 
averaged, among other items. 104 day- 
shirts, 110 pyjamas and 249 pairs of 
socka. Last week we shipped 682 day 
shirts. 504 pyjamas, 916 pairs of socks, 
laist year we forwarded In all 51 filled 
comfort- bags, whereas recently we 
shipped 676 In 30 days and 52 bags were 
sent a way last week.

Provision for Army of 
5,000,000 and Navy 

450,000 for Britain

Lenden, Feb. 24.—The army eeti 
mates Introduced to-day provide for 
an army of 5,000,000 men, exclusive of 
India.

Additional navy estimates call for 
WOO e-fFcers and men. Bringing the 
total of the personnel of the navy to 
460,000.

mow
Teutons on Liner Frederik 

Vlll. Nat Allowed to 
View Halifax

SEARCHING OF BAGGAGE 
PR0VES HEAVY TASK

’*=k

Halifax, Feb. 24.—The Scandina
vian-American liner Frederik VllL, 
with her large number of passengt ra, 
particularly Count von Bernstorff d 
his German party on board, growing 
steadily more impatient at the enforc
ed stay hero, still llngen d at a slip In 
the harbor here to-day while the Cus
toms officials examined baggage. It 
was stated this morning that, the ex
amining work wee -very heavy, as over 
2,000 pieces of baggage had to be 
transferred from the ship to the sheds 
on the dock, examined and then put 
back on board.

Local shippers also are Irritated by 
the stay of the Hcaxtdinavlan-Ameri
can ship, though thence gnise it can
not he avoided. She la completely 
tying up one of the best slips In the 
port. Accommodation for «hips Is 
much needed just now on account of 
the hWavy traffic.

Supplies Taken.
I-arge quantities of supplies were 

put on the ship to-day. The ^German 
party will make its meals for posaibly 

“Th* sn-icles menBniy>d are remainder of the trip on Canadian
some of the more expensive and most 
needed ones., In addition, thtov age. al
ways large shipments of bandages and 
other Red Crosa supplies.

"Last week’s record Is not a special 
one. it'ls simply the result of the or
ganised effort of the women of the 
district to answer the call for more 
Red Crows supplies at the front.

"To prevent the chance of this effort 
being thwarted for the want of money 
to pay for the necessary materials, the 
Ret^ «Toss Society requires at once 
f.-OMMMion cthirty thousand). andLflfter 
that a ‘continuance or increase of $5,- 
00fi.no per menth, w hieh It asked for at 
its last annual meeting.

"Red Cross requirement* have,always 
been supplied on Vancouver Island, and 
as we are an integral part of the great 
international Red Cross organization, 
whose business It is to heal the sick, 
mend the wounded and roe tore the suf
fering and disabled, we feel sure of a 
generous response to this appeal.

"We appeal for special /large dona- fÿ 
lions from ‘those who can afford to give

“We appeal to 600 people 'of Victoria* 
and district who are not now life mem
bers te send cheques for $26.00, or mul
tiples thereof to bring the life member
ship list where it should be, well over 
one, thousand

“We appeal for regular monthly sub
scriptions fmm all those who can help 
that way. We appeal for special cash 
subscriptions, no matter how small. We 
appeal to all annual members to pay 
tlu-lr 1917 fee of $2 00. and for addi
tional annual member*. We appeal to 
the general, committee, to all members 
of the Society and to all workers and 

• ht• wytijittsBetit need,, to 
help us both directly and by bringing 
the Society's needs before their friends, 
to the end that we may not only be able 
to keep our workers supplied with ma
terials, but bear our fair share of the 
cost of purchasing drugs. Instruments 
and other necessary supplies that can 
not be made. Remittances should b 
made either to the Hon. Treasurer,* at 
the Temple Building, or to the Treas
urer or any of the local auxiliaries.

“Chairman. F. W. JONES.
"Vice-Chairman. ROBB BULLEN.

, " Vice-Chairman. D. JAMES ANGUS.
"Hon. Bee.-Treasurer,

"CHARLES WILLIAMS."

food.
The n. uluUa vU. the .Vl-SM-I »v,re ill- 

lowed out on deck for some time yes
terday and to-day, but the utmost the 
Germans on the Ship can see from 
their stateroom portholes Is an unre
stricted view of a dock wall.

well able to rely on her coal pro- from Woodland. Cal.. thi£t Mr. Perkins ______> ... »...

A DUMMY AEROPLANE 
DEVILISH INVENTION 

OF GERMAN PIRATES

men endeavored to rescue an aero
plane In distress, which on approach 
they discovered to be a 'dummy aero
plane loaded .with explosives and a 
dummy ' pilot.. Thereupon a German 
submarine, lying In wait, fired several 
shots, exploding the aeroplane. This 
appears to be a new and devilish In
vention of the Germans to attract 
ships.

HEAVIER TAXES ARE 
LOADED ON GERMANS

Neyv Budget Provides for In
crease of Twenty 

Per Cent,

London, Feb. 24.—War taxation in 
Germany will be increased 20 per cênt 
under the budget presented to thle 
Reichstag yesterday by Count von 
Roedem, Finance Minister, according 
to an Amsterdam dispatch to Reuter's. 
In the course of his speech in which he 
asked for a new w'ar credit of 15,000, 
000,000 marks, Count von Roedefn ex
plained that the increase in taxation 
was necessary because the budget 
provided no new money, although the 
“safety law" enacted last year called 
for an Increase of 50 to 60 per cent in 
the legal reserve.

Dealing with the prypvked .uew'..CUfeL fcoej* the price-of rie.» >the corn-
tax, the Finance Minister said that the
question, of taking over the coal mines 
by the state had bceh rejected as im

iter coal pro
duction and that the commodity could 
be taxed all the more easily because, 
In spite of thé war frondittoris, the price 
was lower than In foreign countries, 
averaging 16 to 18 marks. He main
tained that an average taxation of 

Hmrfcw on -coal and 80 pfennings 
on lignite was not too high.

In addition to the coal tax, there 
would be a levy of 10 to 16 per cent on 
railroad tickets and seven per cent on 
all freights.

Uwmt von Roedem said that the 
war credit voted last October was 
nearly exhausted, and continued;

Admits Tension.
"As in all the belligerent countries, 

so also here, thre war expenditures In 
the last few months have created a 
certain tension, but it Is ^pert&lnly not 
greater with us than with our enemies. 
I have no^ reason to suppose that the 
proportion of two to one which I egt J-. 
mated In October as existing between 
the expenditures of the Entente and 
the Cefitral Powers hfus changed.'

Still-Dreaming.
'Against thé demands .qf our enemies 

for reparation we fihall be able to put 
the word indemnity."

The Reichstag voted the credit and 
adjourned until Tuesday next.

SUNK IN BATTLE
British Destroyers Prevented 

Germans Sinking Seven 
of Nine Ships

FIGHT TOOK PLACE
OFF TARRAGONA, SPAIN

..........................> f
Six or Seven German Under

sea Craft Took Part in 
Action

Buenos Ayres, Feb. 24.—Reports of a 
naval “encounter off Tarragona, Spain, 
last Sunday between uftned merchant 
vessels end German submarines have 
been fully couflrmcd, according to a 
dispatch to the Premia at Barcelona, 
sent oh here to-day. ‘

The engagement began at 8 o’clock 
In the morning less than eight miles 
from the coast between six or seven 
German submarines and nine armed 
merchant bien, most of which were fly
ing flags of the Entente nations. The 
fight was m* near Tarragona that .the 
residents there observed the buttle 
rnirn'TWIiousetopa by means of bin
oculars.

When the submarines first began 
firing the merchant vessels attempted 
to. approach the land, but were cut off 
from refuge by an encircling move
ment by the German craft. With es
cape made impossible, the commanders 
of the -merchant men began firing with 
the -ttfrirt- guns-mounted on their- stop*. 
It Is estimated that -tot least 600 shots 
were fired by both sides.

The Swedish steamship Skogland was 
the first vessel sunk by the submarines. 
Which then sank the Giuseppe. The 
submarines then centred their attack 
upon the British steamship Janeta.

Thr latter vessel probably would 
have been worsted in the unequal bat
tle but for the appearance of five or 
six British destroyers, which came 
ruthlng toward the scene at full speed. 
The submarines fired about twenty 
shots st the deetroyers before they 
submeged and fled In the midst of a 
fusilade from the latter1» rapid fire 
guns.
—Oi»« submarine-is said lu intTeTwnir

The seven "merchant ships not sunk 
’ were' more m* felfc dnmigUri: • TMf' 
proceeded to Marseilles and Gibraltar 
under the protection'of tKe British de
stroyers.

Tarragona Is on the Mediterranean 
coast of Spain, about 55 miles south
west of Barcelona, thus being north

west of the Balearic Islands.

NEW YORK BUYING 
FOOD FOR ITS POOR

Mayor's Committee Has Pur
chased 4,000,090 Pounds 

of Rice Already

New York. Feb. 24.—Relief is now in 
sight for the poor of New York City 
who have been suffering from thybigh 
prices of food. ^Fhe most"definite meas
ure is the purchase of a large quan 
tity of food which will be brought here 
for distribution at the lowest possible

George W. Perkins, chairman of the 
mayor's committee on food supply, an 
nounced to-day that a campaign had 
been launched to popularise rice as 
substitute for more costly foods. To

DOMINIONS’ ATTITUDE 
MATTER FOR THANKS, 

SAID LLOYD GEORGE
x

Willingness Their Trade Should Be Sacri
ficed in Present Emergency Means Much 
to Empire; Sir Thomas White Says Every 
Citizen of Canada Should Save as Much 
as Possible

Montreil, Feb. 24.—In a lofty peroration Mr. Lloyd George re- 
ferred gratefully in the Imperial Gommons yesterday to the fact that 
the Colonial Secretary had had an opportunity during the past few 
days of conferring with ministers from some of the Overseas Domin
ions and had found them prepared to concede that the trade of their 
own countries should be sacrificed in the present emergency when it 
was absolutely imperative that ocean tonnage should be conserved to 
aid in Britain's fight for victory, according to a dispatch received here 
to-day which adds to the details given in the cable dispatches yester
day reporting Mr. Lloyd George’s speech.

Sir Robert Borden, Hon. J. D. flaxen and Hog. Robert Rogers 
were present in the diplomatic gallery when Mr. Lloyd George made 
thèse remarks.

New York, Feb. 14 —The American 
Line steamsItip Finland, carrying- 161T 
passengers, among them Dr. Henry

sa* v ________... rrxMTTW'f., F Vandyke,-former-Amèricaii MtuUfirT 19
mHifciw» uwmM. TBs- Thfi Netherlands, sailed from Liver-
fact that plans are laid to buy rice in 
Immense quantities became known to-

from Woodland, Cal., thXl Mr. Perkins 
had telegraphed the county Board of 
Trade there asking terms for Immedi
ate shipment to New York of 16,000,000 
pounds. .

The mayor's committee has 
chased a carload of gmelt from the 
Pacific const which will he used to 
fore# the price In the local markets

The Board of Estimates and Appor
tionments has asked the New York 
legislature to authorise an amend
ment to the city Charter giving the 
hoard power to appropriate. In case of 
emergency, city funds with which to 
buy foodstuffs to be sold at reasonable 
prices.
• In Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 24.—A food census of 
Chicago was started to-day by the 
police department. The Federal au
thorities also continued thetr Inquiry 
into the food situation. United States 
Distinct-Attorney Ctyne making the 

aniïmjoeemttnt that agents of the De
partment of Justice are seeking evi
dence on which grand Jury. Indictments 
will be brought in If conspiracies to 
corner food supplies are found.

The car shortage situation had not 
changed In this qlty, at least aa far ae 
it concerned grain shipments.

ISA MEN SENT 
-TO PELOPONNESUS

313 Guns, 140,000 Rifles and 
333,000 Shells, Says 

Greek Staff

IN COMPLIANCE WITH
DEMANDS OF ENTENTE

-■ Anveiur.TYb ir^-The-following of
ficial statement was given out here to
day in regard to the transfer of the 
Greek army t-e the ftolepuantsus 
compliance with the demands of the 
Entente powers :

"The Greek General Staff announces 
that there had been transferred from 
continental Greece to the Peloponnesus 
up to Feb 19, 16.800 men, 4.200 horses 
and mules, $13 guns, 166 machine guns, 
140,000 rifles. 105.000 cases of infantry 
ammunition, 333.000 artillery pirojec 
tik'S and 133,000,000 cartridges. At 
present there are being loaded at 
Piraeus'for transport to the Peloponea- 
sus 197 old Turkish guns, booty of the 
Balkan Wars. There still remain in 
Epirus a number of obsolete guns of 
the Turkish forte.

"The above figures have been com
municated to the Entente.”

AMERICAN LINER IS 
• BRINGING VANDYKE

Finland on Way to New York; 
King Alfonso Receives 

Gerard

pool on Feb. 17 and is due here next

sumed to be safely beyond the sub
marine danger area now.

Alfonso Receives Gerard. “ 
Madrid, Feb. 24.—James W. Gerard, 

former United Stitles ambassador to 
Germany, was received by King Al
fonso to-day and later was the guest 
at a luncheon at the American Em
bassy at which Sir Arthur Henry 
Hard Inge, British Ambassador to 
Spain, was present.

Mr. Gerard will leaye to-morrow 
night for Corunna, where he will em- 
bark for the United States.

NEUTRAL WRITERS IN 
LONDON NOT AHEAD

spetéeitf from là» Overaàas Domin
ion the facilities of Its news depart
ment on the same heels as already ac
corded correspondents of the 
and neutral countries. The Fmpl 
Press Union, which ha* successfully 
moved In the matter, takes the respon
sibility of advising as l«> who am 
properly accredited pram representa
tives from the Overseas Ikmilniuos;

Epoch-Making Speech.

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—Sir Thomas White, 
the Minister of F’lnance, said this 
forenôon that the speech delivered by 
Mr. Lloyd George yesterday was a 
wonderful epoch-marking utterance, 
une of. the WateaL if not- the greatest • 
tn parliamentary' history. ' ^

' There can be no doubt," said Sir 
Thonw^. "that the principles laid 
dow«Hl>y the British Prime Minister 
are. thoroughly sound and essential, 
having regard to the situation with 
which Great Britain is confronted at 
the present time.

Tonnage and Exchange.
“Two conditions have been chiefly 

responsible for the drastic action pro
posed. The first is the shortage of 
ocean tonnage and the second Is the 
state of sterling exchange. In view of 
the latter, which must be viewed from 
a financial standpoint, It Is the correct 
policy for Great UHtain to import only 
thotw esseutjai »hin«a which aha must 
have fcbd-eammt produce at home in 
sufficient quantities for herself and 
her MUjp», whtyfi shç . Je hatntoa... J* 
finance. These things will be found 
to.be principally foodstuffs and muni
tions. She must find money abroad 
to pay fur such of these articles aa 
she purchases abroad. That is to say, 
for example, she must find money in 
Canada and the United States to pay 
for the munitions, grain and other 
foodstuffs which she needs from the 
continent.

Not With Exports.
“She canhot psjFwith her export» 

for thesA imports, which hâve become 
so greatly increased over the normal. 
The balance musA be paid for in gold 
from the proceeds of loans made on 
this side of the Atlantic.

"To cause the drain of gold to be 
lessened and improve sterling ex
change conditions, as well as to con
serve cargo space in ocean merchant
men, the Importation of such commodi
ties as Great Britain can supply her
self and of luxuries which are non- 
essentials Is to be banned.”

For Canada Also *
The Minister «aid further that the 

general itnrr of the policy laid down 
by the British Prime Minister were ae 
sound for Canada to-day as for Great 
Britain Then- was great need of In
creased production, especially, agricul
tural production. There was great need 
of abolition of waste and rigid limita
tion of t xix-ndlture* on luxuries.

In connection with the question 
whether an embargo should be placed 
against the importation Into Canada 
«djuxty#*,. it Mjia .La be « satiated out . 
that many of,these articles came from 
France and Italy and were covered by

countrici
France arid Canada of 1808, for x ex
ample, provided for fixed rates of cua- 
tnms duties on a tilt of articles of

The convention between

luxury, Including table luxuries, wlnee, 
embroideries, velvets, ribbons and 
manufactures of silk.

Pr«Hli:c«- and Bare.
"The problem .for Canada," said Sir 

Th.fiitae, "is to increase production 
greatly and cut down expenditures on 
luxuries. The need of national saving 
I» Imperative. ’ j,'.’ J

tnada'a expenditures are Increas
ing and Great Britain must have money 
here for her purchases of foodstuffs 
and munition* In Canada every clti- 
sen should save hie money and hare It 
available for the Dominion's war lone», 

____  if thlabe done to the extent of Can-
0F CANADIANS NOW ability we Will be able to finance

our own war expenditure in Caned» 
London. Feb. 34,-The Fcovign Office *** f**r Great Britain every deliar

-

Putting the matter another way, wV 
can get, orders from .Great Briti 

tante B|i u»e munitions and other eupptiee
RH» ■■■■■

We can ioa
to i*ey the

pruvldlng 
a money 

price to the Cana-
n Great Britain the

by national saving It Is 
self-sacrifice, a time for eeti
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At Cam]'1>cll’i Prescription Store. 
Call or write for booklet.

Fort end Dougli 
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WILLARD STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE STATION
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TRENCHES ON TIGRIS 
TAKEN BY BRITISH

Two Lines at South End of 
Sannayat Position Were " 

Captured

I

GAINED BETWEEN 
ANCRE AND SOMME

British Improved Positions 
Near Gueudecourt and South 

of Petit Miraumont

Ixyndon, Feb. 24.—The British forces 
operating against the Turks in the 
Tigris region of Mesopotamia have 
raptured toiro lines of trenches near 
Bannayat, according to thd following 
official statement issued last night:

“Since the clearing of the Dahra 
bend (of the Tigris, west of Kut-el- 
Amara) all our effort* have been con
centrated upon the taking of the San- 
navat position, op the lf(t bank of the 
Tigris. There,has bo«u a systematic 
bombardment dally since the 17th, 
when our attack failed. All prepar
ations vtere made for a new effort.

•This attack was launched Thurs
day and two lines of trenches at the 
south end of the position were securad 
ami consolidated.

“The fighting still la progressing.
"A heavy rain has caused the Tigris 

to rise Iir flood lev»-!, hindering tin *-p- 
«gâtions and making the *uppl> of 
troops on the left bank a matter of
difficulty."

Herbert's hoete** liloil little l-iy* and 
she efts Led to make Herbert comfortable. 
"I waat yon tg feel_perfeetly it Itome.n 
she «HIT “But I don't want to fe#*i at 
home,” he pretested. “I want'to have a 
food time.'*

nee, for Reliability. — Reliable 
Watchee*Cloeke. Jewelry, etc., and re
liable repairs. 1124 Government SL •

H O
The High Co.t of Living h.« no terror, for I ho. wlio u»« Intelligence In «elect- 

D*> J0U rvallg. tluit "nuLLKI) OATH- ,f.nd. alx.v,. the in all In 
FOOD \ ALLE, and bo.ldv. I. tin MORT BVONOMIOAL food on. < »n buy

B & K (c,rm) Boiled Oats
BS It oft.n, not nnlv no rfimtllki*. but for Pudding., fenki.a. . to. Writ., ua 

lor rony of "R » K HRVIPKR." «liowlng many way. In which thl. dvllclou. .nd 
*cono|i»1c.l Feed ran be u.ol

THE BRACKMAN-KER HULLING CO., LTD.

If You Want to Keep Down Your Household Expenses, Why Not Do as 
- fTlfrnu Da TTs* ~ '. . -------

CORAS & YOUNG’S
— GROCERIES

Always Reliable and Every Article

Sold at the Lowe:st Possible Pries
*
KINO’S QUALITY A O» £■

FLOUR, sack ..
RED SEAL JAM 4

Per jar...............................§

QUAKER RED RASPBERRIES NICE ONTARIO JAM Æ ^ _
4-lb. tin ..............2 cans —

for ........................................JÉOC
COX’S OBLATTHT |A_

Per parkvt .........................| C
STANDARD ar v. ROBIN HOOD

ROBINSON'S HOME-MADE MAR- 
MALADE ~ £■ /ViT
4-lb. tin......... ................. .

QUAKER TOMATOES, 4 gm
I^trgc fans, 2l/^s, each... | WVROLLED OATS »

NICE SWEET NAVEL ORANGES
Per doz<*n, g —

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE
Very nice. 35#*

25f and............................. 1 VC 1-lb. tm............. .ajl

NICE OKANAGAN 1g^
PEACHES, .an.............. IOC

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER. Very nice.
2 ibs. . . . . -ï.. . . . . . . 030

PACIFIC MILK
3 large cans......... ...dai W

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDERS
4 pkts. for ... ............

" • * - •

EVERYTHING NICE AND FRESH AND BOUGHT FROM BRITISH
FIRMS

CORAS & YOUNG
Corner Fort and Broad ahti-oombini qzocxm Phones 94 and 96

London, Feb. 24.-::::Thc War Office Is
sued the following reftort last night:

"We Improved our position during 
the day north of Oueudreourt, north of 
the Somme, where we captured a por
tion of a hostile trench, more than 30 
prisoners and a trench mortar. We al
so gained ground south of Petit Mirau- 
mont (Just south of the Ancre), where 
we occupied an. eneniy post.

"À successful raid was carried out 
yeitejrday evenIng by nur troopa sentth- 
« ■ t of Sum liez. ami h number of the 
enemy were killed and dugouts de«

“At dawn thie morning hostile raids 
wfo* reported eoutli uf Armcnticrea unil 
th the neighborhood of the Ploegsteert 
wrtïxk 'A small number of the eneniy 
who succeeded In reaching our trenches 
Were killed or taken prisoner.
~"The enemy's artillery was m6te,.nc- 

tjve than ugoal In the neighborhood of
.the Homme and south oLJiimiU...
carried out an effective bombardnv ut 
of Uic enemy's trenches south of

French Report.
Parisv Feb. 34.—TheTollowing official 

report was issued last night:
“In Ieirraine and Alsace Jhere has 

been artillery fighting. In, Champagne 
the lire of our artillery started serious 
conflagrations within the' German line# 
near Butte-de-Mesnil.

“We repulsed two surprise attacks, 
one to the east of Boissons and the 
other near BexonvauV »*■-.

PEOPLE OF BRITAIN 
WILL RESPOND LOYALLY
Government's Plan of Restric

tions Meets.1 With Approval 
in All Quarters

London, Feb. 24.--The statement in 
thy House of t'uniiftoDH by Rt. i on. 
Duvid Lloyd George, thé Prime Minis
ter, of the Government's plan to ipeet 
ULe serious .situation due to, the short
age in tonnage has been received by 
the pres* with universal approval and. 
In many cases, with enthusiasm. 
ETveii newspapers which are least 
friendly to the Gotemment accept the 
Government's reetrictiviie uncomplaln- 
Uigly and declare that the nation Will 
loy«UI> respond, to the piqm.

“It i#„a small sacrifice,'' says the 
anti-Lloyd George Dally News, “that 
the citizen at home is vailed upon to 
make. In comparison with the ordeal 
others dally ar«* faciug Dur hie security 
across the sea.”

The newspaper* which opposed the 
old coalmen write enthusiastically 
of the country- having found a fearleee 
leader and declare that the measures 
now proposed ought to have been 
taken two years ago. The hope is ex
pressed in thewe quarters that that 
section of the ^ British people who 
hitherto have indulged in the comfort
able conviction that nothing sptIous 
can happen to them will be Jerked out 
of their easy complacency by the 
Prime Minister's declaration that the 
food stocks are alarmingly low.

The Liberal newspapers criticise Ad
versely some details of the scheme. 
The Daily News, for Instance, is in
dignant that 10,000,ooo barrels of beer 
will be allowed to J>e 'brewed. This 
news|iaper also reafflnns that the 
agricultural production* cannot be In
creased If the army is-allowed to draw 
from among the nation’s.farm laborers.

The Daily Chronicle maintains that If 
farm restriction# are to be minimized 
the new 'measures must be aernm 
panted by many other measures, and 
also by a good deal of commandeering.

Seme Other Method.
Referring to the restrictions on the 

importât ion of paper. the Daily 
Chronicle suggests that the Govern
ment, which now occupies large space 
In newspapers with official an
nouncements. should now discover 
otlg*r means for publicity.

Kyer^here lt ja recejgnired that the 
ordinary routine of trading will be 
seriously affected, but U 1e too early 
yet to give any reliable, indications In 
this direction.

Some, trailers have. Issued a state
ment which- ehowe that considerable 
alarm exists In some quarters—for In
stance in the fruit market, which. It Is 
declared, will have (o he closed as re
gards foreign fruits.

It was declared at Burton-On - 
Trent, the great brewing centre, last 
night, that there will not be enough 
beer to go around, and the prediction 
was put forward that the price soon 
would be a shilling a pint.

As far as can be learned at present 
the fixing ef the prices of cereals is 
warmly approved by the agriculturist*. 
It Is apparent however, that the full 
effect of the new plan on trade oper
ation in all directions will not be seen 
until next week.

UNDER PAY UNTIL 
PENSIONS ARE TILED

Order-in-Council Passed at Ot
tawa Changes Military 

System

Ottawa, Feb. 24.—A conference has 
be^n held here for the discussion of 
problem* touching the hospital treat
ment, disc Imrge and pension of menv 
ber# of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Forces. There were present Fir Ed
ward Kemp, Sir Thos. White, W. F. 
Nlckle, M. P., and representatives of 
the Hospitals Commission, the Pension 
Board and the Accountancy I>ep»rt- 
inent of the 'Militia Department.

'After a thorough disuuxaion of . the 
various matters under consideration, 
an unanimous agreement was reached 
as to the principles that should be ap
plied to secure the greatest advantage 
to the returned soldier and bis depend
ent* In order to avoid as far a* possible 
any Inconvenience being caused either 
to the returned soldiers or to~those 
dependent upon them by there being a 
period within which : the .soldiers or* 
their dependents would be without 
-either1 pay of allowances or pension.

No Gap.
Hereafter no ImnlldciL soldier wHl 

be discharged from the Canadian Ex 
peditlnnary Force# until a medical 
board lias certified that further treat 
ment or hospital care would not im
prove his condition, or that it Is adrtzr- 
ablc thaUhe should pass under his own 
control. When discharge has been rw- 
ronimended' on account of physical un
fitness, discharge will not be carried 
out until a notification has been re
ceived from the Pension Board that the 
amount of pension ha* been determin
ed. The notice will make clear on 
what day the pension will commence 
and until that time pay and allow
ances will be made to (he Soldier or 
to tfio/e dépendent" upon hint. • The 
adoption of this system Insures the 
disabled man receiving his pension Im
mediately on his discharge, up to 
which time his paV ail'd allowances 
will he routiini'-d The pension always 
Is paid monthly in advance.

CnAé JiBTP occurred In- vftiicfi, ow- 
inr- to a desire- to return -heme, -or 
owing to the difficulty of determining 
physical condition, member* of the 
Canadian Kxpeditionay Forces have, 
been prematurely discharged, and 
hitherto provisions have been lacking, 
permitting the subsequent return of 
ihe#e men for hospital treatment- 
Heresfter if ft medical hoard Is satis 
lied that subsequent to hi» discharge a 
returned soldier require* treatment for 
n disability that, was caused nr ag
gravated by service, the medical board 
may recommend hie being reatteeied 
a* * member of the forces, and if such 
recommendation Is acted upon any 
pension formerly granted will be dis
continued. When s soldier has reached 
a condition later warranting his dis
charge, he will he re-examined by the 
medical l*oard and his pension deter- 
mined according to his condition and, 
state ef health at that time-.- 

For the Dependents.
In the event of soldiers with de

pendents being killed In action, dying 
on active service or reported missing, 
assigned pay and separation allowance 
will be continued mitlT IWé amount of 
pension and the day of lyr commence
ment have been determined by the 
PenfIon Board. Assigned pay and sep
aration allowance will cease theeda> 
the pension begins, the dependents 1m-- 
medlatery receiving the first pension In 
advance, and. In the case of wive* and 
children, iiOnddltlon, the two months 
gratuity. Further provision has been 
made giving authority to the Pension 
Board to have assigned iiay and sep
aration allowance* cense when those 
Interested are unreasonably dilatory in 
filing the necessary proof!* to lead to 
the granting of a pension.

The above recommendations have 
been embodied in an order-ln-councll 
and will go Into effect at once.

GOURKE CHIEF OF STAFF 
OF RUSSIAN -ARMY NOW

few York, Feb. "24.—I*4*c ; Don 
Levine, writing in the Tribune, says 
the Russian army’ has a new chief of 
staff. General Michael Alexeieff, who 
was the chief of staff of the Russian 
army since September, 1816, has been 
superseded by General Gourke.

General Alexeieff Is one of the best 
known and most popular tp*n in the 
Russian army.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Mi—I

N@1

M»Ble B*Wna Powdw co»t«
no iron than tha

htnW». F o. economy, buy

the one pound tine.

tiEejLLn^^tiwrop

Good Clean Coal
AT A FAIR 
PRICE

Painter offers you that, and more; 
he offers you a prompt, careful, ef
ficient deliver)' service. For your neat 
order, try Painter—you'll be satisfied.

J. E. PAINTER * SON
Phen. 83* e17 Cerm.r.nt Bt,

Heat With Gas
Some fuels have recently gone up in price.

THE PRICE OP QAS REMAINS THE SAME 
OUR BATES

Bill» rendered monthly, and 25 cent» per 1,000 cubic feet de
ducted, making our ratio; -----

Pirst 1,000 C. F., per month............................... .81.75 net
Kicchs, jkt month ................. ................. ............... $1.25 net

Meter rent 25c. No minimum chnrge.

Victoria Gas Co.
Corner Fort and Langley Phone 723

t

TUNGSTEN lamps
■ All sizes in atm It. 7' . to 100 Watt

GARTER ELECTRIC CO.
615 View Strwt. B^w.en Government .nd Breed Phene. 120 end 124

«•tally rcpvrtrd prisoner of war end 
wounded—Liéut, T. O. Hawley, WissL-
peg. ' ' “ " ' " -

ArtmCry.
pHngrrouFly ilt-Onr IL .Parlement. 

Toronto; Corpl. C. Kis^r. Belleville, 
lloùnted Rtftce.

Rt-riouely 111—Pte. J. Blythe, Ntorlh Bat
tit ford, Hask. » /

Wounded - Pte. W. Reid, Victoria, B. C.; 
Pic. B. Ms the son. Norway.

Engineers.
Previously reported prlsomr; now ofll- 
jtfly reported died while pvlsyngr—fepr. 

|H»r ~1t: gwllllifl!. HuiHfi'a4*. .R’-’IL' 
WollntY'-d ^Fappt.r F. "trilllUC; VMcagP, 

Signaller».
Killed In actloa—Sergt. wC Macgltllvray, 

8««mervllle. Mae*.
Wounded—Cpl V Pace, England; Pte 

F. Kelly, -Stratford.
Service».

I*revlously reported ‘111 ; now cancel re- 
pt»ri—Pte. A. Hweteee, Kst*:v.*n»- Snak.

St-rieuely IU—SÀrgL S. H. Iluthcrford. 
Winnipeg; Pte A Matthews. Stmcoe, 
Ont.; Pte. M. MH^donsld, Sct-tland; Pte. 
J. Preece, Smith ere, B. 1*.

Wounded—Corpl. D. Hunter, Toronto.

MINERS' CONVENTION.

Qtt*.»*, Feb.-24..~Th#i f.UloWlng caeua)- 
tles have been announced:

Infantry.
Previously reported wounded end mtke- 

ng. now killed In act ion— Pte J ‘Cotton, 
Vancouver; Pt«». I. Henley, Englaml; Pte, 
Tlmmaa X'liandler, England.

Preykawly r»poi ted missing., m - kUl-U 
in action—Pt«‘. C. Houston, Wlnnip-gi' 
Pte. H. HaiL Winnipeg; Pte. G. Ln'ng. 
Webb, Bask.

Previously reported dangerously wound
ed; now r.-pertttl dled-^V». H.
Wvyburn. Bask.; Pte. W. Arms, Fair- 
bank*, Ont.

IVle-dl—Pte. J. Iloss. Scotland; Pte. J. 
Davidson, Ottawa. Ont 

M‘s*1ng; believed killed—Pte. C. Gt Iflln, 
England.

Dangerously ill—Pte. J. O'Donogliue 
Toronto; Pte. A. Charman, Peterbore^ 
OnL; Pte. Thoe. O'Conner, Oshawa, Ont.; 
Pte. F. Park, England. Pte. C. Hanson. 
Estevan. 8«*k.; Pte. E. IIornblo_wer, Eng 
land; Pt«'. F. Heath, Red Deer, Alta : 
Pte. J. Aetlund. Sweden; Pte. W. Horne, 
Toronto; Pte. E. Morse, Montreal.

Wounded—l*tv. G, M#n*<in, Weldon 
Sa*k.; Corpl. J. Ferguson, Scotland; I*te. 
A. Klllackey. Toronto; Pte. A. Mallieeon. 
Irta, P. E. I.; Pte. J. Lefebvre, Montreal 
Pte. J. Dennison, Montreal; Pte. A 
Broken, Toronto; Pte. R. Dick, Burling
ton, Ont.; Pt*. E. Howatt, Tyrone, P.K.l . 
Pte. E. Tremble, Lacofobe. Alta.; Pt*. A 
GUI. Hamilton; Pte. N. Penny, I*anark, 
Ont.; Pte. A. Wlillston, England; Pte. P 
Oisrhe, Vlrden, Man.; Pte. G. Thorn peon 
England; Ptg^ Ç. Suiupton, England. Pte, 
J. Maokenaie. Scotland; Pte. G. Wilson. 
I'ngland; Pte. A. Free, Toronto; Pte. C. 
Wilson. Winnipeg; Corpl/J. Dawes, Tor
onto; Pte. W. Murray, England; Pte. P. 
Coldron, Grernbank, t)et.; Corpl. F. 
Thomason; Guelph; Pte. «. Maeleod.tflcot- 
land; Pte. J. Hebert. Montreal.

Wounded but remaining on duty—Lieut. 
O. Cllngan. Salmon Arm, B. C.; Pte. C, 
Vance, Blaney Ridge. N. B 

Pr<-\ louslv reported mi*«leg; now «dl|-

Femle. Feb.—24^-A-notiier day of 
executive àeesivn behind closed doors 
Was the mc«»rd of yesterday's proceed
ings of the miners" convention here. 
Not much progress was made/w 1th the 
officers' reports, but tbe «•ommittee nn 
constitution made some headway and 
icported Important amendments to 
that document.

John Holgate. business agent of the 
International Union of Steam 
OlNM-allng. Engineers, of Calgary, was 
pÿeeéflt and snuytheii ' away soma 
obstacles which heretofore havd inter
fered with harmonious action between 
the United Mine Workers of America 
and the organization which Mr. Hol
gate represents.

There is little prospects of the con- 
KM» S.tilh* »;U1>
Ylceni' committee-» report, to-day.

We Are Importers of Genu- 
ine British Suitings

$17.50
Isn't much tor a new Hprlng Suit

$17.50
fe what wr Tay -ftOité a TOt T^f

We positively guarantee fit. style 
and workmanship.

Charlie Hope
14S4 Government Bt.

SCHOOLBOYS IN FRANCE 
TO RAISE VEGETABLES

Paris, Feb. 24.—All the schoolboyi 
in France have been asked by the 
Government to cultivate vacant land 
and raise vegetables.

Under official direction, the pupil» 
wilt be organized, village by village 
and commune by commune, for truck 
gardening on all unused land.

Albert Thomas. Minister of Muni
tions and a member of the War 
Council, yesterday Introduced, a bl)l Jn_ 
the Chamber olf Deputies re«iulrtnR 
persons s In possession of copper In 
quantltiei^exceedlng 100 pounds to 
make declaration of this fact to the 
Government. Failure to do so will be 
met by fines ranging from 50 to 2,000 
francs. The preamble of the bill says 
the measure Is necessary because of

■■y....................

Bcst 'V6'SSpedslist'**
' in England Was Consulted

But Nervous System Failed to Respond to Treatment 
Prescribed

Nervous disorders frequently result 
from injury to tha nerves in accidents 
or because of the shock to the system.

The writer of this letter was In
jured In a mix-up with some colte, re
mained unconscious tor three weeks, 
end in spite of continued treatment In 
hospital could not obtain restoration 
Sf the Internal nerves which control 
the action of the digestive and other 
vital organs. He traveled to Europe 
and consulted England's greatest nerve 
specialist. Relief was only temporary. 
In spite of many treatment» uged 

His tetter gives the facte briefly 
•nd telle how he wae Anally cured by 
using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. Can 
you Imagine any more fevere test of 
this gryat nerve restorative^ '

Mr. Henry F. Venn, Cefu Ranch, 
Malakwa, B. C.. writes: “Dr. Chases 
Nerve Food has restored, my—nervous 
system and given me new health. 
Having met with a ngvere accident

. t* r4* .

seven years ago, from which I was un
conscious and which left my nerves in 
a very sore plight, I was treated by 
doctore galore and consult*^ one of the 
greatest nerve sifeclaliets in England, 
but nothing seemed to do me much 
good. Hypophosphltee and, in fact, all 
and every kind of nerve mixture in 
almost every form waa used, but never 
with more ttrçn temporary benefit.

“But Dr. Chase's Nerve Food hae 
acted very differently, tor it has 
built up my nervous system until I 
feet like my old self again. If Thl* 
medicine will- do for others what it 
has done for me, I shall not regret 
Having written this letter Ï hay a re
commended the Nerve Food personally
to many, and shall always esterm ita___
great restorative value."

Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food, 50 centq e 
box, all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 
& Co., Lt<L« Toronto

* T

T
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DO YOU WISH TO 
‘ SAVE MONEY

On Your Purchase* of

Furniture, Carpets, Etc.
COME TO OUR

Clearance Sale
Great Bargains for Furniture Buyer» Now Being Offered at

10% to 50%
Less Than Regular Prices

Buy Now and Save Money on Your Furniture Requirements

“THE BETTER VALUE STORE*
» DOUGLAS ST. — •—-aur» — NEAR CITY HALL

ROTARUNS GREETED

Sixty Victorians Were Met at 
Vancouver and Given 

Lively Welcome

STATE DEPARTMENT 
KNOWS THE MR

States on Verge of War No 
Matter How Legis

lators Talk

Then «halt the 
on his right hand.......

Vancouver. Feb, 24.—"Vancouver, 
Vancouver. Vancouver, Vancouver. B. 
C. : Rotary, Hôtary : Vancouver. Van-_ 
vuver, Vuncouver.f*
Thua the Kotarlane of Vancouver 

gave a fifty-lung-power welcome to 
their brethren of* Vietorta and-Seattle 
when the boat came In yeeterdi y even- 
inr at S.iS. On thus learning the name 
of the town they were entering the 
visitor» lined up behind the grille men
tioned their own home towns one after j 
another In a similar manner and with;
• • 1,1.»I ernph.islN. Deefcta h.«\mg ÜÜH 
dispelled, everybody Joined. In a song. 
“Rotarlans Forcxer/’ tv the tune of 
•The Maple I^eaf and the landing 
party was received with open arms
end word# of welcome. --y------- -

After. preliminary handshaking, 
everybody got Into the waiting motor 
am and adjourn*d to llve-Hotel Van

couver. Behind ari Improvised desk in 
the main lobby, ah tpformatHm bureau 
h:id .listen ewlaliliahed Mr, K. J. lie* 
Cougan, president of the Vancouver 
Rotary flub, gave An Individual greet- 
1m every Visitor in sight. Mr. 
lYavïdson dispensed information and 
good cheer at the desk.

This was but the beginning of the 
annuel conference <»f 0» N.irihweafern 
Rotary Clubs. The conference w.is 
held In Beattie last year. This Is the 

th and the biggeHt ton Terence that

Ottawa, Feb. 24 —The correspondent 
of the Ottawa ClUsen at Washington 
w 1res:

For the- moment domestic politics 
overshadow the fur graver issues which 
confront thfx country To-day the only 
thing dlscuHHed is whether It will be 
necessary for the President to call an 
extra session of Congress, and late last 
night U would have taken a very wl

i

“I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat;
1 was thirsty, and yegave me drink........
naked, and ye clothed me-......”
Then shall they answer him, saying— 

"Lord, when saw we thee an hungered, and 
fed thee? or thirsty, arid gave thee drink? 
....or naked, and clothed thee?”

And the King shall answer.......
"Inasmuch as yç have done it unto one of 
the least of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me”.
Overseas, in ravaged Belgium, more than 
3,000,000 of “the least of these” are 
hungry, thirsty, thinly clad—looking to us! 
Have you done what you could for any 
of them?

Whatever you can give, send your subscription 
weekly, monthly or in one lump sum to Local
at PrAvinctsl fjwimiltsu nr 41a iviiiiusi vwiMUiinew w*

SEND CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TMASUUX

Belgian Relief Fund
SS SI. Peter Street, Montreal

The Greatest Relief Work in History.

Send your contribution» to the Victoria branch of the Belgian Relief 
Fund, Fort Street, Victoria, B. C.

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Times Office

h*H l**eri-held. -in.. «t.. !>SP,bri>
progntminc and Mfll'tlSiaRd.

Hlxty members arrived from Vic
toria last night with thefr president, 
p <• aim-ii ThlrtT nm'r'frrrr MiHk
on the same t»oat. and a hundreil MR* 
this morning wftti ThA Ta< ntna rtelega- 
tlon, by the night l#ont Bpokane, Kv- 
gfgtt, f.tlgtrv and F.dm-»fit'»n tbkfflsl 
.mixed later b> train. All but the Kd- 
monton delegates brought wive*, moth
ers or sisters along, Gne man. with 
one wife, came a# « solitary *a lags ta 
from Balt Lake City Rw. Leslie 
Pldgeon will arrive In the afternoon 
to represent Winnipeg.

It is the boast of the association that 
It représenta every branch of b usines», 
manufacture and profession * to be 
found in the whole northwest.

"And utst w pessimist âmuug - them»"1 
said one proudly.

The whole end and atm of the 
meeting!» to promote g«*«>d fellowship 
and understanding l»etween the cities 
tuul businesses «*f the northwest, every 
Rtttarlan explalris on 'being asked. 
With this end In view, Uie Vancouver 
delegates provided snow to make all 
their guests feel thoroughly at home.

Yesterday evening was spent in 
gelling acquainted In an Informal 
manner, therefore no banquet was ar
ranged. After old friends had greeted 
each other and new friends had bee» 
lotruduecd, some u£-the, 
to ne* tew basltetlîaÏÏ‘gamelle*weenfThe 
Victoria and Vancouver clubs at the Y. 
M. r. A. gymnasium, and others to the 
military tournament.

The management *»f the hotel had 
made every possible provision t 
commodate the delegates. In addition 
to the lnformation_l>ureau. twd rooms 
were eel aside upstairs for committee 

’rooms, one's» à ladles’ room and bfle 
as a creche, with an attendant. The 
latter rooms were decorated x with 
flowers and especially furntshed tn the 
most charming taste. And tn order 
that the visitors might feel themselves 
entirely free of the hotel, the menage 
ment to-day at noon presents them 
with a gilded key of the hotel, seven 
feel long, so that no matter how lat* 
they coroe they will not be locked out.

Everybody began rotating bright and 
tarty this morning. After a rotary 
breakfast which I* the same thing as 
a square meal--the ladles of the party 
were shown through the hotel and thep 
over the shopping district.

The men went Into business session 
at 9.10, beginning with an Invocation by 
Father O’Boylè, O. M. I. President 
Mrfiougan was In the dhair.

Victoria. Pet* #-4 a: ro:—The -baro
meter Is felling In advance of an **• -an 
low area which though centred off Ore
gon extends up the coast. Fair, cold 

,IIWI1"11" *--*****—^,l*"»"»■»*».*»>-—Y Iwaallmr nrn allR Mh here and on theBill' nine l».uu -I <«* tmhflWWBNSiyWr:

FIRE IN OKOTOKE

4’algary. Fgb. 14.—Flff suppoaed t< 
have t>een caused by a discarded cl 
garette butt <‘ansed 110,000 damage In 
OkoTok*. a Jown 40 miles south of here, 
this niorning. and threatened at one 
time to destroy: the whole bualn- 
section of the town.

jmiimiiiiiimiimimmimi

For either brain or 
muscle

is refreshing. 
Cocoa contains more 
nourishment than beef”
Walter Baker ù Co. Limited

ESTABLISHED 1780
MONTREAL.CANADA • D ORCH EST E R. MASS.
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man to snswer the question. Up at the , 
4,'upttoJ them Bittta tipe 
ary ■•Jam*” Unit UMUHlly murk the fag 
end of a aesai mi. Bills Involving nitt*^ 
lions upon million* lie-deep upon the 
Speaker*» table, aiul fliers seems I.» be 
not the slightest chance that they can 
l>e ; Missed bèfor-» thve clerk marks the 
nd of the geeapm.

What Chance Has WHsoiT? /
‘ hr Utr rtram what chance has the 

nt i" wrrsr from the two <lis- 
tract -1 Houses th?' authority tha« he 
lievdif to handle a very delicate situa
tion? Apparently none Quite early yes
terday morning •< iuct*s of th.- Ris 
publicans way held ;>nd the announce
ment enme fortii that w-HTl* there "A* 
no intention* on the part of the min
ority t<» obstruct, there was ti Axed de
termination to adlfer-' to the Imtne- 
-nori il riglit "f ikqtUitC .l-usM.-n "f 
all importent menenre» - It muat -be 
r<'inemt«eri'<i that the .United States 
Senate ha* practically no rules gov
erning debate, arid that tf one or two 
members ofth>*t l»»*4y, datermliy; . to

"The Fashion Cen re"
ANGUS CAMPBELL V CO. LTD.

iooa-to GOVERNMENT ST.

New York's Latest Fad
. The New Coat Dress
Being displayed for the first time 
in our show windows to-day

; - V;. ■ .. T

These New Coat Dresses Will Be
Much in Vogue for Spring Wear

Exclusive Styles Moderately Priced

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR THE NEWEST SPRING MODES

4
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that Can stop them
Usual Happening

The effect of tlila very lux system Is 
parth ularly obvious In the dying days 
of a iMsIy which expires by eîtiuxToÉ 
of time Legislative “Jams" are the 
usual things at the fn«l of sessions of 
<*<ingress, but net'er before has quite 
so- much tle|ierided tin the unjammlng 
of one a* Is the ease to-day. Is the

ffleWEATHER
Dally Bulletin FùmUl-.ed
by the Wterla Meteor

ological Department.

. T*Àr.
couver Island to I'rlnce Itupet t mtnw Is 
falling, also tn lit- slat-* of Oregon. Heavy 
rains are general- In < altfornia Z-m 
tewrperatui-eé extend front Cariboo and 
Kootenay eastward to Ontario.

Temperature.

Kd mont on 
Qu’AppiTle 
Wlnntp*et

M.mtr-Al 
Halifax .

Grand Forks 
Penticton 
Vranbrook

tfhctanitton of Independence of the TN< Ison 
pubdeen mlaerliy l-> b, InlerpreUd a,
IMirt.mllil* wrlfiui. trouble- fur th* 
l-rral.lrnl, or l« It only a pillow flirM 
among a lot of would-be statesmen 
who feel compelled to go through the 
motion?

H in ■ dangerous to dugmatlse. ^but Itj 
skills that President Wilson will get 
from Congre* Just about all he wants 
to get from It A --proclamation con
vening the new Senate for Marvh f- has 
set*at rest the rumor that he lntehd**l 

dispense with an extra session of 
the s.-naie at which the customary f«»r- 
malllîès of swearing the Vice-President 
antd Ahe cabinet would be gone through.
That Is a.roncqaslon tu senatorial dig
nity that will go very far to placate 
the outraged sensibilities of the Upper 
House and will greatly facilitate the 
passage of desired legislation. 
f Much Talk

There Is "id need W worfy ab<iUTtTr>
House of Reiiresentatix'és An enor
mous amount of miscellaneous talk has 
gone on then* of late, but observant 
Washlngto'n cannot be induced to take 
It aertoysly. Mr. Wilson apiiears to he 
the absolute master of Use, Lower 
House, and If he can state hls case 
well and nobody deAles him this abil
ity lie will llnd little or no opposition 
to bis will, provided always, of course, 
that certain formalities are complied 
with. .1-

But In all this welter nt politic* it 
must be remembered that the Btate 
Department is taking no part In the 
big building opposite the White House 
It Is rculixed that It matters very little 
whuT iuuy be the uproar at the t'apitol, 
the Irerinan threat hangs oyer the 
country, and until this threat i» dissi
pated o£jh«de good, the united 
Is, In the—word* uTSecrSiry Tanalng,
••on the verge «»<" war," -

Yesterday the cables hrouglii the 
news «»f an American cttlxen d«me to 
death by German frightfulness east of 
Malta, the first accredited record of the 
kind since Feb. 1 Here, then, they say 
Is a still more flagrant violation of the 
assurance* given* after the Bussj-x
horror. Apparently It. too, is to swell 
the total of cumulative evidence" 
against Germany ItTs not an “overt 
act." for the dead man appears to hâve 
hern on-a French troopship And until 
that overt act Is accomplished In all Its 
aens»*leaa awfulneka. minor Incidents 
may'plleup.

The final tragedy that will Complete 
the circle may Co hie to-morrow, it may 
be delayed If or month* There does not 
apt*^”1 to be a thinking man In Wash 
Ingt'in who does not believe that sooner 
or later Jt will come.

In thla age of the strenuous life It le 
somewhat unusual to find an editor of 
g great metropolitan dally holding hls 
position f-»r a half century, and. yet 
that is what f'harles R. Miller, editor- 
in-chief of the New Y«>rk Times, has 
done. Miller Is one of the best known 
writer* In the United States, and 
head of a great paper like the New 
York Time* wlelde a tremendous Influ 
ence. He got hls first newspaper train 
Ing on the Springfield Republican nwray 
back forty-five years ago After three 
years experience there he went to the 
New York Times In If?» ns telegraph 
editor, and a few years later was made 
edltor-tn-chief »i that pgper. a poaWda 
he has retained ever since Mr Miller 
make* a hobby of languages and reads 
French, Russian. Italian. S|> utish and 
German In theT*rtglnal, and through hls 
command-of these languages ;keeps hi* 
iieier on the political, social and 
économie pulse of the world. In writing 
bis editorials he holds to the flew that 
the first few sentences of the editorial 
should be a precise presentation of its 
purpose and argument. Mr Miller Is 
now enfold man In years, but a young 
man . In spirit,—Montre»1 Journal of
Commerce

For % hours rwhm S n iriT*Sunday.. 
Victoria and vlcinit.v Norther 11 wleda.

gen"rally fair and «-did. with some »n"W 
l«>-nl*l.t or on Sunday.

TÂwer Mu inland Rsslerly win**, ; gen
erally fair an«l cold NmIhv, probably'aumv
*now to-night or on .___

, V.cto-11 Daffy Weather 
Observation* taken 5 à. m , noon ami S 

Ir. w».. Frida vt--- __ .
Tempsrstura.

Highest ..................... '..,7..................... ............. ®
....................................... 22

Average ................................................................... r7
Minimum on gras* .............   *4
Maximum In "sun ..............................«........-WÏ
...HrlgTil""»uriifliIne. B hours # minutes.

General state of we*lI*JL-ialr.
Reports.

Vic torts—Barometer, 2Lls. tel—rstoft. 
maximum yewturday, tt; minimum. 24; 
wind. 16 mite* X.; weather, cl- ar.

Vancouver—Barometer, 29.80; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, .14. minimum, 
18; wimt. 4 miles ti.; weather, clear.

Naqaimo tKnthmce Inland 1 Bnreeieter, 
29.70; temperature, maximum y«*»ter«la>r, 

minimum. '38; w4n«l, 'i miles W.; wea-
Ut»r, utoudy, :--------------------- - ~

lx.imlu.ip* Ms mm-ti 1. M.êS; tcmr»"ia 
lure; maximum >eeterday,- 14; inlnlraum, 
6 below; calm, clear.

Barlwrvtlle- Barometer. 29.88; temp»ra- 
tiire, wiaxlmww yesterday. !•>; minimum, 
I below; calm; cloudy.

Prlnoe-It up-rt-Barometer, 29.7?: tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 24; mini- 
mum, H; slhd, ÎI miles N. E. SHOW. .30;.
sriiiwing.................. ...................

T*toosl»-*-B*rornefr. P.72; temperature,

maximum yest-vday, 9*; mm mum. 22;
« inti, 33 miles N. K.; Heai 

Hurt hind. Ore.—Barometer. 2^,»*; tem- 
airaturv, maximum yesterday, 1»; mini- 
mbtn. 32; wind. MIIm n ; - snow, .21

Beattie-Barometer. 29.76; temperature 
maximum yvalerday. 38, minimum, *; 
wind, 1! miles N. E.;.clear^

San Francisco—Bàromet U-, 29.72r .tem
perature, maximum yestergay, f*. iTitriF— 
mum, 52; wind. 52 mile» 8.; ram, Mrain
ing

, LEGALIZE BOXING.

i
Tlie hill t-. legalize lnixlng In Rultt 

was approvetl by the Montgna Bennie 
In «‘iiminlllfé Sf the WhuTe n-ietltly 
and probably will be passed in the 
near future. The bill legaliz.es boxing 
In counties of the first class. Bilrer 
Ibiw County, of which Butte is the 
county seat, i* tlm county in the statu 
affected.

8TANF01RD FIVE DEFEATED.

Stanford University. Feb. 24.- Ope- 
g«m “Aggies" defeated the Blanfoyil 
varsity basketball team here. 23 to 17. 
Stanford had a IS to » Ivad at tlte cn«l 
of the mwt half but ciwld not lM>l»k-tt.

FUN0Subscribe to the PATR I0TIC
4

The Renaissance 
of Music

lft)lt«»UW<U44t------

Just as Mr. Edison put 
music into millions of 
homes with his invention 
of the first phonograph 
so now the beautiful world 
of music is re-born with 
the- coming of

—The Instrument That 
Re-Creates Music

It astounds, 
you hear it 
the original.

It amazes. You can have no conception of its wonders, until 
re-create song, instrument and speech ih direct comparison with

Demonstrations of this unparalleled achievement in the leading cities have 
proved to the satisfaction of the greatest musical critics that the New Edison is 
unapproached in its range of musical expression.

%
A* v^7‘ ZT V/ «ndhemr your choice of aver OneThootmdKe-Creit ions on ««1
Isot/ie uur ùtore with e souJ>„ Il>win uxk . d«Ugh! .„d «■ graph with * •oui," It'wiB prove both » delight

KENTS EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street Victoria. B. C.

•The Phono- 
eduction.

S\
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Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS
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SOMEWHAT MYSTERIOUS.

A German submarine flotilla sank 

sever vessel» on Thursday In the west

ern approaches of the English Chan 

nel. All trf the victims were Dutch and 
four of them w < re horn* w ard bound 

wlthFÜÎT càrfoea' Tho remaining three 
no doubt were outward bound in bal 
last. . The seven were sailing in sea 
lanes which evidently were not pa 
trolled or protected by the British navyt battle, 
for no instructions were asked by the 
Dutch authorities of the British Ad 
mirait y as to the course that should 
be taken.

The four homeward bound Dutch
rmtur prohatfly

Following the Batt,Ie of Jutland the 
German Embassy In Washington, 
eral hundred German consular agen 
cleg throughout the United ptatès, 
numerous Germ'nn-American Journals 
and publicists and countless verelns 
celebrated a “glorious German 
tory;** A large number of American 
newspapers also accepted the Teutonic 
legend In the early stages of Its merry 
course. The British fleet had ,been 
si)washed. Germania ruled the waves. 
Iloeh? hoeh! hoch! "Deutschland ueber 
Mies!”

When Count vep. Bemstorff was pre 
sented with his passports by Washing 
ten one of the first comments he made 
to newspapermen wàs a query a» )fo 
how,, he was going to get home. Th- 
American Government requested the 
British Government to guarantee him 
and other German representatives safe 
conduct to Germany, and the request 

complied with. Otherwise 
Bernstorff and -his party could not 
leave" this hemisphere. They-'-now are 
At Halifax pending a thorough exam In 
at ion of the vessel on which they arc 
taking |ieusage by officers -of the Brit 
tstr navy. Nowhere ts thrtr flag vlslbb* 
Wherever they turn their eyes they 

•see the ensign of the British navy
By the grace of the British sea power 

von Bemstorff and his party will re 
turn home Nothing that Germany can 
do can alter that humiliating clrrum 
stance In the slightest particular 
Germania Is locked up at Wilhelms 
haven and Kiçl as securely as. she wps 
hefore tha^**glor!ous- victory" off Jut

"eirrN foodstuffs 
F«»me of this either would have gone 
to Germany or would have gone in.to 
the mouths of the numerous Germane 
who have taken up their residence in 
Holland In order to get an occasional 
tolerably^good meal. Just why they 
were sunk Is a mystery. Their de
struction did not Injure Great Britain 
at all, while it Indirectly Injured Ger
many. Was it to Intimidate Holland 
into granting some concessions or to 
make a good1 showing in tonnage sunk 
for the delectation of the* German 
people? Or Is Germany so hungry 
that she is looking for an excuse to 
cross the border and loot Holland s 
food supply?

TING AGAIN HEARD FROM.

King Constantine’s statement to a 
press correspondent about the Ill-treat
ment of Greece at the hands- of the 
Entente powers is as typically Prus
sian as the harangues in which the 
German Chancellor assures the Relth- 
■srmtr that every other belligerent than 

- - Germany - a«d -her allies is' responsible 
for the war. It is in fgtthful accord 
witfi the well-known f<*rmula of the
Prussian war code -which ever since his 
boyhood has served as the Greek king’s 
Intellectual diet: Lie, whcn vpnven-
fenl. Falsehood is ever justifiable if 
It promotes the cause. It Is.only rep- 
rctienidhio If falls to gain Its object."

The real Prussian touch In Con
stant! nés Interview, however, Is in , J,he 

—low mppratsementlt gives to the lift el 
llgeeee nf the outside i 
knows that his palace has been noth
ing but an ante-room of Potsdam; tiiat 
on pressure from Berlin he tore the 
Greek-Serbian treaty of alliance to 
pieces; that he intrigued with Bulgaria 
for the surrender of the Greek army 
corps and all its equipment at Seres 
and Kavala. It knows that he is as 
crasy as the Kaiser on the theory of 
gtvine right, that he dismissed Prime 
Mmister"TenUelos twice in six months 
juid wholly abrogated constitutional 
government, replacing it with govern- 
mant by a military Junta.

It la generally known, too. that von 
f aUmhayn- viofted the Greek corps 
von-entrntrd •« Lerteea on Instruction 
from Berlin, copie, of which no doubt 
are In the Entente1» possession, and 
that Constantine compiled with the 
Entente1» demand, only when he wad 
Informed by Germany that she was 
unable to come to hi. assistance. 
E, cry body know», moreover,"1 that mod-

err* Greece ~1w the creation of Great 
Britain, France and Russia, who. 
this very day are paying the King’s 
ctvtl list.

Constantine’s statement reads like 
the German war ofllce’s dec hi r 
atldn after the occupation of Brus 
eels, that the^invasion of Belgium was 
Justified because the evidence showed 
that treacherous Belgium had been 
preparing to attack innocent, peace 
loving Germany. All these tirades 

i tarred with the same Prue 
stan brush. They show inordinate 
stupidity, being based upon the 
Prussian theory that anything 
the kind addressed to the people 
of the outside world—Inferior becaujM 
they are not ruled by- the elect of 
Heaven—goes Jo a stupid, Ignorant 
audience.

BY THE GRACE OF BRITAIN.

land. She does not even ride the waves 
The ex-German Ambassador ari<l hi: 
eoHe by this time must appreciate Hr 
real significance of last summer’s naval

ANOTHER “CAMPAIGN."

Y»-stenlay we commented briefly- on 
the announcement that the National 

dee*1 Board was going to extend its 
a hors and inaugurate a campaign for 

economy, thrift and production. Ac 
cording to R. B Bennett. M. P.. Dlrec 
tor of National Service, In his address 
in this city not long ago, that precise
ly was the object of the first campaign 
Indeed, most of his speech was de
voted to the necessity of economy, 
hrtft and production. Why. then, the 

ne a- campaign, unless the first Was 
failure, and If the first Was a failure Is 
there any reason to ♦xjiect that the 
second will be any better? Are more 
cards to be Issued "and more speeches 
to be delivered? All this Is not advanc
ing the cause of National Service, 
which means, of course. War Service. 
It is merely side-stepping and delaying

The National Service Board idea 
originated mainly In the unsatisfactory 
turn of the recruiting situation.’ it was 
described as > compromise between 
conscription and the present sys
tem. It whs supposed to effect a 
thorough mobilisation of the country’s 
man-power with a view to Its proper 
distribution amoqg the war services 
with primary application to the fight 
Ing ranks. But J| never actually got a 
start. The personnel of the board was 

, composed off political supporters of the 
Government and party organisers lq 
the proportion of eleven ^ one—the 
one being doubtful. Fir Thomas Talt, 
the first Director, found himself so 
hedged. About with restrictions that he

wort.l That wurul to h.l„
the cause of National Service, not to 
preside over a party caucus. What the 
board did had no compulsion or force 
behind It. The distribution of cards, of 
course. In that .case was bound to pro
duce only partial results. The time for 
their return has been extended. What 
next*? Only another campaign for 
thrift, economy and production, some
thing that governments, press and 
publicists ’have been Impressing Insist
ently upon the public for thirty Months.

But what about Sir Rflhert Borden's 
pledge of 500,000 men from Canada for 
the firing line-not the munition work-

attempt fs now being made to
import Into that promise. Counting 
those rejected tn England we are still 
short of the required" total by probably 
160,000. It Is the duty of the Canadian 
Government to aee that that pledge la 
Implemented to the last man for the 
honor of the country.. We have only

four dtvttsons at the front, and the 
critical stage of the war Is ahead. A 
real National Service Board, as It la 
Understood In England or anywhere 
else than In Canada, would have grap
pled with, the question of man-power 
with all the weight of parltftinentajy 
authority behind It long ago. Thrift, 
economy and production arc most ex 
oellent and desirable, but they do not 
complete the undertaking to which' Hir 
Bobert Borden pledge the honor of 
this Dominion. ■ x

SHOULD USE OUR BEST.

Apparently realising the unsoundness 

of Its objections to the National Gov

ernment movement the mottling paper 

take» refuge In criticism, of Sic WH- 

frid Laurier and his followers, an at
tack upon this paper and tho usual 
bestowal of compliments upon itself. 
It knows, of course, that our views on 
this question cannot be successfully 
chaltenfeed, tor after all we only state* 

elementary fact». A grnvq. national 
crisis necessarily calls for the best 
Ability a country possesses; serious 
trouble, if not disaster, always follows 
if In such circumstances a nation’s, 

kffuire are'tn the hands,of men of in
different capacity. Our contemporary 
knows as well as we do that the pres
ent Government at Ottawa does not 
represent fifty par cent, of the best 
ability of Its own party. This was 
Hound to be the casé, bècause the min 
later», for the most part, owed, their 
idvanccment to outside influences, 
lad Sir Robert Borden been surrounded* 
•>y the . ablest men of bio 
men Jlke baron Shnughftcesy, Sir E. 
B. Osler, Ç. A. Mncrath and 3. F. 
Ocniila, for instauce-Canada’s role In 
fhe great world IrtKody would have 
’>een altogether differently played. We 
•nâÿ be sure the purchase of muni
tions would have been free from graft 
nul waste, there would have been no 
Wesley Aljjaon. and the millions upon 
nllliena of dollars worth of equipment 
would not have had to be scrapped hr 
•England. Certainly the following la- 
nentable situation described by Kir Sam 
Hughes in a lettyr addressed te Sir 
Robert Borden on May 15, 1915, would 
wd lutve arisen:
“Since my return from England last 

November, I have repeatedly notified 
vou that owing to the interference and 
plans of the 'so-called* sub-committec 
and to the repented hold-ups and need
less Instructions gf some of my col
leagues In the affairs of this Depart
ment. the Contract branch has been 
very much hampered and practically 
blockaded: the cost has been greatly 
nhaneed, delays have been very pro- 
onged, the cost has been greatly en- 
hzuiced- and the^gfiods supplied have 
been. In many rases. Inferior. lndee*J, 
hr most ardent agents of the German 
hivernmeut could scarcely have been 

more successful in . holding up the 
- proner-equipment of our forces, -had, 

they hem in control."
This state of affairs could not have 

x-eurred with an efficient board of 
managers In charge. .And the live# of 
thousands of brave men are Involved in 
the Issue between good and. bad man 

ig« nvnt. If sir Robert Borden ?*i • - 
fers the co-operation tn the inner circle 
f management of. Messrs. Rogers, Reid,

< «.« l.ranr- and the thgee Nationalist 
Ministers to that of Kir Wilfrid 
Laurier, Hon. W. S. Fielding, Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Hon. George P. 
Graham he cannot fairly blame 
anybody, but himself if condition» 
develop that call for stem crltl 

Ism and protest. In any rqse he 
should surround himself with the 
strongest men of his own party whe
ther they be Inside of Parliament or 
>utfide of -it.

Our
Cheapest
Good
Coal
is our large washed nut at ifi.&O

p*r ton. delivered. We recom-

mend this for your kitchen use.

It’s cheaper than lump, gives a

better fire. Is more convenient
tn use and keejj>tt the stove clean.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phans W

DRY FIR
C0RDW000
$6.00

PER CORD
Our Wood la ABSOLUTELY 
DRY and Is worth considerably 
store than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is now being 

offered on the market

Uild-VmgSRwsell
1012 Breed Street - 

PHONE 4532

A contemporary has published 
article from the pen of Harold Begbie 
containing a panegyric on a certain 
e tas» of the' youth * of England . Read 
what a Canadian officer fighting In 
France has to say of the British people 
in général: “You are, as you English 
•would say, an awfully stuck-up crowd, 
but you réttîly are a Wonderful people 
Tmr arrrt’itlwfl y ft ga frI ng^glnllïf tTRe" 
great deeds of the Canadians, the An- 
xacd ahd the rest of us. You can't stop 
giving us the glad hand. And rI1 th| 
time we know that your boys are doing 
most of the work. We are good for 
our share? Ye^pAhat’s-aH right. There 

Isn’t a better soldier going than a Can
adian or an Ansae, or an Trtofttitiüi, or 

Lcndouer, or a Scot, or a Yorkfihlre- 
man, Welshman or any other member 
of the Imperial Forces, Rut moat of 
the army came from the three kMg- 
domr, and that *ntoeMraa done most 
of the work, and done It as well as 
any men who ever lived. Indeed, 
they have done It better than we 
have, because they have settled down 
to discipline all the time, while we are 
only Just beginning to see that In war 
discipline Is the only thing that 
counts.”

Economy
Suits

Good Indljro Serges are soon to 
be off the market. Fortunately. 
1 have a large stock at the old 
prices. An order placed to-day 
means a good investment

LINKLATER
TAILOR

1120 Broad St. Phone 21

which never shbuld have been bom. It 
strikes us as unfair to charge them 
with apathy and lack of enterprise at 
this time. Had they been more apa
thetic four years ago they would have 
been infinitely better off to-day. Juat 
now they are wrestling with problems 
which arose from their activity then, 
particularly the problem of meeting 
their tax-bills. Moreover, the war has 
imposed upon th**m unexampled de
mands which are likely to become 
heavier still. These have been, and will 
he, loyally and generously met. They 
must have first call upon the public 
attention. Preoccupation over these 
vital matters is not apathy. It Is duty 
and common-sense.

The war situation ha» developed into 
an Interesting test of two systems 
between the people of an autocratic 
state who are not allowed to do their 
own thinking and who are railed upon 
i» make .aa^rJiiœs without knowing 
why, and the people of a democracy 
who are asked to endure privation, the 
causes of which they thoroughly under-

system was largely a failure because 
nothing In the world can eradicate 
from Ole Prussian Junker mind the 
lngralned Idea thuLmlght la. iluw

Chat fleecing the proletariat Is leglti 
mate.

RacaJtto*- the Morality with wblcln , 
the people of Victoria voted millions 
for public Improvements a few years 
ago, when the city expended more tn 
that direction In proportion to Its re
sources and population than any other 
municipality on the continent, and the 
promptitude with which they support- 

many other, proposal*, many of

Our contemporary prides Itself upon 
Us constructive ideas. Does lt^ include 
In this category It» advocacy of the 
McBridc^ralljautx.policy for which the 
taxpayers are now paying an annual 
charge of 11,000,000, and may have to 
find three times as much? Or Its pleas 
for speculation tn natural resources? 
Or It» declaration that the sub
division of fertile farming land Into 
town lots, to be swapped back and 

_ f forth, t* a good thing’for the country t 
Those were not ‘ constructive' Ideas. 
They were the pipe dreams of a pros
pectus.

♦ + +
The Huns are bqating the Dutch on 

the sea*. They have sunk in quick 
succession four of Queen Wilhelm tea's 
subjects’ merchant ships carrying pro
visions. The Dutch, however, have Hi

■I DAVID SPENCER, LTD.}-
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The Home Furnishing Departments
Announce Many Clearing Bargains to 
Wind up the Last Three Days of Sale
The next three business days should prove very busy ones in the Home 

Furnishing Departments. It’s the last three days of the February Sale, and 
to set a new record for selling we have made up many attractive offerings 
which represent unusual savings. It will pay "you well to read carefully the 
following items and shop early on Monday morning. As the. quantity in 
some eases is limited we would strongly urge early shopping to save disap
pointment.

Clean-up of Q QO 100 Yards Striped Jute 
Grass Rugs at <LpO=== Stair Carpet OQa

Six only of the*e serviceable Damask ^t S(JUare Yard 1/
Grass Rugs. Very suitable for the bedroom. Hard-Wearing Striped Jute Carpet, in two
A large size 9x12 ft., and the colors are * patterns, green and red. Suitable for 

,, . . . stair ease or land nig. Also to make bêe-
green, blue and tan. You will have to shop ,ide ,lipg. 27 inches wide. Very special
early for these. for Monday at, yard............................30<

—Carpet*; Third Floor —Carpets, Third J-’lovr

Don’t Miss This Chance to Cover Your Floors 
__  at Minimum Cost :—

Painted Back Oilcloth QQ _ Stout Cork Linoleum PP „

A most serviceable quality Oilcloth, suitable A floor covering fill strongly recommend tor
any place where sn liiexpen«tvc floor epr» rorv^cev. JJ. lays wtki and bas a warm appear

ing Is required.* lays flat, Isjxell seasoned, and nncé. Your choice fr«.m a splendid range of
you choose from an excellent range of pretty _____design* and coloring*. Suitable for any room
dralgne and coloring*: floral, tile and block In the home. Make up your mind to ..have that
effec ts. A floor covering that 1* easy to wash . ’ floor covered,, at. once—-then take advantage uf 
and keep «.lean. I , this special saie prie*.

■'?. —Linoleum. Third Floor

200Yds Madras QA^ 6 Dozen Pairs of Nottingham 
Muslins, at Yd.. VC Lace Curtains dh 4 zîr

to go at, a Pair n? 1A few piece* only, representing about 200 yards; o • *
very neat designs. Nn width* M to 40 inches. Neat lacy effects as well as the heavier designs
_ . , . , . suitable for dining room or bedroom. Patterns to
Re* wor,h ,0 ,5e-' ™" , urtaln,n< '* - *r,nt .uit every style of fbom In yard. long, by
favorite—it looks very neat when hung and 64 Inches wide. Values that regularly sold up to

.-washes beautifully. Monday, a yard 29* |2.5t>. Your choice on Monday, a pair. $1.66
- Drapery, Third Floor —Drapery, Third Mm r

Hardware Economies Monday Complete Bed Set for
Laundry Baskets, all wicker. Hi. h. II 90. «1..-.0. -

111! »nd ...................................................................,.*1.85 gtî» f fX /A
O.lvenked Week Tube, eedL ll.lt. *1.75. II «0 S 1

und .............. ................... ............................. ..................»x.3o ajjy V-e * ^ V^Z

Wash Boards, each. *la»e .............. .............. 60. 1—
zlnc .......................  v«f Comprioiug 3 ft. 6 in. white unamç) bod.

Copper Bottom Beilsre—No. 7, ea<h, |2.35« No. 8,* .. .. je^h. *2.50, So. ». each.,,........................ ...*».** otrmig woven wire spring mat treat, and sor-
V.mldi *uin «Of Flerw-k plni 15», H pint vicoablo oottontop maltrosH. Ail new and

25#, i pint 46#.i quart...........IS# .loan, and very romfortable. Just 8 of them*
Varnish for Preserving Your Linoleum-—>» pint . i f. f - l- nn Orrlor ,..rlv

3*#. •* pint 46#. 1 pint 85#. 1 quart *1.60. 8rt8 " U ,0r Sale *'10,Kl“51 Urder ' arl>
% gallon .....................................................................  *8.00 to seve disappointment. The lowest price set

Baby Basket* each. 11.16. I1.M. »0,. 76c. <6c. 60# j„ j$. C.
—Hardware, Second Floor —Furniture, Fourth Floor

--------------------------------- [DAVID SPENCER, LTD.)

thêir possession one of the submarines 
that to playing havoc with their com
merce. Perhaps in deference to the 
fcéllngs of the Queen's Hun consort 
the Dutch Government will consent .to 
the release of the pirate. ‘Wo shall 
wait and see what happens in Holland.

+ + -»■• il». .
A member of the Manitoba Legis

lature who was Involved In the graft 
scandals upon which light was shed by 
the late investigations has resigned 
his seat. But Hon. Robert Rogers 
■fin remains In the councils of the 
Bonlen Government, and Is one of the 
reprcHentative* of Canada at the Im
perial Conference about to be field In 
London. Comment Is unnecessary.

What trivial thing» people will waste 
time writing about. We have enough 
communication s <«n the lu^ect nf 
Han>14 Begtue’s much-discussed article 
to fill a page of the Times. We have 
published enough already* perhaps too

The charge cannot He against neu
trals that they are not^ long-suffering , .

to. The Httsas- are
.mlting them all on one cheek e. op
portunity arlaea, and they are pntlent- 
ly turning the other cheek, to the 

uniter.
+ + +

The overhead services of the weather 
bureau are above criticism, but the 
underfoot conditions are execrable. 
However, we have aeeurancee from ex
perienced farmers that there are cer
tain properties In enow that assure

good -crops. ______  .
■+■ + +

President Wilson might say. 
"thero la a providence that shapes our 
ends." At any rate, there are always 

circumstance. When any
thing that might constitute an -over
art** Is committed.

+ * .4*-
King Constantine In very bitter-In hie 

comment! upon the actions of tho al
lien. And he haa reason to be. The 
allien have cut his oommunlcattona 
with hie royal reliure of Potsdam.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

DIM-A-LITE

TURN
DOWN

YOUR
LIGHT

The Electric Lamp can be tumc3 down juat as easily a* 
any other lamp by attaching the D1M-A-L1QHT. Gives five 
changes of light—full, half, dim, night-light and out. Saving 
-Uo**-3û% 1» SOS-iti«fHWwnetiew»!- ....

Call and See Demonstration at Our Salexroomj

Hawkins & Hayward
Electric*! Fixtures and Supplies

1*07 Douglas St., Opp. City Hall 1 “‘T Phono *43
1103 Douglas 8t., Nsar Cor. Fort St. Phon±M&

J

J. D. A. TRIPP
Plano Virtuoso and Teacher of Piano Playing. Certified Pupil of liosxkow- 

skt and Leechetliky, ànil Aaaoclate Teacher

British Columbia Academy of Music
Phone tut. Corner Cook ami Port Streets.

Buxines» men who advert!»e xre at least enterpruing They 
spend money to let yon know they want your trade. And when 
business men say they want your trade they will try to eatiefy 
thee# who trade with them. —

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND
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It’s Impossible
To Judge Wines or Spirits unless you give them a fair trial— 

but we know you will like

Hudson's Bay Brands
Hudson's Bay Old 

Rye Whisky
Per oval pint 70^

Hudson’s Bay Old 
Highland Whisky
Per oVal pint BO<

Ye Old Hudson's 
Bay Rum Per
oYal pint, $1.00

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. Incorporated 1676

Open Till 10 p.m. Telephone 4268
1812 Douglae Street * We Deliver

The Great Success
With

Our Boot and Shoe Sale
Warrants us in rontibutng the sale until the end of February. 

t’ome^,.e<«rybody, antt see the values we are givn g.

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
Phone 1231 649 Tates Street

All Grades of
Knitting
Wool

are represented In a shipment 
we have Just unpacked. The 
prices below will serve to guide 
you buying:
“Canuek." 3-ply grey. ohly. per

lb. .. ................................$1.50
“Iona," 8-ply Khaki, H.-other and

Natural, per lb. ............. .$2.00
“Ross,"-3-ply Blark.aml Heather,

per lb............................ $2.20
“Scotch Fingering," 4-ply Brown, 

per lb.......................  $2.20

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House. Yatee St.

Victoria Wood Co.

809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Buy your wood direct from 
the dealers and save reel 
estate agents’ commission.

Stove Lengths

=$5.50=
Per Cord

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Feb. 24. 1662. f

Curator John Fannin, of the Provincial Mùeeum. la busy upon the latest 
addition to thq Collection. This la a magnificent specimen of the American 

.elk (Ceryua Canadensis) shot a abort time ago at Duncan Bay.
- Mr. John Jesaop will shortly lecture before the Epworth League on 

“Crossing the Rocky Mountains on Foot."'
Mr. J. H. Bowes, B.A.. late of Toronto, has been' admitted to the British 

Columbia bar.

8 TEAKS OP AGE AND 
UPWARDS

•”Wr»r ••+••*» • WA»»
--iri r«Sn-T **

' W«nd.n-lte». W. W. Holton. U A
_________ (C.nt.b,), ____
||i sÉR^aslnr î C. Barnarfé, Esq. 

(I»odon 1'nlvereltyl.
For particulars and prospectus 

spply the Headmaster.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro
duct •

* * *
B. C. Funeral Co. (Hayward's), Ltd. 

eetabUeh 1847. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; largo furnlehed ehapoL 
Reasonable chargea, 734 Broughton 
street Phone X236. •

4*4
Demand Phoenix Boer. Homo pro

duct | •
• 44 •

Hudeon'e Boy "Imperial* Loger 
Beer, quarte. 1 for 60c. •

4 4 ,4
Why Be Annoyed with an unreliable 

watch or clock, when first rlasa goods 
and repairs, at reasonable prices, can 
be had Trom Uay nee. dU 14-Government 
Street. •

4*4
Hudeon'e Bsy "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. •
4 4 4

Furnaces Inétallsd and Repaired— 
Watson »>- McGregor. Lti, «47 John
son 8t e

4 4 4
Hudson's Bay "Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. e
44 » 44

\ Demand Phoenix Beer. H<
duct ‘—

* * *
Boys' Sleds Made in Victoria, $1.50,

at It. A. Brown A Co. *. J302 Douglas 
IHt •

4 4 4
Demand Phoeni* Stout Hsmo pro

duct e
— * * *

Owl Ante Service la now prepared
to furnish autos or taxi» at any boar 
of the day or night at reasonable 
ratea Pbooe 294. e

4 4 4
^ Demand Phesnix Stout Homo pro- 

44 44 44
Raffle for Hand-Painted Tea Set, <lo-

mi ted by M.adnme I.e Huqttet. to the 
l»«y* of the <'entrai School, in aid of 
the Returned Soldiers’ Recreation 
Flihd An over 500 tickets have al
ready tiern sold the drawing is expect
ed to take |.!a, .. in a f.-w .lays, hut 
will be announced later, dtuy your

University School 
for Boys

Recent successes at McGill Uni
versity. Second pla<-c In Canada 
In 1915 st the Roys* Military Col
lege,- Klapmr~mnttii "Navy.
H. C. Surveyors' Prellmlnsry 
Cadet Corps and Shooting Separ
ate and ep^-clal arrangemants tor
Junior Boys. \ . —» ,—.

___w *'"■ ''Inthlng Store ... .............. .. w

ft TV.ABA nr AO* AND «l. o.i u.e provln.-e hravlly.

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Hr, pints, I for 26c.

^ 44 *
90 Carpenters Wanted to buy our 

corpenters’ .tool bags. All reduced. 
95c ones for 70c; 60c ones for 46c. R. 
A. Brown A Co., 1302 Douglas St. •
J 14 t4 Ù
Demand Phoenix Bnr. Home pro

duct. ^ •
44 44 44-.-

Use It an Your Floors, Furniture and 
Auto. Nueurface the l»ext polish. Made 
In Victoria. Sold by R. A. Brown A 
ew———— — i—----- --------*—*■

A * $ .
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
nr, quarts, 62.00 per domes. •

For Chemainua Millwood, all. Hr. 
Phone 664, Taylor Mill Co. •

44 44 44
Demand Phoenix Boor. Home pro

duct. •
44 44 44

Newly - Furnished HeueekMping
urns at the Fairfield Hotel.

44 44 44
Demand Phoenix Stott. Home pro-

Spiritualism. — Mr Inkster will 
prcavlv Oir Sunday night in the First 

hurch on ••Communications From 
the Unseen — Do They Occur and 
Should Ttiry ii«- Sought AfterV

44 44 44
Hudson • Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Bear, pints. 3 for 26c.
44 44 A

Mackenzie's Royal Cambridge 8a 
sagas Are the Be*4.'-~ StVNfljy all lead
ing grocers. 26c. per lb* "We lead Ih 
quality,

44 44 44
Demand Phoenix Stout. Hi

duct
44 « O

Tlw itfUIKF meeting of fhe Wanw'4 
Canadian Club will l>e held in the T. 
W. C. A. on Monday. Feb. 26th at 3 

when Rev. R. L. McTavlsh will 
apeak on “Modern Chivalry or Knight- 
hood of the Twentieth Century."

------W •'* •"  —'— _
Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro

duct r f
44 14 44

Legislation for Women.—At r\ meet 
Ing of the Liberal league in Vancou 
ver on Thursday evening one of the 
speakers was Mrs. W. A. Mc< 'onkey, 
who dealt with the heed for a Dower 
Art. which would give a wife an in
alienable right to share in the property 
acquired by mutual effort of herself 
and her husband, and for pensions for 

idowa and deserted wives Who had 
children dependent on them.

44 44 44
Cowichan Liberals.,—At the annual 

meeting of the Cowichan Central lib
eral Association, the following officers 
were elected: President, D. R. Hattie, 
vice-president. J. Q. Somerville; secre
tary- treasurer,* Pr ' Ca trtjphkTTf "eYbCu- 
the: M. McMillan. K. F. Duncan. O. 
OcrrlantLsJ. Duncan. -C. W. Hlllence, G. 
A. Harris, *J. N. Evans. H. H. law, P. 
Houdot, F. Yates. R. IX Young, and 
representatives from Cowichan I-ake,. 
Cowichan Station and t’ohble Hill.

44 <4 44 -i '
Prohibited.—-1The Secretary of 

State gives notlve In the current Issue 
of the Canada Gazette that on account 
of objectionable matter In The Vam
pire of the Continent." by Count Ernst 
su Reventlow and published in trane-»'" 
lation in New York, and In "America's 
Relations to the Great War." by i>r. 
John W. Burgess, of Columbia Vnl- 
versliy and published In I’hlcigo, these 
books are prohibited from circulation 
in Canada, and possesion of any copy 
of either is punishable by heavy fine or 
lmprisonement. -V- 

14 44 44
After the Sugar Cambios.—In con

nection with the proposed prosecution 
of the alleged sugar combine, regard
ing which the Federal Goyernim-nt has 
asked the Attorneys-General of AllteHa 
and British Columbia to give their 
consent to proceedings being taken, 
Hon. M. A. Macdonald is in correspon
dence with Ottawa as to the costs of 
the prosecution. If one Is to be held. 
The Attorney-General takes the |»osl- 
Wm that As A 'Dominion matter the 
costs should le Ixirne by the Federal 
Government, and.in any vase there Is 
an inquiry talked of at Ottawa, await 
Ing the outcome of which he would be 
averse to instituting: .^ylmlnal prose-

=?== =

SWIMMING
GALA

j.- (Bencllao C A. a. A )

Saturday, Fob. 24

Start* H p.m.

SPLENDID PROGRAMME
AdinlMlon 16 Cent».

[STAMPKI>^-KICAI>Y FOR MAtl.INfK

1 Baitjiïïhnefi
APPLY OFFICE. Sc. PER COPT

•|f_youytit

A Special Purchase 
Shell” Oils and 

Grease

hf>

of
Hrings to many. » luolorwt a oliancp to effect a aubsuntial ut 
ing ih rultning exp-mwa. Tin- quality- of tliia famoua brand 

needs no telling here—the price* apeak for themselves.
ami Heavy

Oil. Per cum

I*rr .«» khI*. 70#

GREASE
.60.00
• 1.86

....06#

...80#

5§S Thomas Plimley aSF
Johnson Si., Prow 697 _______ 1 Phone 6»S View it

.... ................................. .. t
Fined 86.—Joseph North was fined 

85 by Magistrate Jay In the police 
court thtii morning; for creating a dis
turbance on Broad Street on Febru 
ary 23.

44 <4 44
Civil Service Resulted—The name of 

William l\ Ikiwn, Victoria, is pub
lished In the (’anada .Gazette as hav
ing been successful at the preliminary 
examination held here in December foi 
the outside division of the civil ser
vice of l‘anada.

<4 14 44
Dumbletdn Tirfiea.—F'otto^dnr pre 

cedetit the Streets and Sewers <*ora- 
mMtee of City Couwstl ycKtcrday 
dined to remit the sutsessment of the 
part of the estate of Henry I»umMe
lon used as a private road, and form
ing an extension of Terrace Avenue.

14 »
Market Street Condition.—An un

favorable reconvnendajlpn was re
ceived by the Streets àhd Sewers 

imnlltoe ,f t’lrv Coined yesterday 
with ftgard to Improvements on Mar
ket Street, from Work Street west, 
and front Hillside Avenue to Market 
Street on Work Street. The coat 
estimated at about $460, .

A <4 »
Oak Bay Vaudeville.—The Pink and 

White Vaudeville at the.Oak Bay The
atre this evening. It Is announced, 
will be given twice at 7.86 and 6. no 
matter what ~^the weather Tfië üfi- 
usualfy fine programmé of songs and 
dance* as well as the quips and turns 
somewhat of the kind given at min 
strel performances, will enliven the 
proceedings. It Is expected that there 
will l»e record attendances at each 
show. « .

44 " 44 * ,
Ordered te Be Re-arrested.—Th,- At 

torney-General yesterday afternoon is 
sm^l instructions for the re-arrest of 
T fittnildtl. released bit la^ Ey An
drew Itlygh, a justice of thé peaca 
after th4*$>olice magistrate had run- 
mittEsl him to Jail for six montha Hon. 
Mr. Macdonafd says that as there was 
no right of appeal to Bernstein in the 
case there was no power in anyone 
to grant him hail pending an appeal. 
Therefore. Blygh’s'action is a nullity, 
the commitment order Is still In force, 
and the department is acting on It. 
Hlygh's conduct In the matter will be 
the subject of further administrative 
action.
—; - • -.-x 44
Sewer Sxtenetene.—An application 

was read at the meeting of the Htreets 
an<i Hewers Committee of the City 
Council yesterday afternoon asking 
for tin extension of the sewer on Oak
land A venue, east of Ruby Road. Last 
year the sewer was extended to the 
street, but was not carried east of 
Ruby Road. Permission was grant eu. 
under certain vdhdliions, to give a 
connection for the Maywood I*. o„ 
J»tHt outside the < Ity Inmiidary, to the 
Dfr.iirlsa-Btreet sewer, pending The tbt-~ 
tension of sewer faclIUles^in Saanich. 
The usual rewer rental will lw paid 
Consideration will be given to the 
«Oakland A\ enue request.

<4 14 14
Opposed to Asiatic Labor.—As might 

Ik* expected^Jhere are l>eing heard 
objections-to the pnqxwals of farm- 
>r»' organizations that Oriental labor 
Ik* allowed to come In. to work.on the 
land, tn order to cope with the serious 
shortage of f».rm tabor that exists. 
The Grandview Ratepayers* Associ
ation. Vancouver. iMLssed a resolution 

its annual meeting protesting 
against the request made by (he H. C. 
KYultgrower*' Association for (Im'ern- 
ment ansistance in the securing of 
irlenial labor, and suggesting instead 

that an extension of the school holi
days l*e granted to boy* over fourteen 
in onlwr that they may furnish the 
help required.

14 A *
Victoria West Red Craeg.—The com

mittee held Its regular monthly meet
ing last evening in their workroom on 
Skinner street. There were eleven 
member* present, and the concert Com
mittee . reported on the concert and 
dance he|d in Semple’s Hall on Feb. 
13. resulting in proceeds to the net 
amount of f46.70 for the tiatwdkm 
Red Cross fund. Messrs. Painter A 
Hons donated coal and wood for the 
workroom, for which a vote of tlianke 
was passed. Also a cheque -from the 
Victoria West Amateur Dramatic So
ciety for $13.76 the net result of the 

Lve hundred town*ment held 
on Feb. 10 for the l»enefi| of the Vic
toria West Branch Red <'rose. A Per 
ajan klftfifi J*,ÿ mV.
gtison. Douglas Street, Is to he raffled. 
Also arrangements are being made by 
the committee for a tea to l»e held on 

iv afternoon, March S from 3 
to 6 o'clock. In tlw workroom. It 
l»een decided to Kuve a telephone In- 
stalltkl In the workroom on Hklnner 
Street. The next committee meeting 
Wil« lm held on the last Monday in 
Mardi.

VACANT LOT CULTIVATION
Preliminary Meeting Will Be Held on 

Tuesday Morning te Discuss 
Subject.

To a meeting of the special commit- 
U*e appointed to, aid the vacant lot 
dultlvallon scheme the following hare 
been Invited: Aldenuen Johns, Dll- 

$»'orth. Andros, Dlnadale and Sargent. 
E- C. B. Bagshawe, A. E. MacEachran, 
Thomas Walker, George Attwood (Bea
con Hill park staff), Thomas R. Purdy 
(pari Hupt.), G. W. Allison (chairman 
of the Vacant I»t Cultivation Com
mittee), Alexander Watchman, and 
Geoyge Bell, M.P.P, The gathering 
w ill be. held on Tuesday morning. .

The Intention of the meeting Is pre
liminary to a public meeting to he held 
later in the week, and a aeries of reso 
hit Ions defining the policy to be adopt 
ed will be submitted to the members 
present.

It' Is.believed that the Idea of Va 
cant Lot Cultivation can In* greatly 
extended by making the public more 
fa&tf)ar wtth the absohite neeeeslty of 
n.akjiig use of vacant property at 
time when production I* imperative.

Mayor Todd Intends to consult prac
tical gardeners and cultivatïvni before 
proceeding with a comprehensive 
scheme. —

r

COUNCIL BUSINESS
Several Reeelutiene for Attention 

Monday’s Meeting of the 
Aldermen.

A number of miscellaneous matters 
are coming before the City Council at 
its meeting on Monday evening. In 
accordance with the intimation which 
Alderman Peden gave to the Council 
when the pro|>oaal wax discussed to 
amend the Motor Traffic Regulation 
Act In order Lu exclude lire depart
ments from the observance of the 

•ed limit, he will move to add that 
head light dimmers or other suitable 
equipment or mean*-he applied to pre 
vent the glare from headlights caus 
ing menace to the occupants of up 
proaching vehicles.

-Since the Wylly estate redemption 
notice was posted on Tuesday, in 
order to be dealt with at this meeting, 
proceedings In the civil courts have 
arisen affecting an Incident of which 
much was said when the subject was 
discussed by the late Council. This 
aspect will of course not figure In the 
Council'» attitude to the question, but 
la regarded aa an inevitable sequel 
the publicity given. A majority of 
two-thirds of the Council is required 
to approve the course proposed.

A formal resolution will be sub
mitted confirming thé appointments 
to the health department made at the
previous meeting. ------------------------

To remedy a mistake made when the 
demien met in eecret session recent 

ly. and which doubtless would not 
have occurred had the Aldermen first 
conatflted with officials, it was nec 
cssary to meet again yesterday and 
restore the wages of eighteen street 
■weeper* to $1.56 per day, the old 
scale, since they had moat rigorously 
opposed a cut to $2.26. The decision 
was reached when the city officials 
were excluded, and was In keeping 
with the growing practice of dealing 
with departmental matters without al- 
torins du-Bffmhk who -toss »he- 
drcumstancea

Members of Canadian Order qf For
esters are asked to attend special meet
ing Meinday. Feb. 26, to hear rei>ort of 
Organizer Rand re prrqK.eed increase 
on rates. •

44 14 14
Garbally Read Yard.—The City Es

timates < ’ommlttve will take Into con
sideration the application of the City 
Engineer for Ah additional" building for 
storage pur|H>s«M at Garbally Road 
yard The funds are available ,from 
the aule of surplus stores.

44 ^ 44 tr
A Belated Statement.—The School 

Hoard having orderwl at -4tx meeting 
on WtHinesday week the use of clin
ical thermometers to watch the tem
perature of children suspected to be 
suffering from measles, the morning 
pa4>er to-day makes the announcement. 
The subject has l»een In hand for 
some days, and the Municipal Inspec
tor reports that the epidemic has now 
spread to Spring Ridge School, in ad
dition to these already mentioned.

The Fifth Regiment 
Band

Assisted by Mrs. R. Baird in Vocal Solos, 
will render the following programme la 

the Royal Victoria Theatre

SUNDAY EVENING
commencing at 8.46 p. m 

Programme.
March—1 I». G. 4L ............................ ...Hrnpl
Overture—Seminunltle ............ ............*’—irlai
TocJd SOlo-AbMla With Me..........jj4l»lia

- -Mrs. R. Baird.
Duet tComet and Euphonium)—Excelsior

....................  Haifa
Bandsmen Q. Green. Sr., u Green. Jr.

Selection—Keminlw'cnces of Wales.........
• • v............  .Godfrey

Vocal Solo-Awake ..............................Teltseler
Mrs It Baird.

Oriental Intermeas.»—Arabian Nights...,
»............... ........... *........... ...........icing

March—Old Comrades .......................LMcfci
God Sav* the King.

Mr*. A. J. G)bs«»n, Accompanist.
W. J. Smith, Bandmaster.

SPECIAL LECTURE
SUNDAY EVENING 7.30 

at the

Princess Theatre
Yota» Street

Subject: *

"An Eÿïfür an Eye1
Pastor E. Heard, 

couver P. C

rT* HE hours ueed never drag for lack of entertain- 
*■ ment if you have a Cohunbia in your home. 

And the longer you own a Columbia the more you 
will enjoy it—the more you will appreciate the de
lightful entertainment it affords.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS
ON EASY TERMS

—is all tills beautiful 
“Harmony’!— model 
costs, and with it we 
give you ti Columbia 
double-disc Records to 
start your collection.

Call and Choose Your 
Instrument and Records

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada'* Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT STREET AND 607 VIEW 
In the New Spencer Building

-th. AJA ■ rwi , I ill - I r iii.il, tffirn.

STREET

■ "Has it ever occurred to you that

BEAVER BOARD
Will cover the Walls and Ceilings of an old room or attic, and

""'T' ........ make it .......................---------------- -

LOOK LIKE NE
CARLOAD JUBT RECEIVED. For full particular», apply

Walters. Fraser dr Co.
1129 Wharf Street, Victoria. B. a 

— ------- Téléphona * and 2361.

“ One of the 
Best"

OH* si the moot distinguished actuaries la America has 
pronounced Tba Mutual Life of Canada to ba aea af 
the beat managed companies an the continent.

The result of good management la good dividends - this 
U the final teat of the life company. It is not high interest

Mutual 
Canada

General

New Thought—Free Lecture
mrMm llwafra, $ anfty, 7.18 pe.

By OR. T. W. BUTLER 
SubjeeL “The New Thought Actualized"

Comp and be helped* "to live Hie Joy Life in the iwert here

............. ....... 1 -"me
Mi

The 
Church 
of the 

Modern 
Spirit

11 ......................................................

•IWT SMALL "WE H Will HA ttl MOIL EM 7
Social rice la on the increase. The time has come 

when we "must deal with It. Hlmil we legislate or educate?
Mr. Lctham deals with these questions on Sunday morn

ing when he dlacueme “Guoat»,” tin famoua play by 
Ibeen, at the

FUIT UWTAWÂI CHUICH, Fcriwisi M. sN FlsnrU

Pastor C. E. HEARD 
ALL WELCOME

Beats Free. No Collection
Auspices Associated Bible Student».

Thompson Cup Basketball. — Two 
tines of the Thompson Chip aeries 

were played last evening In the gym
nasium of the Oak Bay High School. 
Both resulted in wins for the Victoria 
High" team* against their opponents 
from the municipality. The hoys game 

a walk over for the city dub, 
which was much heavier than the Oak 
Bay team, by a jCore of .48-8^ The 
match between the girls' clubs was a 
much more satisfactory contest. At 
half-time the teams were draw at 6 
all, but during the second period- of 
the play the city fire were able to take 
the lead and finish with the score In 
their favor. 16-f. Both games were

refereed by Bob Whyte In a very ca
pable manner. About one hundred 
spectators were in attendance and the 
receipts which were taken at. the door 
hav. bun banded over to the prleoa- 
era of war fund.

41 * *
For Rummage Sale#—The Board of

Directors of the Y. W. C. A. which in
stitution la holding a rummage sale on 
Friday March 2. will be glad to have 
dishes, clothes, or hats. Anyone who 
has things of this kind to give away 
will confer a favor by telephoning the 
Y. W. C. A. (4666), and leaving names 
and addresses so that things may be 
called for _—-— ----- -r
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CASH BUYERS AM CASH SAVERS

Cash Bùying
Commands the 

Best Values
—As II Should

Every day (except Sunday) you see proof of 
that right here.

We go into the market with money to plank 
down for what we buy ; we can crowd the price down 
to the lowest notch.

When we hell wé get CASH and experfen#e-*iie 
loss occasioned by bad dehte or for the keeping up 
of an expensive credit department. That’s why 
your CASH does better here; that’s why we can 
afford to make the low’prices we do and offer 
EXTRA SPECIALS DAILY in addition.

Monday Open a 
Deposit Account
This DEPOSIT System is daily Meeting with in

creased favor. It affords you all the advantages anil 
aaving of CASH baying without making it necessary 
for you to visit the store for each purchase or be in- 
convenienced by e. o. d. It’s so simple, too. You 
just deposit any sum you feel like and draw against 
it in merchandise at your leisure.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES:

Victoria, B. 0.
Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Duncan, B. 0.
Delivery, 6622 

Meal, 6621

^iiiiniiiiiiiiiiifiiiintiiiiiiiniiiiinniitiiiifiiiiuiiiiii'iiiiiHiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiitiiiimiititiiiiiiiiiiiniiiHHia

1

“ — and to thank ItfuUtfuu. 
OgiMes "Royal Household" 
oooto tut mou thancrulinany 

ftoux"

Btatnjua amxL Etful ant nûu/dcutufad 
that “Royal Household "a the 
Tnoôt ecoTiomioal ad uxM ad the 
bedt UouA, to -udc.

ARE YOU?
df not -buy Royal Household? 
and you unJU -6c.

, ®<§0IL«§ ?
I^oyal Household

CANADA'S BEST FLOUR

To BU HAD AT ALL DEALERS

m

i- Tiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinm«

rare Succès»
, in Sowing Seeds

vtSBSTSææïtgihutceers. Inséré the ssissM el yser garden by seletlng
Bmce’e Meeegey OeUeetlen Sweet Penn—« eepernle enter»-- 18*. peetpeid. Bmee’e Till nr Dwnrf OeOneMee MuMfse—• negene*» >efen 10 e. yotipeld Breen's ggpiit OtMtftht

Bruce’s Garden Seeds
i-............ iiis in. ism,,waitsh»::: EE St iS !6SKiJ

S«S., PUstt »•< Bilk,««e, rasa.
JOHN A.MUCE* CO. U-Aed

•if:

Time was wkee some merehante -vied with each other In ex 
ira vs ranee of statement in their ada. The wise merchants of to
day vie with each other in the ACCURACY of their statements 
shout roods and values!* Ttowadayi deliberate misrepresentation 

tising would surely and quickly kill aay store IndulgineIn advertiain*
in it *

AT THE THEATRES
THÉ ROYAL VICTORIA.

In ’"Tlie Old Folks at Home," tbs 
new Triangle-Fine Aria picture fea
turing Sir Herbert Tree, which la the 
attraction ntn the Royal Victoria for 
the last time to-night, the artor-knlght 
Is cast in a part entirely different from 
anything in which he baa ever before 
appeared. Sir Herbert, as • Yankee 
farmer, who later becomes a politician, 
discloses à startling knowledge of the 
type, In his artistic characterisation of 
the okl man, who, when his beloved 
»OD goes astray, changes from • proud, 
hard disciplinarian to a crushed and 
vhautened father.

Joeephlne Crowell as thd wlf* of Sir 
Herbert and the mother of the erring 
«on gives an appealing Interpretation 
of motherhood, and In her love for her 
child portrays a universal character 
the mother, who, right or wrong, al 
ways protects her children.

Mildren Harris, youngest Triangle- 
Flue Arts setegp;^ is seen as the 
sweetheart of Rimer Clifton, who en 
acts the part of the errtnr'ion.

THE VARIETY.

Frank McIntyre, who makes his mo
tion picture debut at the Variety The
atre to-day In the Famous Players 
adaptation of hie greatest stage suc
cess, "'The T rare ling Salesman," U 
one ot the l»e»t known comedians in 
the country and Is a distinct addition 
tn the Paramount Programme. During 
hie career before the footlights, Mc
Intyre has appeared In every known 
form of theatrical entertainment,' leav
ing been associated with Frank Kee
nan, Mri:"Wake, Nat Goodwin and 
Robert Edeson. to. many varieties of 
comedy and drama. e He then entered 
musical comedy, playing In **Oh! Oh! 
Delphine" for two seasons." He next 
appeared in "A Pair of Fixes" for 
forty-seven wefks and followed this up 
with a thirty-two week engagement 
in vaudeville In The Hat Halesman.'* 

Upon the completion of his work at 
the Famous Players titudio in "The 
Traveling • Salesman." Hr. McTmyre 
lias been «-ngaged by Klaw A Erlanger 
to head an all-star cast In "Miss 
Springtime."

PANTAGE8 THEATRE.

Bristling with novelty and merit 
comes the new hill .which opens at 
Pantage* Monday afternoon. The pro
gramme Is headed by that Inimitable 
dispenser of Joy. Frank Fogarty, the 
Dublin minstrel, whose fume Is a 
household word and whoso geniality 
and good nature has held the hearts of 
theatregoers for many a year,.all .the 
way from Canada to Mexico and from 
Maine to California. Mr. Fogarty Is 
alone In his class and1"!» the expopeixt 
par excellent of Irish wit, folk lore and 
observation*. For good measure the 
Pontages management has slipped In 
another headliner In the persons of the 
six Berio diving «girls. These fair 
maidens are said to be the most Venus- 
like of all the diving Venue candi
date*,. and their act is novelty and 
skill personltied. An air of mystery 
surrounds the almost human canary 
Caruso, by some rightly named the 

‘mystic-bird." This llttk, feathered 
so—kter _. has been trained by Ms 
youthful master to Imitate the calls of 
other birds and even chirp tjiriynco* 
pated notes of rag-time In litflson with 
a violin accompaniment. The act Is 
the very acme Of novelty with a, won
der-producing element. Grace Kdpmnri 
is a story songstress who Is beauti
ful to look upon and entertaining Hr 
listen to. Her gowns are striking and 
she will furnish an act of originality 

’and merit. Miss Edmund will be re
membered as the star in half a dozen 
musical comedy successes. Nell Mack 
and Vera VVItnar offer a singing and 
talking turn which has pieg bed the 
multitudes all along the Pantage» line 
of march, knd Dix and Dixie have a 
novelty versatile entertainment of
much class. <.1 ____

The fifteenth chapter of "The Shield
ing Shadow" will bring the story to a 
fitting climax with the usual amount 
of exciting adventures. In this laat epi
sode the Identity ' of the Shielding 
Shadow Is to lie disclosed solving the 
mystery which has -created much In
terest among the patrons of Pantages. 
Altogether the coming Pantages bill 
will show class, merit and nevelty far 
beyond the usual run of vaudeville 
shqw* and will certainly be tbs talk 
of the city after the first performance.

COLUMBIA THEATRE.

Marguerite Gautier; known ae *‘Ca- 
mille" on account .of her fondness for 
camellias. Is queen of the underworld. 
She tuts a wealthy lover in fount -do 
Varvlrtc. whom, though he supplies 
her with plenty of Brtoney, she does 
not love In return. Her affections are 
set upon Armand, a young lawyer

excesses, -and the doctor warns her 
that she must change her mode of liv
ing, but she laxigha at his advice. Ar
mand» love for her renews her Interest 
In life, and she goes with him and 
lives quietly In the country. But their 
happiness is short. Camille has had 
to sell her Jewelry and horses In or
der to pay her debts, and learning of 
this. Armand l*ecomes suspicious.

Armand’s father hearing of his sen's 
attachment for Camille, demands that 
the woman should abandon Armand. 
For the sake of Armand’s young sis
ter, Ceciie. Camille agrees to sacrifice 
herself and returns to her former life 
with Count de Varvllle.

Hut Armand’s love for Camille will 
not be suppressed. They meet again. 
HeT>egs Camille lo go away with him.

loving de Varvllle. The two men meet 
and quarrel.' There Is a d#ef. add Ar
mand wounds ds Varvllle.

Armand learns that Camille always 
loved him end that her aim was to 
please the father by preserving Ar- 
mand's family's good name. In the 
end Camille dies with a smile on her 
lips and expressing her love for Aj> 

nd. This film will be seen to-day 
for the last time at the Columbia The- 
atro

"THE GIFT CENTRE”

When You Buy a Foun
tain Pen Buy a Re- 

* liable One.

CONKUN
Fountain

Pens
are the most reliable 
made. Absolutely non- 

linkable.

PRICE
FROM

$3.15
All grades of points 
(solid gold). We also 
carry Swan and Water

man’s Pens.

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan. Ltd

JEWELERS 
Central Building, Cor
ner View end Brood St*.

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

PAW AGE THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

BELLCLAIR BROTHERS 
-A TELEPHONE TANOLE" 
THE AUSTRALIAN WOOD 

CHOPPER.}
And thru other feeturrs. 

Mellnt-e « - Nlsht 7 end »

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

SIR HERBERT BEERBOHM TREE
* In

"THE vlD FOLKS AT HOME”

DOMINION THEATRE
TO-DAY ... ,

THEDA BARA
In

“ROMEO and JULIET*

COLUMBIA THEATRE
TO-DAY

Clara Kimball Yeung
—IN—

- “CAMILLE"

MAJESTIC
(The Family House)

Yates Street Yatee Street
Klghth Episode of the

n i F.1QM Fence
Entitled

The Battle in tbe Berk
and

6—Other Excellent Pictures 6 
Admission 10c Children Sc

Free Lecture
WAX, PEACE AND PROPHECY
From the Political, Historical and 

Jttbllca! Viewpoints, by ^

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
•tern* sent by mall tor 

*t be signed with the earn* 
r the erodes.

J. H. Black, of Winnipeg, Is a guest 
at the Empress But el.

* * *
N. Brault, of Montreal, is a* new a*-" 

rival at the Dominion.
* P ft

T>r. L T. Beavey, of Port Townsend, 
la at the Dominion Hotel. "

P P it - -
I* R Glover, of Calgary, arrived at 

the Empress Hotel yesterday.
eke \

C. A. Thomas, of Jennair, Alla., is a' 
guest of the Ikmilnloit Hotel.

P P P
À D. Tweedte, of Fairview, B. C., Is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel.
P dr it

x. Miss Eunice Bowser has returned 
from a visit to friends in EdmontoiL

it it it
Edward J. Wright, of Regina, regis

tered at thé Empress Hotel yesterday.
* * *

Geo. Crane and Mrs. Crane, of Win
nipeg. are guest* of the Dominion
HoteL .

it it it
J; Hay and Mrs. Hay, of Austin, 

Man., are registered at the Dominion 
Hotel.

A * ft ̂
Capt and Mrs. Pedersen, of San 

Francisco, are staying at the I>ojnin- 
ion HoteL

it P P
A Webb and Mrs. Webb/ are here 

from Calgary, and are at the Domin
ion HoteL

* it it
G. N. Baker and J. Ewart, of Togo, 

Kask., are new arrivals at the Domln- 
lenHoteL - -_____ ______v

trtrtr
R. J. Work and David Harris, of 

Langley, are stopping at the Domin
ion Hotel.

, * it it -—• •
J. R. Dikon and F. D, Craig, of Kam- 

rack. registered at the Dominion Hotel
yesterday.

.
T. Copeland isr\< Mnu Copeland, of 

Langden, Alta./ are staying at the
Dominion Hotel. - - ---------- - —*—

----- > * * it
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Nixon, of Oren- 

ML. «ask., are prairie visitors staying 
at the Htr&thcona hotel.

ù * «
F. II. Gisborne, K. C„ Parliamentary 

Counsel for the House of Commons, 
was in the city yesterday.

P » tr
Geo. I* Valentine and Mrs. Valen

tine. of Pennant, Bask., are hew ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel

P P ii\
Mr. and Mrs. M. McXaughton, of 

blouse Jaw, are visiting the coast, and 
are staying at the Ktratbcona Hotel.

it it it
Peter Patterson and Mrs. Patterson, 

of Mord* n, Man., are amongst yeeter-* 
day's arrival* at the Dominion Hotel.

u e <»
Charles "White, of Ingersol! and 

Charlee I» Bailey, of Toronto, regis
tered at the Empress Hotel yesterday.

P P P
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cope and 

family, bate arrived from .Penticton* 
wîîd are staying It ' the Rtratficona 
Hotel.

P * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Grime, Mrs. E. 

Thompwm, Miss E. Thompson and C. 
R. Gordon, are the Vancouver regis
trations at the Strathcona Hotel.

* * *
Mr atjfi Mnr. Chkrlev Thuhn, vrlth

family, returned to the city yesterday 
from a motor tour in California. Mr. 
Thulln Is Interested In the hotel at 
Campbell River, and goes north to 
prepare for the coming season.

P P it
There will be a meeting of the Van

couver Women’s Canadian Club on 
Thursday, March 1, when Professor

IH-Tout will be the guest of the club 
and will give an address on “Has Our 
Civilization Failed?"

P P P
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Protheroe, for

merly of Edmonton. Alla, announce 
the engagement of their second 
daughter/ Winnifred Godwin, to W, 
UiinAhiirw Evans, of Edihonton. The 
wedding will take place on Wednesday, 
February 28, at «I. Mary'*. Church, Oak 
Bay.

P P P
.* Last evening at 1472 Begbie Street, 
the residency of the bride’s parents. 
Hev. Captain Campbell, elm plain to the. 
troops, .celebrated the marriage of 
Catherine Cullen, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mna George Ft ark and Paul 
Polecn Vlke. of Seattle. There were 

I present relatives and friends of the 
principles. The .brides wearing -a 

I handsome gown of crepe de chine with 
j bridal veil, was attended by her sister, 
Mies Hernie Stark, who looked pretty 
in a frock of pink nlnon. The best 
men- was Robert- Rtork, After Che 
ceremony the bridal party sat down to 
n dainty dejeuner. Mr. and Mrs. Vlke 
wlH make their home In Seattle.

CHAS. F. McVAGH, Calgary, Can. >

COLUMBIA THEATRE 
SUNDAY. FEB. 26

At 7.« p.m. A Pree Will Offwlag will be 
received. All welcome.

J. M. Humphrey*, violin soloist, will

Fer Convalescent Hospitals. — In 
thanking friends for generous dona-" 
tion* to the Military Convalescent 
Hospitals, the Woman's Auxiliary sug
gests some of the things which would 
still prove useful: Cuahiona, ham
mock*, pictures, music, small mirrors, 
flower vases, steamer or other rugs. 
Such might be sent to the secretary, 
Woman's Auxiliary. Military Conval
escent Hospitals. Temple HuMdlng, The 
following are thanked for donations: 
Mrs. Neame, cash; Mrs. and Miss Ta y 
lor, cash (the latter to defray the ex
penses of moving the pool table won 
by them In the Superfluities raffle and 
presented to Resthavell); Captain 
Troup, two rowboats; the Britannia 
Ix>dge, Ladres* Orange Assortattrm. 
two arm chair*, upholsterNl in leather; 
Mrs. Edgar Dewdney. Invalid «hiii. 
Daughters of Pity, -«extension chair/ 
Mr. Ferule, cabinet (containing twelve 
games); Mias Foster, playing cards; 
Mrs. Murdock, trays; the Elk I*ke 
Red Cross, hot water bags; Anony
mous. pillows; Mrs. Hay. books; Mrs. 
Alexander Robinson and Mrs. J. D. 
Gordon. Jam.

ôter» Honrs:
Friday. t.8D p.

LIMITED

m.; Saturday, lp.m.

An Exceptionally Fine 
New Dress

Skirts
The women who Anticipate making such a purchase will 

find unuauil choice in this splendid showing. Included are 
serges, satins, stripes, checks and plain silks, embracing 
many in taffeta. The styles are varied and all of them 
accent uate the most correct spring fashions. There is a 
complete range of sizes, and the prices are from »8.SO 
to 925.00.

We have also a good selection of Serge and Taffeta 
Skirts specially designed for stout women.

WE ABE SELLING AGENTS FOB 
BURBERRY COATS

The New Spring Styles Have Arrived.

TheNew Hats Are V cry Smart

Phone 1876. 
Sayward Building

You will pronounce the new " 
styles quite the moat attractive 
yet presented, and you will imme
diately recognize that every model 
possesses some exclusive featutjg^ 
that places it in a class apart from 
all others. Special attention is di
rected to the showing of Tailored 
Hats which are offered in an ex
tensive range of popular designs.

First Floor, 5329 
1211 Douglas St.

I

Polish and purify your 
Cooking Utensils with

Old Dutch
The Hygienic Cleanser

MUNICIPAL CHAPTER
.. ...... ...

Roam» at.733 Fort Street Must Be Va
cated; Annual Meeting 

March B.

At the meeting of the Municipal 
Chapter. L Q. D. E, on Thursday an
nouncement w as made by the -secre
tary that she had received a letter 
notifying her that the headquarters 
rooms, 738 Fhrt Street, had been rent
ed from March 1. and that.lt would be 
necessary to find new quarters Ack
nowledgment waa made of thé very 
generous action of Arthur Haynea, 
who has lent the rooms free for the 
past two years for patriotic work. He 
had the sincere thanks of all branche# 
of the I. O. D. E. in Victoria. Mrs. A. 
F Griffiths and Mrs. Hascll and Mrs. 
Duncan Rora have been appointed a 
committee to secure new rooms. The 
annual meeting la to be March S, at 
the Alexandra Club.

A per capita tax of seventy-five 
cents for the upkeep of the Municipal 
Chapter on aîl primary chapters has 
been recommended « by the By-laws 
committee.

Arrangements were discussed in con
nection with the field-comforts tag 
dky to be held on March 2. The treas
urer reported a balance of |2'66 in the 
hank. Mrs. Qecil Cook son reported 
■ending 13 cases of Held-comforts this 
month, and the receipt of cash dona
tions from Major #adv Mrs. Hebden 
Gilles vie, Mrs. Robinson. Mrs. David

Dolg, and Mrs. Kent A report fron 
thq Canadian War Contingent Asso- 
chttirm »«-k«
and woolen comforts, and enclosed let
ters, Including one from LI.-Col. Kd- 
Wurda, of the 38th into
Q- M. R. Wm. Bryce, A Company/- 67 th 
Battalion, - expressing gratitude for 
such comforts

.The regent of the Daisy Chain Chap
ter, Mrs. D. E. Campbell, enclosed a 
cheque of I* towards the Lord Roberta 
Memorial Fund for Crippled Soldiers. 
This (a girts* chapter) was the first In 
Victoria, Mrs. Griffiths pointed out, to 
take up this work.

SELECT MEDICINE 
CAREFULLY

Purgative» are dangerous. They 
gripe, cause burning pains and make 
the constipated condition worse 
Physicians say the most Ideal laxative 
IS Dr. Hamilton's PlHs of Mandrake 
and Butternut; they are exceedingly 
mild, composed only of health-j|lvin* 
vegetable extract». Dr. HamntonV 
Pills restore activity to the bowels, 
strengthen the stomach, ànd purify the 
blood. For constipation, sick headache, 
biliousness and disordered digestion no' 
medicine on earth makes such remark
able cures as Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Try 
a 26c. box yourself^

N. Wtnlow, of Nelsotv
Dominion.!

■i»--et- - th*

•k



Reminiscences of Early Day* 
by Rev. John Campbell. D. D7

BACKWOODS LIFE IN ONTARIO—CHURCH 
AND CIVIL GROWTH IN VICTORIA

An Interesting personality In title his
tory of Presbyterianism In Victoria la 
Captain the Rev. John Campbell, D.D., 
who tamo to the city twenty-five years 
ago ea pastor of the First Ctiurch, a 
building erected In 1663. Continuing 

** there for a period of more than twenty 
years he came to be regarded not only 
ae one of the established links with the 
early life of the church In British Co
lumbia but as one of the most highly 
esteemed and useful of Its missionaries 
In the West. It is only In the last 
three years, since his duties as military 
chaplain have absorbed much of his 
time,, that the reverend gentleman bas 
rerlgited his pastoral connections after 
a ministerial career which dates back 
In Its beginnings to 1874. 6

Captain the Rev. John Campbell re
called for a Times reporter this week 
some of the outstanding incidents of a. 
life which has had much ta do with 
pioneering both In the east and w*st. 
The first Incident, of course, was his 
birth, and in mentioning the place of 
his nativity the Doctor made no effort* 

^ to conceal his pride of Scottish ances
try. His people belonged to the Camp
bell clan, and he first saw the light of 
day In Argyllshire, that county In the 

a Highlands of Scotland wbjkb Is able to 
trace back Its associations with Chris
tian missions to the year 5SS, 'when 
Saint Cotumba took up his residence 
on the Isle of Iona.

Pride of clan has never waned de
spite almost a lifetime’s absence from 

, his native poll, aif becomes liaient on 
entering the gate to Dr. Campbell " 
home, which bears the name “Breadal- 
banè.” the clan name of the branch of 
the Campbells to which his people be
longed and whtrh is represented Pjtlll 
by .tn earl of that title.

Lived In Backwoods.
z He was but seven years of age when

ht» parent»1 removed to Canada. The 
greater part of Ontario In those days 
was ••backwoods,” and County Slincoe, 
in which the family settled, was almost 
track lean forest. Dr. Campbell remem- 

. | hers only slightly some of the out- 
« standing incidents of the day more 

than sixty years ago when they 
reached the place which was to be 
their home through many subsequent 
years.

A “It was a bush farm on which we 
f settled,” he recalled. ’'Bear and dee* 
' were there In abundance. Sometimes, 

too. the wolves came down from the 
mountains In numbers and chased the 
deer down to the shore* of Georgia 
Bav. The bear were a nuisance, and 
early settlers had dlffculty In raising 
grain, particularly fall wheat, owing 
to their depredations. Sometimes they 
carried off pigs, which was another 
offence which made them unpopular. 
And that wilderness Is now the g*j den 
of Canada, one of the most beautiful 
spots In the Dominion,” added the

■—— First School.
The borne waa to NottfiWaaaga Town-

....... sHp. Bw wetter ef-sofcnol&if wa»- a.
bit of a problem at the beginning, as 
the settlers were too far apart to Jus
tify the" establishment of educational 
facilities. The nearest neighbor was 
a mile away, and the mere matter of 
purchasing a spool of thread or a 
broom required a twenty-mile Journey 
to the small store which enjoyed the 
custom of the thinly scattered popula
tion. Finally, however, a little sCbool- 
hou.se was opened, the first teacher, a 

- man of firm yet Just mien, being the 
^ Doctor’s Instructor in the rudimentary 

subjects which were the groundwork
—____  for his subsequent college training.

Subsequently he himself enjoyed peda
gogical experience for a brief period In 
Hi.? eame small Institution, no doubt 
gaining some useful hints-for applica
tion tn his study of mankind and child
hood later on. ,

He attended Toronto High School 
neat, thence progressing to the Uni-

ECONOMICAL
LUNCH

Take a few Oxo Cubes and 
save the expense of lunching 
cut. A cup of Oxo and a
lew biscuit, or • sandwich. ro,kc 
a light inexpensive meal which will 
keep you utnlwd and clear-headed 
until your neat repast.

A cup ol Oxo I» slwiys good. It 
tin be made with aa Oxo Cube sad 
hot water with very little trouble. 
When you reach home alter a hard 
day at the office, • cup of hot Oxo 
will do you ever so much good, xnd 
lessen the risk ol a chill.

An Oxo Cube in • glase of hot 
milk makes a pleasant change

TiweM. «gutMCda.ox©

rentlty of Toronto, which at that time 
had only about *00 students. He took 
his B. A..and M. A. degrees from the 
university, securing hie degree of Li
centiate of Divinity later from Knox 
College.

Ministerial Career.
Completing hie ministerial training 

he was ordained In 1874. His tiret 
charge waa at Cannlngton. a little 
country town north of Toronto. After 
three years he accepted a call to Har
rison. and from-there went to Colling - 
wood, a place which had sprung up 
and grown with remarkable rapidity 
ae the head of navigation with the 
Great Lake*. Subsequently this place 
developed a large ehip-bulldlng Indus
try. a fact In which Dr. Campbell took 
much pride.

Turns Westward.
"It was through the good agencies 

of the great home missionary. Dr. Rob- 
drteon. that I was Induced to come to 
Victoria,” said Captain Campbell In 
referring to the significant next move 
which he made. “Through , hlm I ac
cepted tha call of the First Presby
terian Chareh here, succeeding Rev. 
Mr. Fraser In 18*2. I continued pas
tor there until 1*12, a period of over 
twenty years.

"During this time I saw many 
changes In the churches. In the busi
ness life of the city; In the buildings. 
In the streets, and In the people them
selves. A row of ‘Unde Tom’ cabins 
painted red gaie placé to the beautiful 
buildings over the Ray; schools sprang 
up all over the city, squat one-storey 
structures of frame were replaced by 
handsome two, thrfe, six and seven- 
storey buildings of brick or stone. It 
was In ’ll or ‘*2 1 think that I went 
down to see the first of the Empress 
tioate steam off to the Far East \ 
great crowd of people were do* 
the wharf to see her off. many w.
In# lier until she disappeared in i 
distance off William Head. It Was a 
great occasion, until she lifted anchor, 
little craft of all kinds moving lack- 
wards and forwards between her and 
the shore." * '

Moderator of Synod.
Dr. Campbell has been moderator of 

the Synod of British Columbia and 
moderator many more times at meet 
toff» of the Presbytery. As a meiroer 
of the Foreign Mission Committee he 
has had Interesting experiences, super
vising Presbyterian work among the 
Indians and Chinese In British Cotunf- 
bfa. Hie wont took Mm all ever the 
Island and also up to some of the 
Indian and Chinees settlements on the 
mainland. He heard many languages 
used In connection with the work, and 
had been told of Indians In the Prov
ince who epoke Gaelic Personally lie 
had not encountered them.

Fellowship.
"One of the first things that drew 

me, to Bishop Macdonald.’’ said Dr. 
Campbell In confessing hie weakness 
for Highland associations, "was the 
fact that he came from the Highlands 
end"" spoke Gaelic. I have known him 
from the time he came here, and I con
sider him now a real friend on other 
than lingual and racial grounds."

Referring to the relations of the 
churches Dr. Campbell said that, the 
spirit to-day was much finer than 
when he first came to the city. In the 
old days a lew minister might never 
become even distantly acquainted with 
some of his brethren "In the cloth" If 
they were of other than his own de
nomination. Tills was particular! v 
marked In the relations of the non
conformist ministers “to the clergy of 
the Church of England and the Roman 
Catholic Church. To-day the Social 
Service Commission and the Minis
terial Association brought all teach
ers of the Gospel together In % com
mon cause, bringing about Inter-de
nominational sympathy and under
standing. and fast friendships oft- 
times springing up between people 
whose creed In the old times would 
hax-e constituted an Insurmountable 
barrier.”

Changes For Better.
Invidious comparison of the present 

with the past generation Is not one of 
tlie Doctor's traits. He kçepwctosely in 
touch with and Is on the whole symiut- 
tlietlc to the spirit of the times.

’’Things have changed for the bet
ter In more than the material sense 
since I came to Victoria,” he pro
nounced. ”ln temperance. In Sabbath 
,ubscrvanv-C.Jn church going, these. fets, 
been a marked Improvement.”

Referring to some of the early friends 
he walled with particular affection his 
first meeting with the late Bishop 
Scrlven; whom he had known right 
from the first month that he was in 
Victoria. - „ -

“He and I were Intimate friends 
right up to the time of his death, and 
to any and every word "of praise that 
T have heard spoken of him—and he 
had a legion of friends—I can say a 
hearty Amen* Of the late Bishop Cridge 
I can say the same. One of the first 
things that came to my notice in Vic
toria was the generous esteem, respect 
and love which this clergyman enjoy
ed from people and ministers of all 
denominations. Everyone looked up to

An Eyeopener.
Dr. Campbell tells of an Incident 

which happened soon after hie arrival 
in the city which he considered should 
l ave been an eyeopener to those who 
thought Catholic children were not 
taught the Qcftptmw,; Hq one dm* on 
Bandore Street overtook a little boy 
about eight years of age. He asked 
him If he went to church. “Tee,’’ said 
the boy, “I go to the Catholic church.” 
"Well.” said tha Doctor. “What la the 
difference between the Catholic church 
and the Protestant church.” i

"Oh,” said the little fellow, “the 
Catholic Bible le right and the Pro
testant Bible la wrong. The Protestant

VILTUK1A DA1LÏ T1MK8, MAT U KUA Y, M-JHITT A K ¥ 2i, Dill ? a

Bible says "repent,’ and the Catholic 
Bible says ^do penance.’ ”

Re Parliament Buildings.

Dm lng-the time of the debate on the
bill brought In by the late Hon. Theo
dore Davie, who struggled to have the 
present beautiful Parliament Buildings 
erected In Victoria, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
sat on the floor oHM House as chap
lain. and the fact that the Issue was 
won 1n fax*or of this city created great 
rejoicing In hie heart.

“Had. the Bill failed * to _ pass through 
that session nothing is eurCr than that 
the Buildings would to-day be-In-Van
couver, rind with the Buildings would 
no doubt have gone the capital of the 
Province.. Dr. Milne and Mr. Beaven, 
although leader* of the 'Quia,' sup
ported. the ’Ins’ to carry the Bills. At 
that time there xvere no party Unes, aa 
Conservative and Liberal. They were 
’Inns’ or 'Outs ' The only difference 
between them^really was that the 'Ins’ 
were kind enough to endeavor to keep 
the 'Outs’ where they were, but the 
•Outs’ did not return the favor, work
ing diligently put the 'Ins? out. The 
'Ins’ were content and the 'Outs' Were 
always squealing," said Dr. CampbéU 
with a genial chuckle at the, remem
brance of conditions as they were.

Street Cars.
Although Victoria waa the second 

city In the broad Dominion to have 
street care, yet at the time of his *r- 
Mx-al here there was only a single- 
track system, the trams passing each 
other on, aw Itches which were some
what primitive In their workings, and 
caused much delay In travel. People did 
not hurry so much In thoee days, how- 
rer, and the shortcoming was probably 
responsible for more wit than 111-tem
per.

An Optimist..
There Is no part of the whole Domin

ion. and Dr. Campbell has . traveled 
very wldety within Ita boundaries. In 
which he -has more faith as to the fu
ture than British Columbia and the 
city of Victoria. He lias studied closely 
vie war la Eut ope and the prospects 
>f immigration to thl#* province after 
the war. ills opinion is that Canada, 
and especially British Columbia and 
thé Middle West, will have a fresh In
flux of settlers and a period of pros- 
K-rity unparalleled In any country this 
txle of the Atlantic. Great tracts*" of 

'and and wide diversity of climate 
should make- It poeathle to produce 
nearly everything In the way of fruits,, 
roots, cereals, stock that are to be pro
cured -by scouring the Continent from 
end 4o end. » The Dominion's forests, 
mines and fisheries arc still great re
sources, and within a territory , 18 
times the site of Germany and larger^ 
than the Ulnfed plates, there is lying” 
latent opportunity- for every man.

Presbytery’s Exit.
The last official act of the Presbytery 

uf Columbia, whose territory wae Brlt- 
•sh Columbia, was the Induction of Dr. 
Campbell Into First Presbyterian 
rhurch. That summer tlie Ueneral As
sembly divided the Presbytery Into the 
Pres by ter lea" of Victoria. Westminster 
and Kamloops, to constitute the Synod 
of B. C. Now there are six Presbyter
ies in the territory of the old Presby
tery of Columbia.

The First Presbyterian Church of 
Vtctortafor which Dr. Campbell waa 
eo long pastor, was the first Presby- 
lerlan Church built west of Wtnnt-

To Re-Visit Scotland.
"It has always been my ambition 

some day to go back and re-visit the 
home of my forefathers In the Old 
Country,” said Dr. Campbell in reply
ing to a query as to whether he hnd 
ever voyaged back across the Atlantic. 
The outbreak of war had frustrated a 
purpose to return on a visit withers. 
Campbell. In 1*18. Hie sons, three -of 
whom have gone across as members of 
Infantry units, and one of whom left 
last night to Join Unfair service, went 
In his stead, "and with a far different 
purpose.” t|ie father explained.

Dr. Campbell was chosen chaplain of 
th# MUl Hat talion on Its organisation, 
and when the war Woke out the office 
wae officially confirmed by Ottawa. 
With rank of captain he has first and 
foremoat stood aa chaplain of the Mfh, 
although a certain free-lance capacity 
haw won him the more general title on 
occasions of “Chaplain to the Forces.”

Dr. Campbell was married in 1866 to 
Miss Agnes Forin, of Belkpille, a sis
ter to Dr. Forin. There'.are four sons 
and several Adugh-ters.

CYCLISTS’ PLATOON 
WANT SIX MORE MEN

Those Who Want to Join the 
. Wheelmen Are Urged to 

Do So Quickly

Half a dozen more men are needed to 
bring the Cyclists* Platoon, "now being 
raised In British Columbia by Lieut.
F. K Dorchester, up to full strength 
On inquiry at the local recruiting head
quarters In the Skyward Building this 
morning. Sergt. Smith stated that If 
he le able to enroll the remaining elm 
men during the present week there Is 
every reason to believe that the platoon 
will get its marching orders for the east

This Is the only platoon authorised 
to be raised In British Columbia for 
service at the front at the ptqssfit. 
other platoons are, however, being ; 
raised further cast with the object of 
forming the whole Into * Canadian 
Cyclists' Battalion. It le fully expect
ed the men will be trained In readiness 
to take their part In the operations on 
the western front, in conjunction with 
cavalry movements, Just as soon as 
trench warfare gives place to work In 
the open, which Ueut Dorchester le 
optimistic enough to expect to be the 

as soon as the ^rlsg drive gets 
well under way. ..

VISIT TO THE COAST

Colonel Mulloy, Stone Blind, 
Will Report on Enlistments 

"in the Province

Accompanied by. Lieut. R. A. Celd- 
weli, Col. L. Mulloy. who took part In 
the South African war as a trooper, 
during which he lost the sight of both 
eyes, arrived In Vancouver yesterday 
from Ottawa. Since the outbreak of 
the present war. “Tlie Blind Colonel,1 
the title by which tie Is more generally 
known, has worked energetically on 
l>ehalf of recruiting, while In the Na
tional Service movement he has been 
Intensely keen It to in con«ec41on with 
th«»*e matters that he le making 'hie 
present trip to the Pacific Coast.

Asked In Vancouver as to whether 
there waa any probability of conscrip
tion coming Into forcé In Canada, Col. 
Mulloy stated In reply that he could 
not speak with any degree of deflnlte- 
Jhess or with any authority on.that 
subject, “The voluntary system.’* he 
added, "seems to me to have fallen 
down and something will have to be 
done to keep the numbers UP That Is 
the only course I see open at the pres
ent time, but you will . understand 
that nothing has as yet b^en done to 
either bring In conscription or some
thing approaching It.”

Col. Mulloy stated that" while on the 
Pacifie Coast It was his Intention to 
go Into the* question of the-number of 
men who had been, recruited lately as 
well as tlie matter of National Service 
Until such time as he had had an op
portunity of seeing thé condition of 
affM&rft he could not give a definite ex
pression or riUftni#! MUT any . of these 
matters. 1

ARMÏ SERVICE CORPS 
SEND ANOTHER DRAFT

Fifty Men on Their, Way to 
Winnipeg and Overseas;

, Recruiting Brisk

Capt. A. O. SatkIson, officer com
manding the Forester»' draft now be
ing organised for early departure over
seas, with Sergt. Thomas Watson and 
Pte. Gibbons of that force, proceeds to 
the twin Albemle on Monday next, 
with the object of affording residents 
of the Albernt district convenient op
portunity of enlisting with tMe popular 
branch of the service.

The Foresters hitherto recruited are
■At at. n-nrW tn th, ttrahrinit xrM i litrwxrTr ci m vi * m fnv UIIIUUUU ■drew ■
the north of England and In Beotiand, 
being engaged chiefly In getting out 
materiel eo greatly needed In trench 
construction and strengthening Their 
work Is so highly appreciated by the 
military authorities that It wàe an
nounced in an Ottawa telegram of the 
•th Instant that Col. Williams, aaslst- 
unt director of recruiting, would short
ly proceed west from the national capi
tal to Inaugurate the formation of sev
eral additional battalions for this 
work.

The Forest ere’ Battalion already, or
ganised In British Columbia is ctthi- 
poeed of sturdy Westerners, the ma
jority of whom have had experience In 
logging campa and lumber mills end as 
rooks, teamsters, truck drivers, pros
pectors, millwrights, fliers, etc. These 
are the classe# most In demand, al
though all men / of requisite military 
standard are acceptable. It being pros- 
slble for these, should they so desire, to 
transfer to other unite later.

The Foresters are not per se a com
batant unit, but a very essential one 
in the successful prosecution of war
fare such as that upon which world 
attention Is now focussed. A somewhat 
relaxed standard of physical qualifica
tion permits men under 48 who map be 
found unacceptable For line regiments 
by reason of eyeelght or other minor 
defects to enlist and render xraluable 
aid to the Empire as members of the 
Forestry Battalions.

In charge of Ueut. J. F Rowlands, 
60 men of the 21st Company, Canadian 
Army Service Corps, whoso names are 
appended below, left the Vancouver 
depot this xveek for the Canadian Army 
Service Training Depot, Fort Osborne 
Barracks, Winnipeg. Fully h^lf of 
these Men were recruited in Victoria 
and vicinity, while the remainder are 
from the mainland and ,-Vancouver: 
Privates G. Balllle, A. It. Bamford. A. 
Barker, J. R. Bowes, C. E. A. Breeden, 
R. Bums, R. M Caiman. W. Carlyle. 
J. Cmteh; W. A fîralg, B. R Kilts, H 
Keeler, A. T. O Farq«h*r; B: Glenfi. G. 
P. Goddard, R. E. Hookes. J. Irving,
G. O. Irwlhe. O. D. Jamieson, J. W. 
Langley, H. A Lynn. B. H Malahcr, 
W. E Mann, E. D. Manson, H. Martin, 
F H. McGregor, G. Mc E waa, A. H. 
McKay. W. O. R. Murphy. H. 1* 
Nicholson, D. J. O'Connor. O W. 
Ceachev, F. J. Pickett. 8. C. Pierce. P. 
W. Pollock, A. T. Purser. F Pyke. A. 
Quinn, C. Quinn. R. T. Slwombe. F. E. 
Spershott, O. Stirling, E. H. Street. N. 
Taylor. T. T. Taylor, A. E. Thompson, 
W. C. Walton. W. if Wheelwright, T. 
8. Woods. F Halford ~

Vital Part of Army. - ,
On enquiry at the local recruiting 

headquarters on Government Stn-t 
this morning It wae learned that en
listments have been proceeding 
steadily, but quite satisfactorily, dur
ing this week. While this branch of the 
sendee Is not always looked upon as 
offering a great amount of glory to 
the young man who Is contempla tin* 
donning the King’s uniform. It Is none 
the less the fact that -upqp the efficient 
working of the Army Service Corps de
pends the success or failure of many 
an encounter at the front. The Army 
Service Corps is In constant demand by 
every, unit on the field, as well as 
everywhere behind the lines.
— Victorians Left-TMe Week.

The following Victorians have gross
ed over to the Vancouver depot since 
Wednesday of the present week: Pri
vates G. 8. Foil Ik es, W. A. Noon, W- 
E. McLean. K. W. Berryman, R. CT 
Hugh, R. Balcom. H. McDougal, W. C. 
Norman and J. H. Frith. Constant 
drafts are being sent east from the 
headquarters to Vancouver, to which 
the* from this city as soon as attested 
and taken on the strength are sent, so 
that by Joining the C, A. 8. C. there 
is Utile likelihood of a long wait before 
proceeding to duty In France.

FEBRUARY RESULTS
Menthfy Sheet of the Victeria Volun

teer Reserve Creating Cen- 
eider able Interest.

The- February shoot In connection 
with the Victoria Volunteer Reserve 

brought to a conclusion on Thurs
day evening last after an exrtttng con
test for the monthly spoons. The win
ner In Class A. waa E. E. Weetcott 
whose top score will now handicap him 
for future events with three points. 

:lln Class B. twp spoons were shot for, 
J. R. Anderson winning first place-- now 

h!s handicap point»—while lir. 
Harman ran In a close second. There 
Is a great deal of Interest being mani
fested In the shooting and those who 
are desirous of Joining will be made 
welcome at the headquarters ofti the 
club, which meets every Thursday 
evening at half past seven. In the base- 

of the Jonee Building, 711 Fort

FORESTRY COMPANY 
—AN ATTRACTIVE UNIT

Captain Sargison to Com
mence Recruiting Campaign 
. at Alberni Next Week

MEANING OFTHE PATCH
Canadian Dlvieienal Troops Identified 

by Splash of Celer en Their 
Uniform.

The small patch of red or blue on 
the shoulder or arm of the returned 
soldier has led to many enquiries as 
to Its meaning. For the benefit of 
Times readers the explanation follows: 
Members of the first Canadian division 
wear the red patch on each shoulder; 
second division troops are served with 
a blue patch, also worn on the shoulder. 
Men of the third division wear a dark 
blue square In the middle of the back. 
A green patch on the ehouldcre is the 
distinguishing mark of the fourth 
Canadian division.

Hudeen,e Nay "Imperial” 
Beer, pints 81.90 per desen

It takes a joint 
of beef to make a 
bottle of BOVRIL

On sale at all Druggists and Stores.

SMART DETACHMENT 
LEAVES FDR ENGLAND

Crowds Cheer Away Artillery
men in Spite of Late 

Hour

Taking the street car from the Wil
lows to Ceok Htreet and proceeding on 
foot to the corner of Fort and Douglas 
Street, where they were met by the 
band of the 5th Regiment, Lieutenant 
Irwin and his fifty men took their Anal 
march through the streets of the city 
to the wharf en route for the western 
front last night. The late hour did not 
affect the scene of enthusiasm with 
which the crowd» of peeple greeted the 
departing artillerymen. Cheerihg and 
the waving of handkerchief» were kept 
up until the Princeea Mary wpe lost Id 
view and the last airains of “Auld Lang 
Syne" had died away. Lieutenant- 
Colonel Angus, the commanding officer 
of the 5th Regiment, was on the wharf 
to Witness the departure of the men, 
and remained ’there until the last 
glimpse of the boat could be seen. 
Thé process of embarkation was car
ried out In the most orderly fashion 
and the splendid training the man have 
received at flie Willows wae reflected 
In their fine soldierly bearing as they 
marched through tha streets.

--------Names of the Men. ......... ........
The haiite* of the men .under the 

command of Ut-utenant Irwin follow: 
Sergeant E. L. Yeo, A’orporal L. Wes
ton. Gunners A. P. Archibald, S. L. 
Arthurs 8. R. B. Bayne, O. H. Bor ra
ti ale, Bombardier W. H. Brackett, Gup- 
ners A. Buss, F. R. Butler, A. S. Cart- 
right A. J. Cram well, H. Cross, H. N. 
Crow titer, J. D Crow titer, H. E. Cur
tis. M B. Darby, R Easton, A. W. 
Erickson. E R Etheridge. R P. For
rest. Q. Freeman, W. G. Gee. P. N. Guy,
H. Hutchinson. O. O. H. Johnston, J. 
H. Johnston. M. K. Knlttie, S. A. 
Lownds. P. H MeAdam. R E. Mc
Gregor. W. R Mackintosh. R W- Mal
colm. R A. Molr, O. Parfitt. V. R Par- 
flit G. W. Patterson. J. H. Riach, R. E. 
Ritchie, O. B. Ryves, J. W. Shake
speare; Bombardier F. C. Smithf Gun
ners T Smith, E. Ô. H. Steele, T. Thor- 
ley. L Vasheresa, S. D. Wales, H. 
Waters G. R Way, S. Whittle, and A. 
H. Wllkerson.

Recruits Wanted.
The men will proceed dirept to the Derr 

Atlantic seaboard, where early trans- duct.

REMEMBER
We dre open all 

day

SUNDAY
Breakfast», 

Lunches, Teas, 
itt**na ,

THE TEA KETTIE
Mise M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Deuglee and View Streets

portât Ion' arrangements will be made 
for their conveyance to England. Up
on tbetr arrival on the other aide It le 
expected that the draft-will be spilt up 
for the reinforcing of other units In 
need of men. At the present moment 
there are only twenty-five men on the 
roll for |he next Oversees draft, which 
must be made up to fifty before march
ing orders can be e'xpected.

VICTORIA BOY SCOUTS
News of the appointment of Mr. 

Lome W. Barclay, a Canadian by birth, 
to the poet of Director of the. Depart
ment of Education of the Boy Scouts of 
America, the sister organization of thé 
Boy Scoots to Canada, has been -an
nounced. Mr. Barclay has been chosen 
to head this work from amongst a field 
of more than forty men. mostly Ameri
cans.

He la. a natural leader, particularly 
with boys and young men. He hus lec
tured from time to time at Yale, Co
lumbia and Toronto Universities, on 
Social Education.

fcZ; , Signaller’s Badge.
Thé Signalling Corps (Engineer Ser

vices) has proved to be an interesting 
branch for Boy Scouts. Scouts from all 
over Canada may be found In the ranks 
of this branch of the military services, 
and there is a reason. Boy Scoute are 
taught signalling not particularly to fit 
them for war service» but for many of 
the civil occupation* where signalling 
Is of service. .

To wear a signaller s badge a Scout 
must pass (annually) tests In both 
sending and receiving in Semaphore . 
and Morse signalling by flag. Mini
mum rate thirty-six letters per minute 
for Semaphore and twenty-four lettere 
for Morse; send an^Tecelve signals by 
sound; and show the proper method of 
signalling with the staff as In the of* 
flvlal handbook.
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QUARANTINE ORDER 
IS NOW SUSPENDED

CHILEAN SDIP MAS 
VANISHED OFFSHORE

TRANSPORTATIONLEADS INBOUND ORIENTAL FLEET

Canadian Pacific Railway
BUY

HOMESITE
■ -IN- ^

VICTORIA
We have i| full sise luis facing 

Beacon Hill Park, In-in# the 
corner of Park Boulevard and 
Vancouver Street. Fairfield K*tata. 
8is- 130x152.' All Park frontage 
We *i:e . offering tW# very cii'déF 
propri ty at a great aâcrtfice owing 
to unusual circumstances.

VISITORS TO THE CITY
Intending to reaUle livre .In the 
future ahouhl net -fall to take a 
look at It. «’all for full particulars.

Choice waterfront property. *cloSe 
to Victoria, only $150 per aero.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Building. S4-j Fort St.

WANTED

-sis

The Names and 
Addresses of all

BLIND PEOPLE
•ft er Near-by Thia iiunjclpnlltji

Slrhtod perapes knowing of w I 
•ClrtMM will conftr • fasse ; 
•seummtcaung ibe «sab# to an

Dominion Tactile Press
Pubilabere or

• REE Book» end Megasmee for the 
•LIND

US Delaware Avon no
TORONTO

STAMPED
AND

READY
FOR

IMAILINCj

IKrfarta

i

APPLY OFFICE

American Government Lifts 
Regulation Applying to Orien
tal Ships at Diamond Point

The stringent quarantine regulations 
which were put In force at William 
Head and Diamond Point following the 
outbreak of cholom aboard the liner 
Hawaii Maru several months ago, re
quiring that all steerage passengers by 
Oriental steamships be landed for bac-’ 
teriological examinât Ion, have been 
ruined at the American station. Word 
was received here yesterday that thift 
regulation had been suspended at Dia
mond Point. Upon thin fact becoming 
known to the local quarantine officials 
the- matter wax taken up with the de
partment at THtajvn, and it is ^ntict- 
IKited that Instruction* will be immedi
ately received- convening 4he regula
tion covering the enforced landing of 
steerage passengers at William Head.

The cholera epidemic was stomped 
out in Japan mime time ago and the 
operator* of vessels plying here frmfa 
the Far Fast have been chafing at the 
delay and extra expenses of docking 
ships at the quarantine wharf and 
maintenance of the detained persons.

The situation eased up a little re
cently when the steerage arrival» were 
allowed to be landed at the Outer 
Docks and detained at the immigration 
building for examination. The original 
programme was reverted to when 
sitrpegted ease arrived on a recent 
steamship from the Orient This was 
the only suspect put ashore at William 
Head during the entire period, al
though hundreds of passengers have 
been landed since the order Went Into 
effect. No suspects were found among 
the thousands of passengers landed at 
Diamond Point, the American^ Station 
on the other side of the Straits.

In future all steamers arriving front 
the Far East will proceed frpm Vic
toria to Reattte via Port Townsend, 
wheiT pratiqué will he granted as f«»r-

'HIPPING INTELLIGENCE

f-

WORK
for the

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

Seattle. Feb. 21—Arrived: Sir Hum
boldt, Ran Francisco: str Mukilteo, 
Han Francisco, via Fort Angeles; str 
Queen, Han Pedro, via Han 'Francisco; 
str Hclkirk, Vancouver, H- l'.; str Eva 
Marie, West Coast of Vancouver 
Island. Hailed; Htr Himkane, South
eastern Alaska; str President. Han 
Diego, via 'Victoria, B. t\, and Han 
Francisco; bge William H. Smith, Han 
Francisco, In tow of tug Sea Royer; 
str Queen. Tacoma; sir Selkirk. Van
couver, B. Ç.

Han Francisco, Feb 22.—Arrived: 
Jap str Tokal Maru. from Hongkong, 
str Carmel.^rom drays Harbor; str 
George W. Elder, from Itilboa; str 
Daisy Freeman, from Grays Harbor, 
-str- ÏJMtmit*. from Port Ludlow, T»tra 
T^Koenlx "‘iah'd "*B"and«»tt. from Bandon ; 
str Klihu Thomson, from Nanaimo; 
str Yellow stone, from the Columbia 
river; schr W. G. Irwin, from Roche 
Harbor; str Governor, from Han Pedro. 
Hailed: Htr Northland, for Seattle; str 
Xlaiay Mattiiew:a and schr Defender, for 
Grays Harbor; bge Acapulco, for 
Nanaimo, B. C., in low of tug Tatoosh.

Portland, Ore., Feb----23.--Arriyedi-
Htr J. A. Chans lor, from Han Fran-

i"ia\ • I, on-, Feh Si.-—ArMved; s • 
Northern Pacific, from San Francisco.

OWNERS CLAIM DAMAGES.

A claim and. counter-claim for dain- 
j ages has arisen out of the collision be
lt Ween the «*. P. O: S liner Empress of 
Japan and the Norwegian tanked Bel-’ 
ridge, which occurred January 31 off 

] Discovery Island. The owners of the 
j Hel*Mpe hurl HhslUrt Uw Empress—ùC 
, Japan for $30,000. while the C. P R. has 
i filed a claim for a similar amount. The 
C. P. R. has completed arrangements to 
file bonds to obviate the possibility of 
the Empress of Japan being detained.

PATRICIA TO RESUME.

BLUE FUNNEL LINER 1XION
With 12.000 deadweight tons of general cargo stowed away below decks, the 

liner Ixion Is looked for at the beginning of the week from Hongkong and Yoko
hama. Hhe has 1,000 tons for discharge at this port.

GAPT. LA PRAIKIS 
SLATED FDR COMMAND

Will Take Over Schooner Mar
garet Haney When Commis
sioned; Oofrtraets Awarded-

('apt LaPraik, formerly in the service 
of the Pacific Mail, and one of the 
best known British skippers on the 
coast, is slated to take command of 
the new auxiliary schooner Margaret 
Haney, new completing at the yard» 
i>f the Cameron-Gene* Mill# Ship
builders, Ltd., for the <*anada W st 
'oast Navigation Company. 
i*apt. lAPntk wa* last berÿ- as first 

officer of the tanker Caddo. He has 
many friends among the shipping fra
ternity who will wish hlm succès*, rnd 

fair wind, now that he has decided 
to return fo sail

Although no other appointments 
have been made. It la reported along 
the waterfront that «‘apt Graham, who 
piloted the former sealing schooner 
>tto from Victoria to Han Francisco a 

few months ago, and Capt. Locke, 
master of the steamer Princess Sophia, 
may take oyer ships of the «'. W. C. 
S’ Co., as they are completed.

The Margaret Haney will be com
pleted end ready to be placed m com- 
misslon towanl the latter part of 
March, when she will go on berth at

CUZCO DOES ASHORE 
ON PERUVIAN COAST

Grace Steamer, "Well-Known 
. Here,'-Piles Up at 

•—7*—— Salaverry - ■

Word has been received here «if the 
grounding of the Norwegian steamer 
Cusco, one of the big vessels under 
charter to W. R. Grace A Co,, plying 
from ports on the South American 
coast to l*uget Hound ami British Co- 
ftimhia. Hhe went ashore at Hataverry. 
Peru, on Thursday. Very meagre de
tails of the stranding have been 
cabled from the Houlh. but according 
to advices yesterday the steamer was 
wm Herd and feet.

The Cusco is valued at $1.500,600 
sud her. holds contain cargo e<iual to 
that amount, so that $1,000,000 In pro
perty Is threatened by the mishap.

-The Cusco sailed from Seattle 
January 28 for Peruvian and Chilean 
ports, the bulk of th*e cargo having 
l#e^n loaded at Tacoma, and she put 
Into Han Francisco for additional 
freight, sailing from the Golden Gate 
February 2. When she went’ "tiki 
the Cusco hud twenty passengers on 
board. Her officers and crew number 
sixty men.

•rior <0 loading her cargo on Puget 
SuauJ the. Cusco, was at Victoria dis
charging ■ cargo of nitrate for the 
Chemical .Work*. Hhe ha* made mimer-.

HrIiLb Columbia port to load lum- j 0“ h'"re f" l',e nl1™' „ ,
'conjunction with the. steamers ( olui 
and Hantk Crus.tier for India. Doublé shifts are now 

working in the engine room and the 
engines will lie installed next week. 
The standing rigging on-the inaeta la 
as- tight as a fiddle, oful with lier Jive 
sllcKs^V.wiring aloft ~ and lïbtvaprtt Tn 
position, sh- pensent* a trim appear
ance riding at her berth.

I'ontravts Awarded.
The contracts have been awarded by 

the Dominion Government for the con
strued ion of the two auxiliary ffhoon- 
era which, it I* proposed, will be opér
ât- .1 between Brltlah Columbia ami the 
Atlantic seaboard by wdy of the Pan
am» Canal Each vessel will coet *p* 
proxlmatcly $250.000 and the contract 
provides for delivery next fall. Owe of 
the vesàeta will be bifllt by the Cam- 
eron-Oenoa Mill» Shipbuilders. Lt<l, of 
this city, and the, other at the Wallace 
Hhipyard*. Nofth Vancouver. They- 
wlll be of similar type jyi the vessels 
now under construction ml. the local

KNOW ADMIRAL 
IN RUSSIAN NAVY

Capt, J. L. Read, Prince Ed
ward Islander, Given Control 

of Ice-Breakers

WIRELESS REPORTS

r CAPT. GILCHRIST PROMOTED.

< ipt. G. L Oilchrlet will 
.pt 4 SI K imrhl. 

mander of the-Cv F. R. steamer Prln-
evks Patricia. Capt. Gilchrist 
served on a number «{ - 
B. C. Coast Service being i 
the Queen City.

The C. P. R steamer Prince** Pa
tricia came «iff the Victoria Machinery 
Depot way* this afternoon after com
pleting repairs. Hhe will resume her 
regular .schedule on Monday betweenregular .senem

I the
THREE TANKERS DUE

WwWBSMSHtj-.-v - •. >
Three tanker» are due to pas» up^Jo

..... . ■ .. ■ r —— I’lir VI HU* IIH'PI nwiri mail-
TT , '*? ™ 'em m m tn,rlflm» vroWne™, llavW

* latterly with are the ( i)lr K. L. Drake. Ibe « a.liv- trie», ll.W ,i. m.. ,,lt Egg'Intend. north- ha<) ,-nrled experience. He acted as 
naw and the Lu. Blanca. bound mate with hi, father at «h<- time of

Arrivals and Departures-
COASTWISE SERVICES

4

Fee Vancouver
Ft earner Prince.. Victoria leave, daily 

et I P. m.. «ad .tramer Prince». Mary 
or Adelaide dally at 11 tt ». m.

Ft earner Prince Or or*, le.ve. Monday..
1» a. m.

Free. Vencouver
Fte.mer Prince, Adel.lde arrive, dally 

at t p m . and .{earner Prlnores Mary 
or Alice at ».» a. m.

Fee Sen Francine#.
Fte.mer President. Feb. ÏI.

From Sen Feenci*#
steamer Ooeeranr. Jet^^a 

ttteamee Prince* Adelaide tam dally 
F,‘amer "prmce Own leav* Windaya.

Me.*.
F rom Eaafll»

Steamer -Prlnceaa Victoria arrlrw dally 
at t p: m.

Fee Pert Angelas
Steamer Fo, Due learra dally eacepa 

guaday »t 11.1» a. m.
Frem Pert Angel*

Fte.mer Sol Due arrive, dally except
Sunday at I a. ae.

Fbr Prie* Rupert ,
Steamer Prince George Monrisys. 10 a. ra.

Frorr. Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince George Sundufs, 7 a. m.

Fer Cemex
#b*amer Charmer leaves every Tuesday

Frem, Cemex
Stveroer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

Fer Skagwey
Steamer Princess Sophia. March 1 ft 2t

Frem Skagwey
etwafficf Princess Sophia, F. b 1

Fer Heiberg
Ktesmer Teee lea on 1st and 20th of 

«•ch month.
From Heiberg

st erner Teee '• .vee on 7th r ed «th *f 
. ech month ar

Fer Cleyequet
St tenyr Teee leaves on 10th of each 

month.
Frem Cleyequet

Steamer Teee arrives on 10th of eeeh

Feb. 24, # a.' m.
P«int Grey—Clear; calm; 29.70; 20; 

sea amooth.
C*aii»e Lax«i—Overcast; calm; 29.73; 30; 

sea smooth. Spoke"str Venture. 8 a.m., 
ïeat lug (*nnipITéTÎ .River, Ttmthbomul.

pHchena—Clear; N E.; 29.57; 2«; sen 
snvMith.

Retevari—Overt-net; . calm; 29.52; 28; 
sea smooth. Spoke atr Admiral Dewey, 
9.2* p. m., 350 miles north of San Fran
cisco. bound for Seattle.

Alert Bay —Overcast; calm ; 2* 4$; 
sea smooth.

Queen Charlotte Sound,10 35 p. m

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; cahti; 
29.Q€: 22; aen amooth.

Ikeda .Bay—overcast; calm; 29.07; 25;
se» smooth.

Prince Rupert -Snow; 8. E.; 29.06;
** smo.ith.

Noon.
Point Grey—Clear; calm; 30.00; M; 

smooth. Spoke *tr Spokane, 11 
a, m., abeam t'npe Laso. northbotimf.

Cap<* Laso—(>ven-ast ; cafni; 29.60 ; 37; 
sea amooth. Spoke str Prince George 
abeam, 9,*. m> eouthisiund.

Pachenn -Clear; N. W.; 29.48; 
sea smooth.

Esietat)—Cloudy; calm: 29.28 ; 41; sea
smooth.

Alert Bay—Oven.àft; calm; 29.40 ; 36; 
sea Vimioth.

Triangle—Snow;. S. . moderate gale;
29 62^33; A»ugh...........
-Dead Tree Point—Uver-cast;. «aim; 

2916; 24; sea smooth 
Ikeda Bay-Badw; tL W. fate: It 22: 

30; sea rough Spoke str Princess 
Eiia, 11.10 a. fit, entering Rurf Inlet 

Prince R u pert"—Clear ; calm; 29.62; .16; 
eeayemoq|h. Passed. In str City of Se
attle. 10 45 a. m., »<iuthbound.

It's the thing we haven’t that makes us 
unhappy." remarked the parlor plilloeo- 
lilirtr. "How about the tootharb-?" sug- 
g sled the mere mas.

N’snc-juver, Feb. 24.—Little Prince 
Ed want Island ha» contributed an ad
miral to a foreign navy in the person 
«•f Capt. John L. Read, for many yèars 
in charge of the Dominion Govern
ment** ice breakers, plying ' between 
the island and the mainland during the 
winter season. Twelve months ago 
Capt. Read to«»k the Ice breaker Mlnto 
ovei—to Archangel. The RnaatOh* 
being »<i _pleased -with hi» exploits in 
rescuing «even of the ships from the 
icy grip of their frl*id sone «in hi* 
firat. vlsjt. aaked him to return again, 
and he has again complied with their 
request, this lime going In command 
-.f the new DomThloh ObverfiméllV Ice 
breaker, J. D. Hasen. which ha* been 
disposed of to the Russian Government 
renamed the Mlkula Heilaninatoltch, 
(,’aptaln Rea 1 has now been asked to 
attach himself to the Russian navy as 
superintendent In command of the 
entire fleet nf Ice breakers, with the 
rank ->f admiral.

merslde, P. E. I„ and Is regarded as 
one of the most capable master marl-

Puerto Montt, Sighted Over 
Two Weeks Ago by Guayte- 

j„ cas, Fails to Turn Up

Disappearing as mysteriously as a 
phantom of the seas, the Chilean ship 
Puerto Montt. sighted off Cape Flat
tery more’ than two weeks ago. has 
either-been blown far offshore or met 
disaster In the recent storms which 
raged on the North I*aclfic The 
Puerto Montt was sighted by tiro 
Chilean barque Guaytrcasjeveral days 
before she made the Strait*, and those 
aboard her are»unable to account for 
the long delay of the sailing vessel, 
unless she has become dlsabl«*«t or Is 
beating offshore in the hope of being 
picked up by a tug.

Bine* the Guaytecas arrived a lari» 
number of vesst Is have paswil In at 
t,he ' Cape,-tout none of them have 
spoken the Puerto Montt. The ship is 
41 day» out from Antofagasta, bound 
for Puget Hound, ami although she 
could not lie considered overdue, by 
the length her passage from the west 
coast of Sodth America, the mysteri
ous disappearance of the vessel after 
being sighted Is puxsllng shipping men.

The Guaytecas Is now loading bal
last preparatory to leaving for Belling
ham, at which port she Is under charter 
to load lumber for Antofagasta. The 
bulk of the 2,000 tons ««f nitrate Is out, 
and under the present arrangement* 
the Guaytecas will get Away from Vic
toria next Wednesday for the Sound.

Thi* Chilean ship Curson. a vessel 
well-known In these waters, has ar
rived on Puget Round from Honolulu to 
load lumber ijt Bellingham for Val
paraiso The Curaon was formerly a 
steamer, but wa* dismantled and’ rig
ged is a barque

Capt. Petersen, master of the Amer
ican barquyntlne Pttftko, has returned 
ta the city after spending- -* almrt 
day In Han Francisco He Is proceed 
Ing to Genoa Bav to-day to take over 
Ids ship for the forthcoming voyage to 
South Africa.

The Puako’a lumiier cargo • will 
amount to approximately l,500.6i*> feet. 
The under-de«*k cargo ha* been stowed, 
end it Is expected that the deckload 
will be completed by the middle of 
next week. The Pnuko will then tow to 
the Royal Roads'to whip her crew and 
load auppltesx Her destination Is Cape

B. 0. COAST SERVICE
VANCOL~VKR, daily at 2 and 11.45 p.m.

SEATTLE, daily at 4.30 p.m.
— ALASKA, from Victoria, March 2, 12. 21, at 11 p. m .*•••

PRINCE RUPERT arid ANYOX (Granby Bay) from Vancouver 
every Wednesday at 11 p.m.

OCEAN FALLS and SWANSON BAY. from Vancouver every 
Thursday at 11 p.m.

HOLBKRq anij way ports, from Victoria. March 1. 20, at 11 p. m. 
CLAYOQUOT and way ports. U p.m. March 10.
UHION BAT end COMOX. from Victoria, ev.rr Tiwedey et mld- 

,ICh,: î^7r V,ncouv»r. every Wedneedey .nd Frldey. et P . m
POWELL RIVER, UNION BAT end COMOX. from Vencourer., 

every Seturdey et It.41 p.m j_
Full pertlculerA relrp end -eerrvxtlon, from

L. O. CHETHAM
Phene t74 1102 Government Street

Canadian Northern Railway
TRAISCmimTAl 
LEAVES VANCOUVER

»-°0 A.M. SUNDAY WEDNESDAY FRIDAY, 100 A.M.
SCBNiC ROUTE RKTWREN VANrollVF.R AND TORONTO, SHORT 
UNS TO EDMONTON AND PRAIRIE POINTS. NEW AND MODERN 
EQUIPMENT ELECTRIC LIOIITKD STANDARD AND TOURIST 

BLEEPERS. DINING AND LIBRARY OBSERVATION CATtS

DAILY LOCAL SERVICE
- to. p.m. Lneve................ VANCOUVER................. Arrive e m. II »

P.48 p.m. Arrive...,............ Clillllweck...................... Arrive e.m. I.IS
U oo p.m. Arrivr........................Hope........................L*v. e.m. I.ue...............  t

Full pertlculere may be ohtelnrd from eny Cen.dlen Nerth.ro AgreL 
City Ticket Office. Phen. 4161

GREEN * BURDICK BROS. Cer. Lengley end Broughton Ste

THE TIME BALL

INQUISITIVE CANINE 
BECOMES MASCOT OF 

STEAMSHIP PRESIDENT
•'Mike," erstwhile property of Capt 

James Mosher, of this city, ha* em
barked on a seafaring career Mike la 
a» inqursltire member -ef 4ba bulhje-g 
siH'cies win» for a number of years has 
looked upon the aliore area covered by 
the Otfter IXwks as his particular play- 
ground. There are f.‘W sklp|ieis enter
ing this port who failed to become ar 
qunloted with Mike He was of an af
fectionate disposition, desptrr hts dis 
t«»rtetl. features.

Mike had n way with, him that wa* 
not altogether acceptable to some ihv>- 
ple, so Çapt Mosher placed him In the 
care of Capt. Cousin*, the popular com
mander of the liner Piesident, and to- 
dn>. Mike 1* riding the bounding truilh 
iKMvewTiere t»ff the California coast. In 
future he will be known a* the Presi
dent's mascot.

TIDE TABLE.

February. !91t.
*TIro»Ht>Tbne RtlTUtte.HtrTlmeHt 
|h. m. ft.'h m ft.lh._m. ft.'h. m ft

” 9;S4 9.1 I 14:491.11..............
. 10:11 9.1 ! 19:16 2 1 |.............

5 -12 81 1:91 8.7 H»:§2 1.9 119:49 1 i
s'fl|.g< .8:1$ 8 4 ! 11:41 6.6 ! 2* ?1 2 2
6 3*13 1:37 8.6 12:37 1.4 1 »*2 2 »
6 19 1.1 9:11 76 | 13:31 8.1 I 21:# l.s
4:86 8 1 9:54 7 0'14:33 7 8|fl:55 3 4
6 fO I t 10-4.1 6.4 i IS 28 7.4 ! 22:2* 3.9
1 ;94 8.2 ! 1 ! :« 6.8 • 16:24 7.0 f 23:60 4.6
B:40*8ll2«'fc3iKJ$AAl2L3ûXx.
6:67 8.6 1 13 l* 4,4 
0-.1S 6.7 1 14:12 2.9 
*:38 9.0118:80.2.2 
7:11 9 .14 V *« 27 

1 7:157 9 6 117 :06 2.1
I*-ST 36 
m1 :02 9.1 

It 7.9

.♦Nr
tenth African war. He comes 

troth a seafaring family, being the «qd 
of Captain Joseph Read, a noted mart 
ner of jile day, at present a prominent 
merchant of Prince Kdward Island, 
who had four brother* master marl 
nera. Captain Read Is a grunds<m of 
the late Ephraim Réad, qi shipbuilder 
and Ephraim Read, a marine engineer 
and si-cretary of the National Associa
tion of Marine Engineers, and Mr*. H. 
C. 8haw, wife of Police Magistrate 
Hhaw. and oth<*r coualns are residents 
of Vancouver.

STEAMERS SENATOR AND 
NORTHLAND COLLIDE 

OFF BLUNT’S REEF
Seattle. Tel». dispatch from

Han I’raiHisco to the merchants ex
change say* that the Pacific 8ti. Com
pany liners Northland and Henator col
lided at 1 o’clock thl* morning at 
Blunt’» Reef near Eureka, Cal. The 
Northland was badly damaged and 
turned hack to Han—Francisco. The 
Henator, damaged above the water
line, continued on her way t«> Han 
Francisco. Both boats carried pas
sengers. There were no casualties.

17 :66 t.7 
18:42 1.4 
6:04 7 1.9 i±«T.9 8:04 7 9 11:10 9.3

■a ....... 14:16 7.7 7:09 7 2112 219.0
ÎÏ s y TrrrWffiNsi 1* 34 *6
11 ....... , a . P.I1 *1 1« «« *•

*.1.1 |4> 1.5 H
. . I 4:89 8.7 12

I 8 Î* W.8 tT3 
.......  IS M 8*1 14

19:34 « 1 ! 22:60 §.»

11 10 9 3 1 19 85 1 «
~ C 1.7

wwmliE
•i I 4 * 1.6 !t:04 4 2 ! 17-02 7 1 22:49 4 9
* ....... |4;R?8.T 12:01 *6 I 11:31 0.7 23:30 5.9
£rx "" it«erw.tt13^0».21 .. .. ..
m ....... U:» 8 81 14 00 211..............

I 6:17 *:* I 15 01 2.7 Î ... .. ..
■ -'fSrôaïmâltT-Tn find, the...deBtlL of _wat:*r
on th»' «i'll of the dnr dooh «"X thee, 
add 19 0 "feet to the height of high water 
■s ebove given.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of sunrise and *un*et (pacific 
standard) *t Victoria. B.C.. for the month 
of February, 1917:

Buerlae Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.

Feb. 1 ...........7 37 $ 17
Feb. 6 ........................  7 * 8 -tt-
Feb. 7 ................... . 7 $4 v 1 3i>
Feb. 1 ....... ................ 7 » 1 22
Feb. 9 ....................... 7 SI 6 24
Feb. 19 ........................ Î » S • 28
Feb. 11 ............ ÎT.. .T. t ""1r r
Feb. It ........................  Î * i 29
Feb 11 ........................  7 94 • 21
Feb. M ........................  1

...................... f
tt
ft

$ 32

Feb. N 
Feb. IÎ rtnrmmr"*! f -,..A9 -,

IT
4L

Vs
• M

:vv*
Feb. 18 .............. . 7 H i ' *
Feb. 19 ........................ 7 14 • 3»
Feb. » ...et.*...»•••• 7 11 • 41
Feb. 21 ........................  7 11 i 42
Feb.’22 ........................ 7 89 1 ‘ 4l
Feb. 21 ..................... . 7 •7 6 4»
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The Observatory, (ton salve Heights.

The time bell on the Belmont Build
ing will lie" raised *9 half-maft hl$h at 
12.45 p. m. to the lop at 12.M p. m., 
ami WtiK be dropped at 1 p. m. daily,

< F. NAPIER-DBNIHON,
Superintendent.

The observatory,
Gonxaiea Heights.

REMAINS SHIPPED EAST.

The remain» of the late Capt. J. X. P. 
Ritchie were shipped to She mainland 
last night en route to Yarmouth, Nova 
Hcotia, where the burial will take place. 
Funeral services were held at 3 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon In the B. C. Fun» 
eral Chapel. Rev. Dr. W. I»-slie Clay 
officiating. A large number of local 
seafaring man were jin-sent to pay their 
last tribute,to the deceased mariner.

That painstaking person who esti
mated the number of treaties that-hud 
I wen made in thelaat 34 centuries ami 
the average, period of their duration 
might have added some still more in
teresting figures relating id interoa- 
fiwnl -dispaitâ^ From lhe year 1404 
B. C^-lMl A. D.. a period of 3.J68 
years, there were 227 years of peace 
a^nd 3,130 years of war, or 13. years of 
war to every peaceful year. Within 
the last throe centuries there have 
been no fewer than 286 war* in Europe. 
The expenditure of wkr1 provides Itg- 

Re as ktrlktng, Apart from thé 
m«mey nient on the present cofifllct, 
Europe ha* siwnt. since 1648. a sum 
of £ 16.000.000.000i and within the en
tire historic period war must have In
volved an expenditure of at least 
£ 160.006.000,ooo. Thl* represents, ap
proximately, 4,000,000.000,000 days of 

»rk.—Loiuhm Chronicle.

Sprats, which are really, whet, prop- 
rly cooked, a very. t«xith»ome fish, 

have suffered In the past because of 
their extreme cheapness. A thing that 
Could !w bought for a penny a pound. 
poptilar~T>plnion decided, could not lie 
worth eating-, and so the nprat. vrhen 
caught, languished In the market, and 
its -end was generally manure. But 
at 6d. per pound, which may become 
6d. if the official Invitation of the 
iioard «if Fisheries to jest sprat* Is 
widely accepted, the “gàrv)e.”.as It la 
known in Hcotland. has a chance of be-- 
mu RnQR$ r*r it» right value.. Moat 
of us. of course, have unconsciously 
eaten sprats, because In various stakes 
of adolescence and maturity they mas
querade as (1) whitebait. <2i sardine*, 
and (3) Norwegian an<*hovie*.:.--Lon
don Chronicle. r ,

THS UNION 8TSAM8HIP CO
0M.0, LTD.

Sailings to Northern B. C. Peru:
S.S. “CAMOSUN** leave* Vancouver 

every Turoday at t ». Sü. fût Câ m p- 
bell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardr 
Shuehartte Bay. Namu. Bella Belle 
Surf Inlet. Swanson Bay. Cmn Falls 
and Belle Cools.

ee. ’TENTl’nB” leeves Venmu- 
ver every Frldey at 9 p m for 
PTHNCF BTJPFRT ewl ÀNTOX 
celling at Campbell River. Alert Bev 
Namu. Ocean Fells. Bella Bella 
Hartley Bay. Oceanic end Invemeen 
Cannery. Port Simpson. Keaa River 
end Anyox.

GEO. McGRCQOR. Agent.
1608 Oovrrnment m irtione W

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

8.8, “Sol Dec”
l>eevee P. P R. wharf dally •>. 
cept Sunday at .11.# a. m for Port 
Angelee* Dungeneaa. Port Wil
liam». Port Tnwneend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle I3D p. m. Return
ing leaves Seattle dally except 
Baturday at midnight, arriving
Victoria !■> a. ea.-----
^ Secure information and ticket»

«. E. BLACKWQOD. Agent 
104 Government 8L Phone 456.

FTntt- Frratrmarn—1Pun yw iMt mnirhere 
the riaa» In physics l* living held? Second 
Freshman !«rm?4--know. I am a student 
here m^aelf. rn--t„.... __

Pacific Steamship Co.
Ceurteey The Admiral Line Service

ONLY DIRECT ROUTE WITHOUT 
CHANGE TO

SAN FRANCISCO. LOS ANGELES 
AND SAN DIEGO

Leave Victoria on Fridays at 5 p. m., 
8.H. president or Governor, sn<l from 
Seattle. February 24, 11 a m , .in«t Feo- 
ruary 26, 4 p. m.. steamer Admirai 

Schley or Queen..- ...—
For- rate* and reservations apply 

J. G. THOMSON, 1003 Gov’t St. 
LP. Rithet A Com LRL. lft7 Wharf 

St
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SWIMMING GALA THIS 
EVENING AT Y.M.C. A.

Many interestirig Events on 
'"Programme of Aquatic 

Sports

A large crowd le expected to be In 
atl« ndooce thle evening at the I»h*41. 
Y M. Jc. A. to witness the swimming 

liiUt la being held Many Inter
esting and instructive Items will form 
|.«rt of the programme. Nut by any 
incline the least among tueat* will be 
the attempt of Misa Audrey Grltfln to 
lower the Canadian 100 ynrds Indoor 
ladies’ record. The following Is the; 
lint of events:

— vMfe saving—aomeihlng everybody 
atiauld know" patient, K W. Fraser; 
kqgkitr, Douglas smith 

Sketch, •The Old Bwlmmln’ 'Ole,” by 
'Junior Boys, l'armer,, W. Turnbull; 
leader. Jlni Muir; gang. M. H«>yd, J. 
Both well, and W. Bwetnain

H> lav race, four a slue, by Junior 
dub1»,: Trojans’ Club, Spartans' Club, 
Romans’ club.

Girls race, promoted by V 1
L» am to sw lm

8 V.
demonstration, by

___ Jimiur.Bnye. iVVIll ehuxx bow to most. British Army and Navy, and yn jumi-.,

BUTT AND LEIGHTON 
ARE REAL HEAVIES

Both Men Are Working Out for 
Coming Boxing 

Tournament

Tom Butt. oq>e of the^eoiitestants for 
the heavyweight championship of thp 
Pacific fleet, which will be the main 
eyent of the naval and military tour
nament to be staged at the Princess 
Theatre I on. Saturday evening, March 
Ird, Is one of the most remarkable 
boxers of the day Hull In forty-six 
years old. and has been actively en
gaged as a buxt-r during the whole of 
his term of service with the British 
Navy, ‘which extends over a Rierlod of 
thirty years. He Is to-day Just as ac- 
tlve-as ever,- and pugilistic critics who 
have sited him up frhlle In action claim 
that over! the short distance route he 
could more than hold his own with the 
present crop ..of professional heavies. 
He is the possessor of an exceptionally 
powerful ph) slque, a ml is credited with 
enormous strength. J

Butt, during his rt>oxiii#Y career has 
partIc.ipated in liuiM-lreds of . contests, 
and has met the best fighters In the

easily master the leg strokes' and to 
make first attempt# at swimming >

race, three a side by Interme
diate clubs: “Tom-a-Ixes," "À-«-ha- 

Buslness Boys’ Clubs.

erous occasions he had been succe«=sfuj 
in winning chantplonshliie. the follow
ing being some of the most important 
ones : Army and Navy- baavyiyeight 
chuniplonahlp. lyear 1897; heavywelgŸiP: 

Toe llamau Urwuiophone, by Cliarlle chaulpkut of Australian Fleet, heavy».
limit.

Sketch. "île Sighed, She Sighed. 
Down by the III vat Hdt Harry. K. W. 
hater; Loving Ju< i . Walter drupp; 
B«!lnda, the beautiful boilermaker’* 
daughtef', Arthur Wicks.

Relay race, by senior boys’ clubs. 
1st heat, 8t. John's Club, < 'hi Rho < ’lub. 
Metropolitan Club. 2nd heat, (’«iteii-i 
nfcgl ‘ 'lub, Buy* Alllew « lub. Hi Y iiub.

Girls* rave, fcÉBBtttOgp o.nt, promoted
i s V !.. 6 C.

Relay race final, by senior boys’ 
f lubs, « inners* 1st heat vs. winners 2nd

JIIkii Audrey Grlltin, V. 1..- 8. J'., will 
;S«Hopt to lower the «xlstlng Cana- 
cjfcn Women's record tindoor>. for lvO 
>arils. This record was set by Mbte 

■ I.Mlge Griffin In 1911, und stands at 1 
i ii 36 3-5 secs. The officials for this 
• ont will be as follows: Referee. A 
Colter, Esq. < honorary se< retarÿ-treas- 
ui » r. B C. section, Canadian Amateur 
Swimming Association). pturter.i R. E. 
!'fi-mpton, boys* work stiretary. Y. M. 

. A.; tiipekeepers, C If. Hopper, s*-c-
r« tary, Royal Life Having Huelety ; A. 
I Dallain. R. L. 8 H : J Wenger, Y. 
M -v. A. 8. C.; Judges, Mrs. H. Cat- 

-iernll, president, V L. 8 C.; B E. Dean. 
Vancouver Amateur Hwlmmlng Club; 
limer He C’have. physical director.

-W t'^Aî eurveyor of rank. L Duiwla* tv Victorto donned the mils with Bobby
” Tr rmd he put up a W onderful showing 

against the coining champion. Old Bob, 
who witnessed the try-out, was very 
much Impressed with h|s style and pre
dicted great thing* of him. Leighton is 
taking this bout very seriously und Is 
w okiajkout every day with Joe Bay- 
lev. . .Xi Cork le and1 sailors from the 
ship» In port, besides doing rood and 
gymnasium work.

TVdd.
la monstration of fancy and aclén- 

iflc swimming: Porpoise swimming. 
\l< nte Crlsto sack drlv>, monkey up a 
Mick, t-tc. by Professor F. Burrow s 

- t Vancouver).
"God Si'Vt the Kll.g "

LACROSSE STAR WQUNDED.

A dispatch from Cornwall, Ont., 
e,i> * that Frank cummin*. sr„ .luis 
l*r.x advised hy the adjutant-general. 
4*,< , d office, Ottawa, that ,hi*. son. 
Pie. James Marcus «Marik) Cummin*, 
tue well-known member of the « ’urn- 
wall lacrosse team, who went oversea* 
with the 69th Battalion, was suffering 
from a gunshot wound In Itie right 
leg, and has been transferred from thé 
« u! ltd inn Convalescent Hospital at 
Wo,odcote Park, Epsom. England, t<» 
the Granville Canadian Sp*< ial Hos
pital, at Ramsgate, England. This 1* 
the second time the young ^lacrosse 
player ha* been wounded.

WILLARD BACK TO RING.

the heavyweight champion, through 
his managers, lias signed an eight 
month's agreement to uppt^*r with a 
«•in ue during the com in*; season. The 
contract stipulates, however, that Wil
lard may quit the Circus on three 
weeks* notice any time a match is ar
ranged for him. The season will open 
Abril 14 ami < Nuvember l.

weight champion of China Station, 
heavyweight champ! <m of Mediterran
ean Fleet, heavyweight champion of 
Bast Indies Fleet, heavyweight naval
and military championship of Vancou
ver Island. Butt Is particularly anx
ious to w in the coming bout and is pay
ing strict attention to .hi* training, 
which tu insists daily of eight rounds* pf 
boxing with V u. ClOTflB. Stkr \\ ""-.is 
ami McDonougfi: half hour s shadow 
box lag. for speed and footwork; skip? 
ping, stomach and nyck exercises and 
roadwork, which he claims will put 
him In perfect condition for this con
test.

Stoker Russ I^-lghton, the other con
testant. also Is an unusual powerfully 
built man, who posseaaes more thaii 
the usual speed and cleverness of the 
present day heavyweight boxer. Prior 
to the War ladghton belonged to the 
Vancouver Athletic « iub and the Com
mercial Athletic Club; and he was con
sidered one of iMf best men at his 
weight. va«d ha»,def»ated...*>me of the 
first boxer* on the vriust, HI* fights 
In victoria were with Cyclone Scott, 
ten rounds, at the Willow a, which re
sulted In a draw, and with two stokers 
from the H. M 8. Newcastle, whom he 
defeated easily Leighton during the 
visit of Boh Fitzsimmons and his son

SEATTLE HOCKEYISTS 
DEFEATED SPOKANE

Victory by Score of 9-7 is Final 
Result of Game Pfàyéd 

Last Night

FentthvHPeb. 24.-The Seattle Mets 
still are banging away In the lend for 
the hockey championship and the 
world's series fs looming as big as a 
house as a result of last night’s fiesta 
at the Arena, when Muldoon’s ambi
tious title-seekers brushed the Canary 
defence and rang up a 9.7 victory over 
Hpokane.

With hut two more games between 
the local speed lads and the big hon
ors, Manager Muldoon, Jhings he has 
the old title locked i\p In his strong 
box with the key tle«J to a rabbit.

Incident ally. Bern le Morris, the scor
ing phenomenon of the local # lub, took 
the lead In the scoring racé by annex
ing two points and now Is leading 
"Doc” Roberts toy a pair of marker*:

Lift night’s fraea* was not any un
usual affair, in fact, the play was slow 
at times, with tha-locsIs playing Just 
hard enough to keep a safe lead over 
Lester Patrick’s boys. The ottly rt* 
eltrment of ibe evening was furnished 

visitors- la the Anal tan minutes, 
the invaders staging a late rally which 
threateneil to bring them up tp a tie 
w.th the home team.

Fast stick wqiÿ
McDonald tinï téllir "Patrick enabled 
the Spokane team to ring three scores 
through tne beat tie goal, hut the Mets 
strengthened and ÎU« pp*il cthe/*rally In 
the nlrk of time.

A feature of the contest was the In
dividual playing of two of the yotmg- 
sterp of both teams, "Cully” Wilson, 
for the coming champions, and Leo 
Cock for the other side. These two 
youngsters displayed all kinds of snap 
Him pepper: rook amt Lester î*ntric< 
g. i In a li t of pretty combination play, 
but the rest of the visiting squad were 
rusty at combination stuff, although 
M« Ttonald and Nichols looked well In
dividually.

VICTORIA ROTARIANS
LOSE AT VANCOUVER

A *m otrrer.-B? 4\. F«4» 24.-4n a h£ixl 
•fought has* ketball game lust night at 
tfte"T7 M t*. A. gymnasium the Van
couver Rotary <*lub team defeated 
their Victoria brothers by 31 to 21. thus 
taking possession of the shield present
ed by Mr W. H Wilke mon, of Vic
toria. while the Victorians are the 
owiv-M ot the bruns* medals put up by 
Tod und Manning^ of Vancouver.

The gaffle was all Vancouver In thé 
first pei Lad. which ended with, the score 
24-10 In favor of Vancouver; but In the

Chicago, UL, Feb. 24. J*s* Willard. i hd the Islanders «am* back and
held the locals to 7 pointr while they 
were running up 11, not enough, how
ever. to pull them out of the hole.

J. Beatty was the star for the visi
tor*. while N. Stacey, centre for the 
locals: was their big scorer.

Demand Phoenix Beer.

THE OLD FIKM WITH A NEW NAME

Tin Return* SeWeri' Bottle Agncy
Will liny Your Kuiply —

BOTTLES
BEEB, WHISKY OB WINE

HAERLE & TOMLINSON
Two Returned Soldiers H. M. Forces 

Phone 144 1313 Blnnshnrd Street

New Billiard Hall 
and Cigar Shop

PORTLAND MAY UPSET 
LEADERS IN RACE

P, C. H, A, is Nearing Close 
With Championship Still 

Undecided

OPENED y

TO-DAY
New English Billiard Tables Nsw Pool Tables^

Fast Service
■

Government Street Next Door Columbia Theatre

riit, ÛlEiilMt Utixe to the hbrtory ef
a hoc-key race on the Pacific const a 
tall-cnd club may up*et the calcula
tions of the fans and force nn extra 
series for' the champtoiiHliip. It’s of
ten happened In baseball that a tall 
end club has come up In the final 
stages and won from the leaders^ but 
never to the extent of afflicting the 
championship. In this season's lioc- 
ke> race, ho.wevér,- the Buds, of Fort
in ml. have n chance to knock the dope 
endways. '

Buds Advance In Race.
Bv defeating the Vancouver* Tues

day, Portland moved up Into third 
place in the race, and while they have 
po hope to Improve this position be
cause only two gainés remain to be 
played by that club, the Uncle Sams 
are causing a lot of uneasiness both 
in Vancouver und. .4*v^Seattle. Their
winning surprised the fans around the 
circuit. To-night they ‘play In Van
couver and to still have a chance for 
the championship the Millionaire* must 
win. And for Vancouver to He Seat
tle for the title the Buds must defeat 
the M«urnp«»lH*na- For the f^rat time 
since the gamr’“Wlui introduced the 
championship Is still In doubt -with thw -, 
finish of the schedule only ten days off.

Against Vancouver the Buds have 
always played brilliantly. In their 
last game In the Terminal City the 
teams travelled ten minutes overtime 
WStir* tk* Millionaires nou-UatL t V» 
winning counter. To-night Portland 
winall. dt ,0*1* régulas Jn the 
lineup and will have Marple*, the beat 
reeerve man In the league, and Alf. 
Barbour on the bench.

Change Jn Vancouver Lineup.
Without Pntri.k the Vancouyers 

must rearrange their lineup. Maekay 
will be -moved back to fill Patrick’s 
place on the defence and Stanley will 
go back to rover. This will leave 
Roberts, Taylor and Moynes on the 
forward line.

INDOOR TENNIS FINALS 
SETTLED AT NEW YORK

New York. Feb. 24.-8. Howard 
Voshell, the -Brooklyn player, won the 
eingk-s champt°lls,liP end Frederick B. 
Alexander and Dr. William Rosen
baum the titles In the doubles In the 
final matches of the natlopal Indoor 
tennis tournament which was played 
here.

Yo-hilt earned a straight set Yicfory 
over CliftOU B Herd, of Los Angeles,
Cal . 7-6. e-3. « a.

Alexander, the former Davis cup 
player, with D*V Roeenbaura as his 
partner, defeated A. H. Man, Jr., for
mer Tale captain, and Clifton B Herd. 
4-4, 4-4, 2-4, 7-t, 4-4

OATMAN CASE STILL 
TOPIC OF DISCUSSION

Eddie Says Will Bring Action 
to Get Money That 

is Due

Vancouver. B. C. Feb. 24 -President 
Frank Patrick, of the P> Ç- H. A., ha* 
received a telegram from Major Frank 
Robinson, of the N. H. A., which prac
tically set* at rest any suggestion of 
trouble Js-tween the two hockey bodies. 
In the wire Major Robinson assures 
(he Coast body |Mt the N. H A. had 
no cogplxance whatever of the deal 
whereby (hitman was carried on the 
strength of the 228th Battalion teAm 
while not an enlisted man, or by which 
he was guaranteed a certain sum. said 
to lie $1.200, for playing the season 
through This statement Is believed by 
President Patrick In toto. for It to 
scarcely conceivable that six managers 
and their press agent* could be In on 
rfuch an apparentlly raw deal without 
t« methlng of It leaking out to the 
Coast, while the personal standing of 
two N. H. A moguls. Major Robinson> 
and Hammy Lich^enheln. owner of the 
Wanderers, would prevent the Flastem 
league f*om entering into such a com
pact.

Tried to Knllst.

IfOkH fit i

i Arrow
(wnfu COLLARS
are curve cut to fit the 
shoulders perfectly 
Clmtt, Ptabaly

Vancouver, B. C„ l*Vb. 24.—Fred Ion 
and George Irvine, Pacific Coast 
hockey'officials, lia\e been named by 
the Pacific Coast Hotkey Association 
to handle the world's series, which 
starts oh tlu* Coast on March 19. Pre*^ 
Ident Patrick to-day forwarded their 
names to the National Hockey Associ
ation end expeemr that the «election 
would be*, « nnlumvd.

Patrick also stated that he had ques
tioned the eleglblllty of Denenny, for
mer Toronto player, whose name ap
pears tn the Ottawa Hat, in the event 

.. . m the Senators qualify for the Western

rmtmmr Ufa U,n*nny U *"*
tried to en Hat. but JWSg.
•lime reason or other;'and’aerepted the 
battalion's hockey terms Instead HI* 
complaint la that qf the promised $li200 
he only got 1400. All thle must be 
gone Into, and by the N H. A. There 
has he**», a disposition on the part of 
the Easterners to take the stand that 
as Oatman reverts to the P. C. H. A 
next season the Investigating will be 
done by the P. C H A. The view on 
the Coast, however, Is opposed to this, 
for the P C. H. A. head* have come to 
the conclusion that the N. H. A asked 
for a wavier on the player and having 
taken the responsibility, must return 
him with everything settled. Strength 
Is added to thle eland by the fact that 
not much investigating could be done 
at 3,000 miles* distance when all the 
evidence and Interested parties are In 
the East.

Oatman Wrathy.
Montreal. Feb. 24 —A Toronto dis

patch reads:
"Eddie Oatman. who la- In the city, 

declared that he enlisted In good faith 
with the Wh Battalion, and that, con
trary to reports, he was prepared to go 
overseas, but was turned down for 
•special circumstances.' Oatman pre
sented a cheque at a local bank for 
$176, which he received In part pay
ment for his services, but It was not

honorJd, the cheque having been can

celled by wire He Is wrathy at his 
lirtiinchE. antTTiitend* bringing action 
to secure the money due him, he says.”

ION AND IRVINE
WILL BE OFFICIALS

hot Wing a member of the Ot-

th# respective clubs to be eligible. 
Players from Toronto, who were trans 
ferred to other clubs, following the 
dropping of Toronto from the National 
Hockey Association, are also disqual
ified, declares Patrick.

DILLOtf SELECTEO TO
BOX DARCY IN MARCH

Jack Dillon, claimant of the Ameri
can ’light-heavyweight title, will be 
Lee Darcy's first «>pponent in Amer
ica. Grant Hugh Browne, the New 
York promoter, lias announced that 
Dillon-would be substituted for Al Me- 
t^oy and that Darcy's Initial appear
ance in an American ring would take 
place as scheduled on March 6. The 
contest will be staged in Madison 
Square Garden, a permit for the con
test having already been Issued by the 
New -York state Boxing Comtttttston.

Dlttan Is to receive ' $10,000 for 
meeting the Australian chum

was achedukd to box DtttmÉ 
last fleptemlier In Gotham but backed^ 
out of the match. ' The commission^ 
recently decided tha\ Mi-Coy must 
fulfill this engagement before being 
permitted to appear again.

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY BY 
. ELECTION FOR COUNCILLOR 

FOR WARD FOUR

PUBLIC ’NijiTli'K Is hereby given to 
the Klfvtore of Ward Four <4» In the 
Municipality of Saanh h. that I require the 
presence of said rtectors at -the - Council 
Chamber, MunliipiU Hall. Itoj'al ouk, B. 
C., on Wednesday, the 26th day <-f Febru
ary, 1917, at 12 o'cldhk. noon, for the pur
pose «>f Meeting a person tn represent 
them In the Munlrl|»al Council as Coun
cillor for Ward Four «4».

The mode of nomination of candidates 
aha lb be as follows:

The tamUdwtaa shall be nominated In 
wrriting: the writing shall be subeorll*ed 
by tWo voters of tne.‘Municipality as pro- 
lM>ser and seconder, la rid shalLbe delivered 
to the Iteturnlng officer at any tithe b*-- 
tween the date of the.-*Hit1« e and 2 p.m 
of the day of. the nomination, and shall 
state the namca, tcsldenve and occupation 
oS des* rlptlon of each person propose»!. In 
*iu-h manner as suffi, i -ntlv to Identify 
each candidate, and In the event of a poll 
being necessary, such poll will be o|«ened 
on the 3rd day of March. 1917. at Mc
Kenzie Avenue School, corner McKenzie 
Avenue. Carey Road and Raymond Street, 
and such polling place will he open from 
S o'clock a m. to 7 p.m., of which every 
person la hereby required to take'notice 
and govern hlmaelf accordingly.

The qualification* for n Councillor shall 
be his Wing a nude British subject, and 
having been for the three months next 
preceding the dny of his nomination the 
registered owner. In the Land Registry 
Office, rif land or real property situate 
within the. Munlvliatllly of the aasesseu 
value, on the last Municipal or ITdvlnciul 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred and fifty 
dollars or more over and above any reg
istered judgment of charge; or belpg a 
homesteader, lessee from the frown, or 
pre-empt or who has resided wrtrtrtn ThP" 
Municipality for the apace of one year or 
-more Immediately preceil I ng the day of 
nomination, and la assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Munl- 
cIjmiI or Provincial Assessment Roll oyer 
ami above any registered judgment or 
charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the frown, or qrNefnptor who lias 
resided within the Municipality for a por
tion of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, and dtiring the remainder 
of said year has been the owner of said

emptor, and la assessed for five hundred 
dollars or-more oh the last Municipal or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered judgment or charge: 
and being otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal voter.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak, 
British folumbla, thlg 21st day of Febru
ary. 1917.

R. R. F. 8EWELL. 
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY ACT
Notice le hereby given that every 

•hop within the Municipal District of 
Saanich shall be closed for the serving 
of customers not later than 1 o'clock 
every Wednesday afternoon after Feb
ruary 1. HIT.

By order, V
F. N. BORDEN.

Raeva

WON'T YOU HELP US
Rave the starving and distressed old 
women, old men. children and bqbee In 
Russian Poland by sending n contribution 
to the Victoria Branch, Russian Polana 
Jewish Relief Society? Their need Is very 
urgent. Headquarters. Fred Land*berg. 
«41 Fort at., asd I. Waxeteck. 1241 Breae

Berry-Bearing Hollies. Aealeae. 
Rhododendrons, large stock of 
Evergreens and Herbaceous, 
Plants at greatly reduced prices. 
This I* tbs best time to plant

Oakland lirssry Co.
A. Ohlson, Prop. Victoria, B. C.

NOTICE
In the County Court of Victoria, Holds#! 

at Victoria. Between William 
Whittaker, of 1916 Chamber! 
Street in the City ef Victoria, B. 
C„ Retired, Plaintiff 

and
LiMIrn M»od McKee, of WhiHekw 

Street, in the City of Victoria, B. 
C., Married Woman, Defendant.

Tn tiw A tigre Named IX-fondant, Lllllsg 
Maud McE.. :

Take notice that this action was on. th! 
l.'.th d*y of .January, À. D. 1917, 
mi-ncfd against you, and that the Plntw- 
tiff by Ills particulars of claim, lain?* 
to have a. certain Assignment of as 
Agreement for Sale of Ix>t Number Two 

■ t F: - "k* 36 and .TT, Spring Litige, flee*- 
tinn, in the City of Victoria, B. < ma.t* 
between one Elisa Iteth CheesemsnL 
of the rity of Victoria, B. C., a« 
Assignor of the first part and the De
fendant as Assignee of the second pat i. 
dc< lareil to he void and of no effect, arid 
tn have the. reglstratlnn of the same can
celled In the books of the Land Registry 
Office at the ('‘Ity of Vliitorta, B. C!

And take notlc« that the Court has by 
order dated the 19th day of February. 19T7. 
authorized service of the plaint and mine
nions on ytra hy .th' Insertion*...qf tl 'S
notice for tile apace, of seven cons'et-utive 
days In the Daily Times newspaper, pu fl
ushed in the City of Victoria. B. C.

Anti further take notice that you are 
required within twenty day* after tne 
Insertion of tills advertisement. Ihehiwtrw 
of the day of such last Insertion to file a 
dispute note at the office .£>f.„the Regl**.^ 
tr«r of t lié above Court, and that In de
fault of your so doing the Plaintiff may 
proceed with this action, and Judgment 
may be given against you in your ao-

Ifated the 20th «lay of February, 1917 
HARVEY COMBE.

Registrar.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

In the Matter of the Estate ef Olive# 
James Knights, Deceased, and H? 
the .Matter of the Administration

Notice la hereby given that under n« 
order g-anted by the Honorable Mr. Jus
tice Murphy, dated 21rd day of January. 
A. D. 1917. I, the undersigned, was tp. 
point.! Administrator of the estate of tb# 
shove deceased. ' All parties having 
claims against the said estate are reqqest-. 
ed to forward particulars of same to mfr 
on or before the 21st day of March, A. D 
1917, and all persons Indebted to the 
estate are required to pay such Indsbteo- 
ness to me forthwith.

Dst'-d at Victoria, B. C„ this 21st d # 
of February, 1917.

— WILLIAM MONTEITIT.
- Official Admlnlstt ator.

Subscribe te the PATRIOTIC FUN»
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'ltbyW<TI«Bin8NTft up4— thlebuadT"

«eat per word pec Insertion; 
per line per month.

BATHS

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

fcATIIS—V.por .nil tltetrto light in.,-
•age and chiropody^ Mrs. Barker., 913
Fort street. Phone R473S.

CHIROPODISTS
Kadi ANT IIKAT HATHA. ra»»«ns- md 

eblropodv ' Mr. It. II. Balkar, from the 
National Hoapltal. I.tmdon. Ill June. 
Building. Phon« Hi»

DENTISTS
b« LIC WI8 HALL. lHntal durge-.n

Jewel Block, cor. Y.tc. and Douglaa 
at reels. Victoria. B. C Tclcphono#
Office fF7: lt-sldonoe, 133.

Br W K FRASER. 3ftl-2 Stohart-Peasv
Block. Plione OM. Office bourn 9.9» 
e. m to « v m.

K)J<. r. G. KEENE, dentist. h*«
offices In th- ivhtral Bldg.. Suite 411- 
13-14 Phnnr 4M»

• v . agency

Kbivatk dktkctivb oprtc*. »n
HlbSm-Donc llldg, Day and night
Phon- »«f

ELECTROLYSIS
Rn.RCTROLva'.S -1 uurv rn year, mac- 

ties! expert' nee In removing »up-.rrin- 
SUS hatra Mrs Ua-k-r. 1*1? Fort street.

ENGRAVERS
BA.LF-TON E AND LI N K_ E NO It A VI Nt » 

—Cnmmerclai work a spvçîalty. D“«igns 
(Or advertising and business «tethmefr 
». C. Engr#Hng Co.. Tlrrv-e UuV\à\nê 
Orders received at Tlmts Business Of- 
flee

General engraver, ei.-ncii
end eeal engrnv r. G-o. Crowther. 6. • 
Wharf behind Post Office-

flHf. INSURANCE
J. R. SAUNDERS*. 1<*K l-antti-^ •trees, 

representing th.- Newark Fire
Co. of K* years' btanllng. All v al d 
claims bar1,* be. n and will be pa»a 
pr niptlv T-*»rhone 317».

Fftul SPECIALIST
lUDAMK lOStHHE. foot spt'^iallai 

Corns p.-rmanently cured. 
frr- Rooms «67 4ft* Campbell R’dg
Phone 2*54. ml!>

1-eAL
fcl.^i)9HA« » ATACPOOl.lt. na-rl.ti-r,

*t m-* **’ stre-t V ictorta.

notary public
W O GAl’Nt E. notary public and tn-

•urance ag nt. Room 201, Illbbm-Bow 
Bids., writes the best accident and sics 

to "be found
SPECIALISTS........

lU.rMII * PHILP. .prclall.ta In traat-
m nt of dry and falling hair; romane» 
rtad- up. HI Campb-ll tlulldlng. Phon- 
fil». - mî

SHORTHAND
ShÎiITtHANÜ SCHOOL, toil tioftero 

«rnt .tr-t Shorthand. <n*>-ritina
bookke.-pin* thoroughly taught B. a 
Ms-’mlinn nrindnet-

TV.
fcNOfVEKnS ln.trt.cled for 

marine, stationary. Diesel. W. O. Win- 
fterburn fort Central Bldg. Phones M7«
4A1L

Bo'iin S' DIRECTORY
àDVERTIH**ENTS under tula *

cent per weyd per In serti or. 1 
tiens, 2 cents p-r word; 4 cents pei 
word per week; *0r. per like Per16m"®^
No advertisement for less ,bo» centx
No adv»rtls»m<-nt charg.nl for lees 
than tl
etllLOERS AND CONTRACTORS

SAVE DOLLARS these hard times by 
unking for V. V eatimat*» fur alters- 
tu.na or building work. Wr ask 20 t>er 
,-..nt. 1 -*s than most otlwr firms. 1 HH1 
l« n utk. m*

CARPENTER AND BTTLDER-T
Thlrkell Alterations repairs, lobbing 
*-skv -'■of* e«nwir'-ft ■»** ruarantsed 
Phone STAIR. Estimates free.

cabinet: kers
Ï.iIIN LEWIS, rablnrt-mak-r and tin"

fsher. Inlaying, repairing and re- 
flnlehfng. Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 69 Government 
Phone «XIL ............ .

CHIMNEY sweeping

Î-HIMNET» <-l.EANKD-t>l-etl»k hut.
Da«1. Mr Wm Nani. 101» Quadra SI. 
Pt-nn- ta»

DYEING AND CLEANING
S. C. KTEAll DTE WOItKS-Fh- i«rg..i 

<1>-elng end cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Countrv orders eo’iclted. Phon* 
Mft. J. C R^nfr-w nmnrletor.

FISH
JfHESH StiPPT.Y TaOTAI, wygyi r-c-*ve,»

daily. Free delivery W t Wrlglee- 
worth. *51 Johnson Phon- «ftt.

FURNITURE MOVERS
jrEVFS winy TR ANS’-WR—Fadd-O 

vnrte for moving, storage, «b'pplng and 
ra eking. Phonea Tftftl and 241ft.

ik'VW V.M’R FUR Nf TV RE bv motor
cheap- r and qulck-r: prie-B reasonable
J D wm ims. Phon» *70.

FURRIER <
^RET> FOSTER. ,1214 Government street.

Plione 1R*7. 1

LiMr
BVU.DFRF AND AGRICULTURAL |

TIME TTxfon »* Ho»»-!|. tig Centrai
Block. Phones ?ffif or 439. -

L'VERV STABLES
UkAWS. STABLES. 728 Johnson. Livery

boarding hacks, express ' wagon, etc. 
Phone 1*3.

MILLWOOD
CAMERON WOOD ro -MMlwood. » per

cord: 11*66 per | cord: klqdVng It per 
new Phone- wr ; ml

'in GTOKuT^rLi’llfmNa”co  ̂"i o»»"pan* 

dom •♦reef. Phones .3102 and 1466L- i.
j H. SLEDGE, plumbing and heating;

Jobbing s speciality. 17H Bank street; f 
Plion** ftftTSR. ml

euklMBIifO AM*. ntfAlH-f-ntl work, 
etc. Foxgord * Son. 1601 Douglas St - 
P^one ’X

THACKER A HOLT. Muir.blns and lent-
leg. Jobbing prompt!'1 att-nJ-d to. 4M
Fi-^cd avenue. Phone 29?I.

r-uTTfeHT WARE 1
» XWERPIPE WARIB-—Field tiles, ground

f!re clay. etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. LtdH 
come- Bread and Pandora streets.

PLASTERERS
SWANK THOMAS, plaaterer Repairing

Stc prlc-s reesonablc Phone 3313Y. 
Bre 17*6 Albert Ave.. city. aft

ADVIuUTlMKMKNTa under till» head I 
cent per word per Insertion; * Inser
tions. ft cents per word* 4 cents . per 
word par week; 8ft cents par line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
to rents. No advertisement charged for 
less than 11.

TAILORING.
I D TLON BN A CO., tailors end dress
makers. MvGrvgor Block. -Phone HO. O»

TAXIDERMISTS
WHERRY A TOW, «it i’.mUii. »v*nui"

Phon. 1.21. High claaa ealectlon rugs, 
ble same end various heads for sale.

TRUCK OKAY
Vir n mi a ’ TKt ; ôk a uTia y co.. L~t lT

-Office and stables. 74* Broughton Bt. 
_ Telephones 18. 171» lift. _____
- ^ y TYPEWRITERS___________ _
TT PL WRIT MIS- New and second-hand.

repaire, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter.Co.. Lid.. 1*2 
fort street. Victoria. Phone 4T»ft.

vacuum cleaners

IIAVL tHK aU ro VACUUM for your
— rpeta. Satisfaction assured. Phone

lé.  1
WOOD

'ORD WOOD—Best dry fir, lft and lft-lncr.
blocks. 16.28 per cord,’ delivered In city. 
Kwong Sing Kee. ML# Store street. 
Phone 8X8*. t*

YKTOIUA DAJI.V tjfffca .SATTttfUY, FÈBRTJ4TIY 24..1917

OR RENT—HOUSES (UnfumlelwS.
I OR KENT—houses' AND A>aJ»T-

MKNTfl. fuml.h-J ul u.furnMuS. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Toung A 
Russell. W2 Broad street, ground floor.
Pemberton Bupfling Phone ______

fb~LET-t roomed 'house. *TA Oswego. A f- 
• ply 1228 Montrose Aw. Phone S33WL. m*
FOI* RKfüST- Hous«-. ft rooms, tul Quebec

street. Apply A. W. Bridge man, Brough- 
ton street. j______ mil

TO itKNT .Oh Mitchell Street, off Oak
Bay Aveilue, modeln house, 7 rooms, 
full basement, furnaet*. etc.. I;«rge lot; 
•H. Apply Les * Fraser, 1223 Brood Ht.

......  f!7
MOUKHN, neat 5-r<»omed cottage, I» Bay 

Ht. Bent. |1?. Phone Lilt, *3FOR RENT - 7-roomed house# In first Cl 
miWllti.m, with all modern runvenlcpces, 
Olive Ht. A. VV. Jones. Ltd . mee Oman.

f2S
FOR IIKNT-Tuo st<*»> dwelling In Os it 

Hay district. No. 2X24 McNeill Avenue. 
3 yeajs old; sl| m<»dern « onvenlencee 
and In good neighborhood. A. W. Jones, 

~ I. 08(4L MM Bros. 
Foil i

AUI • LES FOR HIRE.
PHONE SîfcÏÏÎ for go**» c*7.

driver, satisfaction guaranteed. C*ma
■ tajftHf

iltney cars by tlie hour or for abort
JITWX ^'GAllS^Pwph wishing

— * '* ‘ or ftIN—i-------- ------- — —j-- --
trips shopM telephone JRney Asb»»ca- 
tlon Garage. B"Wb*r XML ......

NCING.
IMNCfe HI'.ol'KHLT. RE t'P-TÜ-ÜATB-

teacher. Comigught I loll 
Thursday night, ft to 9.3'% 
T.30 to ll.lft. Admlsetoil

Mr». Boyd.
Public classes 
social session,'
60c Children's classe», Heturdây, 1 p.i 
Private lessons glveo. I.earn the 2-2. 
Tendon Taps. Walk Walts. Castle One- 
St.p, etc. Studio. 610 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone MM l,__ ql

THE NOBBY CLUB TUNCK every Wed
nesday, ft p. m.. Connaught Hall, dents 
60c . ladles 25e. Excellent floor and good 
mtisle assured. — BS

CHURCH SERVICES.
■lllllHT < ïrï iTelï CATHEDRAL-HÔÜ 
communion, ft and ft.V a. m. (oho 
matins and Mcrtnun. U. preacher, 
I**aa; rhllijini'a srirte»-, 8.3ft; SS—song 
and s«rmon. 7, preacher, the Dean 
WcUitctsdai, loterceeelon eervlOK S p*m.

.SAINT JAM KB. Quebec and It. John its
Holy communion, ft n. ra.; matins. 11 
a.. Sunday school 2.X0 p: m.; even
song. 7 p m All seats free. R»
B*v; H T, Archbold.

EXCHANGE
FARMS and city property for exchange.

Chas. F. Eagles. "
Phone 611ft.

Hayward Block.

________ _____ ____ rooms; c
manda view of ad the m«*h bord -ring Oak 
Bay. No. 21M Brighton A vs. A. W 
Jones. I .t,l. tor* Broad. (2*

TO I.ETr Four room cottage, nvWrn 
conveniences. Davids street, Gorge. 
r»nt. 16. Alffitv F Higginbotham. W- 
Robert and Davids tf

FOR RENT—HOUSES fPurnlshsd)

p WOOD COAL
WESTERN COAL ft W'WU CO.--Cord

wood, any length, lump evsi. |7.ftft; nut. 
14.60 Phone 47ft*.

. C. A.

or out of employment, 
board. A home from borne, 
ney street.

Court-

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELER
r. L. HAYNES, iilgh-grad- watchmaker* 
and engrnv.ru. manufacturing Jvweler» 
Wo specialise In ring making. Wedding 
rings mad at shortest notice. Best ano 
cheap- rt hOUS» f»r repairs. All work 
cuarsnt -d 1124 Government.

' W -*w w „ vNINQ
fci-AND WINDOW CLEANING CO.
pi,on* 381S. Pioneer window clenaei 
and Janitors. 846 Arnold ________

fc.Uoue.fc _____ _
5ÀNAD1AN ’/UUKH t*E KORMTÉR» 

Court Columbia IH, mrot. «th Moml«> 
t d. m.. Orange Hall, Yates St. It. Vfc 
O savage. 101 Moss St Tel. 17SIL.

SCAVENGING
8CAVBNOINO

. ■
A shea and Garbage removed-

CO.. Office

• EWER AND CEMENT WORKS

- BUTCHET
m 1*. gvenue. Phwv—I». bra

SHOE REPAIRING

t-

SÏMOVA1. aonCB-Arthur Hlbb. .bo.
r« pairing. >vas removed to <67 Tatts BL,
between Brad and government.________

Shoe REPAIRING pn.nxpily «"d neatly

iasdsacTprS
office.

o K B. S. JUVENILE YOU NO KNO 
land, meets 1st and Ird Thursdays A

“ Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. E. H 
. 1761 ffc-eond street, elty._______o. r.

HowleH.
ITEMS AND MAIDS OF EN& 

LAND B. S -Lodge Pr.ncess Alexandra 
No. 16. meets third Thursday » p m 

Orange Hall. Tat.* street. Free.. Mrs 
J. Palmer. «25 Admiral's road; dec.. Mrs. 
H Cstferatl. *21 Fdrt.
)AUOHTEH.4 AND MAIDS OF ENO 
LAND B S —IxHlge Primrose. No. 11. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at I axn. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. Pfh»., 
M e Oddy, 722 Discovery Sec.. A. L 
If^rrlnjn. *12 Fairfield. Visiting mem- 
ty»re ct.ed'allv invited

B S—Al-xandrn
116 meets 1st ' and Ird Thursday*. AN D 
F Hall, Broad street. President. F. W 
Howl#ti 1751 Second street; secretary. J 
Sm«th UP* F-avirw avenue. WH>w>

r>F K 'GLAND B. 8. Pride «.f th» 
Island Lodge. No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall. Broad 
Ht W. .J.. Cobtwtt Maywood P , O. 
president : secretary. A. «. Brlndle> 
i*’T Pembroke Bt.. elty.

1, 2nd and 4th Thursdays K of J» Fall 
North Park St A. O. H- Hardtng, K 
of K A P 18 Promis Block# 1001 Oov- 
emment 8t. 

-IBÏA TX)DGR. NO. 1. L O. O. F 
meets Wednewlaye. I P- J» . In Odd Fet 
lows' Fell. Douglss street. D. Dcwsr 
B 8 1?<S Ovfœd «fre*t._______ ___
r, r. .,RDKR OP THE EAPTEnV UTAH 
M..I, on Tnrt end 4th WednwI.T. », 
• o'clock In K. of r Htil. North P»rh 

Vl.ltle# wnNr. cenP.IlT

O. P COURT NORTHERN, LIGHT 
No. W51. mHti ., Pnr..l.r. IUU 
Broad at ret. Itia iHIU Wadnaadar. 
W P. PuHPrton. gw'T. 

the ir.nt.nl Star. mart, on înd »nd 4,h 
Monday. », » D.tn In the K. of P- Hall 
N Park 8t VI.IrtnE member, cordial!) 
Invite*. . '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
iYO linfurnlslied housekeeping rooffis. 
mit soldier's wife, near schools. Bm 
13ft Times.____________________________ »4

Phone CMLhome comforts.

Bldgs. n'-wly fli-nished 
Phone 14MB

housuk-eplna

L >8T AND FOUND

Finder phone 3561 ft.
-Brown end whit* bulldog, brass 
r. Return to 70» Johnson Street, flt

Mlt^FLLANEOUS.
HAVE NP.VER HAD A KICK-p*.

Phone ft^O.

T18 Tstee

good business.
TÜhes. fît

fît

lunch and dinner at the Mecca 
>1 Hayward Block, le the best in 
n Why not try lt7 Also breakfast 

sneclnl aftermxHI tees served. f27

713 Ystcw
m

„ ......PR
16c Matthews. m

Of
COX. piano tuner. Oradnate of
- - — *U Halifax. 15» South

hone 1215L. mF>
v, i r-. « «»*.

Fbhool for Blind. 
Turner Street. Pt»<

ONK SATISFIED 0CUSTOM KH Is a fine 
_ I have quite a

Arthur Dandrldge, "Ford “ 
irdon Bt. Phone 471.

713 Yates. f2«

Mo Burnside.
» | J i 1 , « Altll • E»M' •
Iren's high class clothing. Mrs. 
om Winnipeg and Calgary, the 
la^e wsrdrotH- dealer In West

ern Canada. Phoh* 4021. or call Ot 
Johnson fit., opposite Victoria Wood

Business i
LAWN MOWERS GROUND, 

delivered» fl. DandrtdgV. 
phone 12WB.

collected.
Collection

m
DIAMONDS, antiques, old gold bought

and sold. Mrs. Aaronson. «W Govern- 
ment street, PTOQPtte Angus Campheirs. 

BEST PBTCFS paid fnr gentv* cns^-dA
nothing. 01V- me a trial. Ph<me 3Mf. 
It'S Store street.

QUAMTt. PRICE AND SERVICE—"
Those are the basic principles of sound 
business. In the meat trade it le our. 
sole object' to give you the benefit .of 
all thr*»e, to which add a qujck
îonîieat Market”
Phone IBM.

T<» IlKNT- Furn'sli^l -nvtmed bunga
low. furnace, i«entry end bathroom: Ini- 
ineiiiHt*' poKs-velon : runt. |U. Ph6n« 
4143X- Bos 72ft. Times. tA

ilnt’SKH TO IlKNT. furnfh.Ml and uo- 
fdn»Jsh *d We have s larg* number ot 
houses to -ent. several n* w ones. The 
Griffith Comnanv Hlhh^n-Bon* Bldg

FOR RENT—M'SCELLANEOUS
to BFNT -BlH.-ksmith shop, fully equip

ped. a* going '«tewn. Apply A. Cliff. 
K, uVngs P. O.. B. C.
Mu AM* TWi.-KVOM OFFICES i
let In Ttmee Building. Apply at Time 
office . >

FOR RALE—ARTICLE#
«otTHAbL for stoves sad rangea.

Vat»« and Quadra Colls mad • 
ronn«ct*d. exchanges made Pr

WE HAVK *> < ars Urv « ..r,1w<«od; Im* 
nv .Wat. delivery guarantwd. Phono »tu.
Crown Realty._____'

v % Z soft
Oi

V I and manur- d<‘1hr»r

MU I KAlM.r «rrf «-<■! '»“£-■ * ^'*”n 
«.A », m-r h. Phnn* «*"
-nm-’Rl street

AI’K' IAI- At Market on Wednesday snq 
Saturday, peonl -s. all colors, large roota. 
30c..each. F. Woods. Stall 61.

oggTB CYCLE, worth ft», 
trade Phone IftBL » to *

•ell lift o>
Oft

PHONE M-* if you want dry fitewoort.
D-livery at once« __________ ____ ____

HAMHTER1.EY FARM BUTTKItBCOT^H
**_a iieautlful gold-n yellow. The kina

that mother v.iuldn't mike. Come hj 
Market

are Tor rtotwr^isiHN'i. h
line ‘nl'Knklu'h'tenn1» racquets Juet In
C”l în.l ."e aP"rt-
lux Good. CO, »W Hroa.l Bt

FOR RALE-Se-foot l«unrh, « ho™ powe. 
Apply 117 Oikoxo Street.

■TC, ÎRTR- G.k B«r • '»• Vrî"*D <«'
ttre. li tubee. 11.», m P»,rs- t3-® 
o„M. rr»k „«» .venue ____ T"

FOR SAVE-8 al v£l''1 vu*!r “
muff, .plen.lu, value; MiVUker.
Gift Shop. 727 PanAor. Avenue. “<

TOP OCR PHONE. Mu.
Iyer Ton dry atovewood^mMAKE A NOTE O 

and let ue deliver . -
any length Crown lle.lty » PmT

FÔÏÎ SAI.E MaU'-e Croaa xum born.,
M; heavy, wool blank.le CW; roXW 
foot hell. I,.»: P-rkH herometer. ». 
Srhebler carburetor, U-Rh Beech »»•* 
neto. #»; auto hand horwA^kf», ««e 
trie auto horns.
Mercies, with
gnards. «LM:______ ______
pumps. Me
tirre. out-r

handcuffs. 33.6ft: 
tlr.s and mud 

carbide, lie. per tin 
WcyeW* oil 1ai*pe. 

any make. «.*:wjn-fiV-t«»mtup*a. vrw. ,y)r*T*T* •.. a..ftk9m
carbide lamps. 32»;
raxoAi. 12 76: playing cards. 10c s pact 
or I for Be. : magasines. I for 8c Jscon 
Asronson’s new and second-hand 
673 Johnson stfeet. Victoria. B C. Fhon* 
1747 

MEN'S HEADWEAR -The "?*•**}”*
stv1«*s lust op*n“*l up. priced at 32 » 
These er. pplendl.l vtiuel. Come In and 
try them on Fmet * Frrwt. V rat- 
holm- Block HI» Government.

DON'T SAT "HAHN"—Huy Ctmtton Kn«-
hsh darnprmif wool socks, ftiv pr.. 3 pr.
|1 *> «17 Johnson Btruet. 

FOB SAT.E-IW ft launch h^aw duty en-
gtne. In flrst-elaas condition also*7 h. p. 
engine, shaft, propeller. IgnlVon. com
plete. 1125. Causeway Boat House. Box

WETTING orT-Msrc«nl. cycle special- 
1st. 574 Johnson Ft Call and Ijivegtlgat* 
our closing out snap. mi

HOT WATER INClGlATOtt Make your
own Hot wst-r Incubator *s superior 
to lamp heated, can be operated any
where without danger of fire. 8t»ady 
temoeratur*. healthier chickens, simple 
In construction. Kettle full belling 
water one a dgy-varles only Ywo dft- 
greea In twelve hours. Information free, 
ptaw» tnstructUme how to make and 
operate Incubator Mr on* hundred eggs. 
•» ftatlhfaction warraèted Jones, con
tractor IWÎ Fort Street. V'ctorla. B. C

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
I’ANTEI^-Engoeo haoy carriage; must 
bo in good condition. Box 127. Timex

WANTED—Any quantity.of copper.
lead. sine, etc.; litgheet price paid. 
Canadian Junk Co . 6» Johnson. Te».

HAVE YOU ANY FURNTTUBE for aal»
Ferrl* give* heet price* Phon* ’*7» ml

FUBNITTTRE WANTED, must be* good:
stafe prl** 1 <sa Vtnlng. ___________ ml

READ THIS—Best price f^ven for Is^W
and gents' cast-off 
3^67 or call 764 Tates.

clothing.

ilCYCI.Efl bought for spot eeab. 
net. -

Works." 672

) and parts In
174h- Victor Ch?fe

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or

l«n Government, b^ys JfwHERMAN
■mt cash gents* clothing.

WANTED— HOUM»
■hd unhinileh##W a N'TEtv—P*rnka»#m

IWM to ltd «edlor mle. H»y« mj»T pralrto ellMit» wHhlnj to U looatefl. Phoe. or writ» full V«rtlrulm». DougU. 
Marker * Co., tli Vl*w Stre.t. Pbone
m. .........___________ , . m u

WANTED TO RfcNT—MOU*M
WANTED—▲ furnished or partly fur-

nlshcd bungalow, 4 or 6 rooms. In Fowl 
Bay'or FairfU Id district; two adults. 
Phone 5M1R. tU

WANTED—A small house] with chiclten
housei must ha in elty. Apply, statinghouse | 
rent. Box lift. Times. n*

TO TRADE OR FOR HALE—Equity In 
nunfoer of good residences ; would at- 
< »pt good clear title lots. Box 713». 
Times

EXCHÀNGE-Clear . title lot. beautifully
situated at ShaWivgan I^tke. fqr IlglK 
automobile. Box 111, Times. f24

FOR 8ALE—POULTRY AND EGGS
BLACK MINOItCAH. W»4**«le Island Reds. 

White Wyandotte*. Plymouth Ro- ks. 
75c. setting, |5 hundred. . <1. 11 W uStou. 
corner Mt. Tolmle Itoud and Lansdown 
Plione 88811. ~ **

FURNISHED ROOMS
To I.KT&-!Vfi*HuiniMlt. Iwd-allting room, 

lady »«r married couple. Box lift. Time*.

OSBORNE COURT. *17 McClure St. Phoi* 
8271. Well furnish» d le»droome. with o- 
wlthout private bath; hot and cold rut. 
nlng water; terms reasonable by da> 
week or month. --------8®

l»Hl xsxt |« k HOTEL-** n ghi and uft
32 werkly and up. best locatloiT Are* 
.lass, no her; f-w hou»»k-*l>‘n«r -oom 

*•« Gmigl**

HELP WANTED—MALE
WANTED- Smart boy. on- With, knowl

edge of typ writing preferred. Margi- 
mn Rroe 1221 Wharf Street fN

HTOt'K SALESMAN WANTED, also to 
sell local product : opening for good |«er- 
man nt potion: *tat« e*per1-m-.; mus, 
b- unf*t for mlfltary duty. Apply Box 
135. Times

STRONG W>Y WANTED 
torla 8team I^iufhlry.

TWO BOVH WANTFJ) 
Sweeney * Compérage, El
1 Jimpeon, Esqulmalt

Apply
___ O»

imnvd^tely
Ellery St.

BOVS WANTED et Great Northw-st-ri, 
Telegraph Office; goo<1 wages: perman
ent employment: must have hlcycl- fit

X -»-o\-%T|ON AI cm»BP*POSOF\. 
•ry^rv-iT • rvinr’s- -o-r*- o/ Dow

end «*•»'• T-t tew* fv«
"V7’ cNwtefae1 . un p mas -id
or in the immédiat- future r *4u»r 
skilled or unskilled labor, either m« 
or female, should i-nd In ho* name-
., -« .....- •*
Prreen. ............... ............

MFLR WANTFfV—.FeM• LE
W A NTKh—Woman for general hovm-

work, fnmUv of two and OU* boy fou» 
t-.fi AppIv ?iW* oak Bay Avenue, tÿ- 
twe-n hour* of 7. and ft p. m Car etpp» 

, at door, between Valé St—et and W'lmo. 
IMac~ «4

WANTED Tmipg *'pl for l'ght hf.nw
ork St one- *1*7 OllSfl-S Street. f3e

W*NTyiM'«|wW' w<»man f»»r g«**ers
hn'te • work 42 Lind ;n Avenue.

wtvrrn-Oooii 
wa

s’ where two.
■ag-s given to comt^tem 

Apply after six at 617 Doughy

GOOD MOMW~»#fered ladv In return for 
light «f’-Vw; small family. Addre#»r 
Box A>. Ttmee fît

IF TOU FA VF WOTTK for a f - hoi
daw or weens, won't yeu send In vo«» 
name to the Municipal Free Lsbo 
Bureau end l*t «• s-od vou the man o

MONEY TO LOAN, d
MONEY TO IxOANrrNtfW at * P^r cent..

Improved property. Dal by A Lawson

THE FOÏ.LOWINU AMOCNTS to Joan
r>W. 11,000. 12.000 Address 1112 Fairfield 
Road. «4

PERSONAL
LADY, travelling to New York, desires

companion hgvlng Hemet cr Icy Farm 
Chocolates, or would Join party elmllai 
ly provided. Box Al. Times fît

i;*TUN HGMT- TREATMENT fo
drink habit can uow be procured nt re
duced prices. Safe end effective trwei 
meet taken le privacy of your owe 
Pom* E A. Brown, manager. Phom

BOOM ANO BOARO
prnkT-lT.AR* ROOMS, hoard i.ptlu.

turns. •. open fins. Isrgv garden. 
HUmholdt Phone 48I7L.m1«

TO I.ET-On*; doubt" and on** ttngl- bed
room, well furnished for gentlenmn. 
suitable for friends: full or perte, 
board: centrally located. Phono ST78I.

situations Wanted—male

BOOKKEEPER, sealous. thoroughly
capable, solid business experience ana 
Instinct*. P O. Box 12W. V'ctoria. m26

ÉXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER d-slreM 
position, married Box 13L tln»ea-.

WANTED—Work ofwenv kind by return-d
soldier Apply Phone 2473. f2t

WE HAVE A WAITING LIST <>f skin-a
‘ unskilled leborerC clerlu. * *

i. etc., both m*n end ’ 
end enxtoos tor 

What do you„ peed does? Municipal 
Er »e rAbor Bureau. ______________
rusTiONS WANTED — FEMALE

and u
keepers

employment.
T Mui "

MT’NICIPAL ERRE IJfcBOR BUREAU
Is prepared to ini any vacancy for male

FSir’éÀte^LWXérobK “
FOR SALE Cheap, pure bred black toy 

poroeran'an bitch. 2 years. 916 Moar* 
glTftOt. CTy. . ■ N f»

FOR SALE—MOUSES
SEVERAL BUNGALOWS» from ft to 7 

rooms, new and modern, below cost; 
would consider exchange for prairie 
land and pay some cash. Apply owner, 
»1B Work street. Phone WiT, ran

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
ftft ACRES, thirty miles from Victoria; 

fine fishing river runs through; onnp at 
$806. 113 Jones Block. - mi

NOTICE
Estate of Kata WtlllaitMt Late of Vie- 

torla, B. C, Deceased
All persons having »ny claims against 

the Eetate of the late Kate Williams, who 
died Intestate on or about the 14th day of 

1916, are required to send par- 
duly verified, to 

-jftito Sn " ‘ 
rhlch c 
rlbula 
tlie c laims <

lw then ]
Doted

GREASE G CREASH. 
Solicitors for Administrator. 

41ft Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

August, 1916, are requ! 
tkmt.r. ot thrtr tlelnw. 
t»e-aBe«r»kwd --I

havRif regard only to t
has notice, 
till» 2nd day of February, 1917.

Subscribe to the PATRIOTIC FUND

ST. SAVIOUR'S. Victoria West-Hector, 
Rev. R. Gunnell. Holy communion.
». ro,; litany and morning prayer. 
a. m.; oyoning prkysr, 7 p. in.________

ANGLICAN—M John'., Qu..lr. Hirer, 
Servlcyis for Llrat Sunday In f^nt-li 
a. m and 7.30 p. m. Rev. F. A. P. Ulisa- 
wick, M a . rector. f2i

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN OHURGH-M 
Inkster will prcacfi. Morning. "Th«- 
Carpenter;” evening. • SplrRuaUsm." fz<

ST. ANIdtKW'H <'IIITRGIf—Rov. W. Li
lle Clay. D. D-, minister, will preach ai 
11 u in on “The Gospel for the Dis
couraged.” and at 7 3ft p. m. on ''The 
«’nil of God.” Bible vtàs*, for mvn iu 
1 J.LA; Sabbath School at 2.») p. in. Ck:

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. U’uidru 
»nd Ma*f»n. Rev. Ch.arlea Croncher 
Service* 11 Mnd 7 30 Morning mibjvi 
•*G»Sng the Herond Mile;” evening. ' At 
All Men., Equal2” Musical service. •» 
Mist'd by MUm Mamie McLaren and Mi 
R. Pctch, __ ______ _________ ______

METROPtiMTAN CHURCH - Paato. 
Rev. fl, B. OsIkOrne. B.A.. H D. 11*.

lfaetor; LS» p. m . service conducteo 
by the poster, sermon by tic» Rev. R, 
McTavishi formerly of Wmnipt'g unu 
Moose ~J*w. Splendid music. You ar 
heartily invited to these services f2«

JAMES BAY MFTHOIR8T. cor.
and Michigan St. Rev. F. Couk. poo
11 a. m ; Sebbotli school - and adult 
classes. 2.3b p. m.; Rev, F. Conk. 7/Ju 

Mfw M. StccnsvO. W

KNTKNMAl. MKTHOI)WT-Hrv A. 8
Colwell. H. A., pastor, will preach. 1 
a.ffi and 7.3» p m. Morning •ubjt'Ci.

àAil and Value of God In 4)u* 
Affl'rnons.” Evening subject. "Ores 
Privilege <*f Ifumanltv.” Htrsngws w 
ft**6»e. f2>

tXbEHNACLE BAPTÎ34T. ni.-*t*r itru 
Fair fl-Id. Rev. II *H- W«st. paste, 
H*tv1c.*s-I1 a. m.. "The Holy Spirit in 
Our Bodies*;” 7 » p. m.. ' Will the Wa 
Bring a Revival T‘ Sunday school anu 
Bib!- class. 3.3». Prayer meeting Thu> 
day. • p. m. ftjs

BAPTIST—First Cliurcli. Preacher to 
morrow. Rev. R. M Cook. ChemaiMI’ 
Sunduv school, A3»; prayer servie 
Thunslay. 3. ! f*

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH™nüwU lb 
St John's Hall. H-rald St., at 3 p. nt 
Mr. Clark* wUl sp-ak. Mr*. Iwlew g 
peychlc raeanag *a. At 7.3-1. Mr Plum 
m«*r Ills subpet, "Is . Hplrttualisn 
Truer* Psychic inesaag-s at clo# 
Ev ryhody wwlcom* f2i

NRW THOI-GI/t"TKMl'I.f:. era-. Parel.ir. 
and Blnnshani Sts In. liml-r win 
sp-ak at 11 a. m. on “To b* Splntunlly 
M’nd -d.” 7 3». at th* Dominion Th*atr, 
subj -ct. 'The New»Thought ActualU' d 

______ - ■ ______ f2l
tsTl"'

rhrly_.»J.aVl«L »», I'*MflTA_Avi»u,

and 7 1» i m Subject fur Sun»lay, F*o 
2i “Mind.” Testimonial meeting every 
W'eilnewlay at t p. m Vlgltors wei

FÎRHT t’NITAIllAN CirCTlOH. ,ori«h 
Fern wood Road and Flsgard Mr 
8 *rv1ceo at Y1 and 7.36. Tli • minlst*i. 
Walter O Latham, will pr*ach. Mom 
I nr. Ghosts, ivy Ibsen: evening. Dunt* - 
Purgatory and Parwhee.” rfR

OAKLANDS GOSPEL if ALL tvar- -no
of lllllsld* car t-i minus Clirlstlaii. 
m*f*t 11 a. in.. l>r-a king of bread; 3 p. m.. 
school; 7.3», bright Gospel service. f24

TENDERS
HKPAllATB TENUKRS will be re- 

reived at the office of the undersigned, 
until Monday, the 6th day of March 
next, at 4 p.m. for the purchase and 
removal from Beacon Hill Park of:

L All stoves and stove piping In 
th* building» known a* the “Bantams’ 
Barrack».”,

2. AU plumbing and plumbing fix 
tures In connection therewith.

8. All electric wiring and fixtures

4. All building» which hare com 
prised the said Barracks.

Nog. L 1 ahd 3 must be removed be
fore the 12th dajr of March 1917, and 
No. 4 before the lbth day of April 1317.

All material» removed. In each case, 
to be the property of the successful 
tenderer.

The successful tenderer for the pur 
chase and removal .of___thebullUings 
must remove same completely and 
leave the grounds In a clean and tidy 
condition to the satisfaction of the un-, 
dersfgned. „

The highest or any tender in any 
case not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Building Inspector.

Building Inspector's Office. Victoria. 
Feb. 2L 1917. v

Electrical Supplies
Seated - t*rift*ur wfh be received by the 

undersigned up to 4 p. m. on Monday.
March ft. 1917. for th* following electrical 
supplies: 6.000 Carbons, solid: 6.M0 Car
bon*. cored; 3,<X<0 Nitrogen Lampe, Tung
sten Lamps. Sper'flcations may be ob
tained from the City Purchasing Agent 
to whom aU tenders must be addressed 
and marked on outside of envelope, “Ten- 
d*> for Electrical Supplies.” A marked 
cheque for 6 per cent, of the amount of 
the tender, made payable to the C*tv 
Treasurer, must accompany each tender.^ntead 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

W. GALT.
•ee Bj*ryhsab’f ft«*nL--

CEDAR PRIES WAITER

by the undersigned up to 4 p.m. 
on Monday, Feb. 26, 1917, for 150 
Cedar Poles. Specifications may. 
be obtained front the City Pur
chasing Agent, to whom all tend
ers must be addressed, and mark
ed on outside of envelope "Tender 
for Cedar Poles." The lowest or 
any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

W. OALT,
City Purchasing Agent

To Owners of Dogs
Notice Is hereby given that proceeding*

wit! be taken against all owners of dog» 
who shall have failed to pay by Feb. 2ft. 
1»U, the annual tax on same for the cur
rent year. Ne further notice wUl be given
delinquent». .____

L. m. GOWER.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication rouit be *hort and 
•cglbly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of Insertion." All 
^ommunlcatlona roust bear the name ot 
the writer. The publ lent Ion or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion of the Editor. No responsibility- 
l« assumed by the paper fur MSd. sub 
•nitted to the Editer.

. CLAIMS ALL.

To the Editor.—CôîvniHt grue 11* 
u lib much: satisfaction- that who» it 
iKi aine lujgwii th#l t.h«* Oa* Company 

111 the market It urged^ the city 
to buy It.".

The hImivu quotation from the Colon 
1st of the lfttk Inal, induces ui'- to »s*k 
for the date- of tho jpoj^cr hi . which 
(here appcure<l nny such urging 
claimed, I have always looked upon the 
Colonist as opposed to state owner
ship, and that it.had a leaning towards 
trusts and other things of • like na 
lure.

I do not for on* moment say .tills In 
i spirit of fault finding. .On the con
trary, there are manjf nrtlckw that Sp
inner In the t^ukmlst Thai I read with 
much satisfaction and I nut ruction.

FÂB WEST
Feb. 23.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

To the Edltor:-rlt is n*freshlng to 
that, some people arc getting wor- 

ri'-«1 rlKMit tlie happy-go-lucky way wo 
Am dealing with our returned soldiers, 
Not that therp is any lack of high- 
utmtUng schemes of land settlement 

Mid the like, but how manje^bf these 
men are going on to the land when 
N v get it and. Uow nmtly will have 

*o He found work In the Titles. It 
as If there la too much talk and 

tflS Utile practical organisât lus both 
Vr the present and the future, 

i do wot wish to underrate the reaU» 
xi < lient work done by Mr. Godfrey 

Booth, but ao far he has only been 
--tiled upon to deni with a few bun 
tD.d What will happen when the few 

- hvurand return who have gone from 
'ere. and when a. year after the wiir I» 
ret the enthusiasm dies out? Are we 

*o see the young shirkers who have 
annged to dodge the re<-rultlng offisrr 

rtUl holding their Jobs or getting fiew 
me* while the returned aokllers walk 
‘ho streets?

It would seem as if some strong or- 
vawlsatlai» eévérliHf the whole pruftfhee 
a required with a big voting power to 

our public bodies up to the mark 
now and fur the future.

This nrfgbt take tlie form of an en- 
’argument of the existing Returnetl 
^otdlers* AsiROClatlon. but to give It 
treater voting power It should Include 
not only the soldiers themselves but 
heir immediate relatives and depend

ents. fathers, mothers, ulsters and 
wives, who would constitute such an 
influential body that they could compel 

*rdvTbcial and municipal bodies and 
business establishments to guarantee 
that no men at present eligible for ser
vice shall be employed while a deserv
ing soldier Is out of a job. Such an 

rgunisatlon. If properly started at 
nne«*. can be getting Its machinery In 
order and its formation will no doubt 
help recruiting. There need be only n 
nominal fee of one dollar a year and 
only one paid ofltetml, who should at 
course be a returned soldier.

In considering this wo must not for
get that not Inconsiderable ntimber 
of men who are to-day eating their 
hearts out because they hare been 
turned down over and over again, 
either on account of age or physical 
defects. It should be a part of the 
business of this organisation to keep 
record of these men after carefully 
checking them over and getting certifi
cates from the Medical Board.

The name of this organisation Is 
probably not very Important, and yet 
It srmut lme* helps, and should express 
the fact that It Is for the benefit of 
tliode patriotic men who bave ç dono 
their bit and might therefore be called 
the Patriot*' League.

A PARENT.
vFet>. 23.

VACANT LOTS AGAIN.

To the Editor:—Much has lately 
been said and written about the culti
vation of vacant lota and some sur
prise has evidently been- felt at. the 
small number of appluanfta 
seem that there should be a rush for 
allotments, and It is a matter for w on
derment that there hus not been. The 
reasons for this apparent apathy are 
not hard to find, if one takes the 
trouble to study the conditions pre
vailing. First, those who are tft posi
tions sufficiently remunerative will not

«annul spare the money to pay for
ploughing, seed, and fertilisers. 1 
mention ploughing, because the aver- 

_ . m . . , fegu man or woman who would like:to.
odfiWCr tenders Will be received plant a plot Cannot afford' the time

required for digging up a city lot. 
which In most cases (s pretty hard
digging. He or she must be at work 
early and late at a small w age—Judged 
by present high prices—and thus the 
problems of sparing money and time 
for preliminary preparation of the soil 

Insurmountable. This class of 
wage-Murner. too, even if temporarily 
Idle, eon 111 afford the time for any
thing else but seeking new work. They 
dare not cease In this endeavor for fear 
of losing some chance of earning a f*-w 
dollars with which to pay rent and to 
buy a few- groceries. —1||||

It may be thought that I am exag
gerating, but I assure your readers 
that having fttudhd victoria labor con- 
dltlniis for yean, what T Buy hi abso
lutely correct It Is Imperative, when 
*pring breaks In Victoria, that the soil 
bs prepared quickly, and ihe seed sown 
as curly as soli and weather conditions 
permit to enable crops to get a strong 
start before the summer drouths se 
in; also, most vacant lots In this vt

OB SELF-POISING-
------ i

The Dangerous Condition 
Which Produces Many Well 

Known Diseases

HOWTO GUARD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

'1FBÜIT-A-TIVBS " — The Won- 
dertiti Fruit Medicine -Will 

Protect You
Autointoxication means svif-polsois- 

lug. caused by routiuuou" or partial 
eoisirtipntlon, er insufficient action of 
thft.bowvla } ■

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
dally from ilia body, It is absorbed by 
the hi out}. Af a r exult, tiic Kidneys 
and skin are overfturfcftiSf-In- their 
efforts to rJd the blood of this poison
ing.

Poisoning of the Mood In this way 
often causes Indigestion. Loss of Ap- 
petite and DisturlHHi titom*. h It may 
produce Headaches and Sleebtv -shy.
It may irritate the Kidneys and 
on Bain In the Back, RheuilunffiT, 
Gout, und Rheumatic Faina it is the 
chief #iu5>' of Eczema—end keethe 
whole hystvin unhealthy by the con- m 
stant aUtiorptlou Into the blood of this 
refuse matter. _ .

"Fruit-a-tlvcs” will aVways ettre Au
tointoxication or self-poison lug—es 
"FruU-a-tlves>’ acts gently on In>wels, 
ltfdneys and skin, strengthens the bow
els and tones up the nervous system.

60c a hex. ft for JH9, trial else. 26c. 
At all duelers or sent postpaid on re
ceipt of price by Fruit-a-lives Limited, 
Ottawa.

clntty have been ao Impoverished by"' 
cultivation and neglect of upkeep that 
a good fertilian r is a necessity. It will 
thus, be seen that the cultivator. If he 
digs his lot by hand, must spend sev
eral days in preparatory work which 
would be rendcre<1 easier and be much 
lessened by a preliminary ploughing.

Unless the promoters of the "LoU* . 
scheme are prepared to supply seed 
and the other indlsponaibles.- in short, 
tq put the prospective lot farmer on his 
lirsTTkct. Tfiv plan. I four, w Ill he but

del
insr

partial success. If not an «abaolute

Tliat so much land is allowed to J 
idle In Victoria, Oak Bay and s .nnlcl 
municipalities is an outrage uuolnxr 
the economical life of these districts.
If It could be legally d<»nc, the govern
ing bodies in those places should either 
compel Cultivation of these areas, or as 
a war measure, commandeer all vacant 
laud, plant thereon suitable çroj»f Ufiw , 
dcr experienced handling, and mil tlie 
produce to swell the public funds at 
market prices. If raising crop» will 
l«ay the individuad. It certainly shoqld 
pay the municipality. *

WALTER it. ANDERSON.
Fob. 21.

I

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

TO ^th*1- Editor : T would suggest that the 
returned soldiers t»e placed In several 
classes, vis.. A, B, C ami D. and more If 
needed. My reason fprv^hl» Is Yhat wnfe 
men would go on the farm and be eon- 
tvnt d u Idle others would want to be in 
the city and be empleyed es clerks, ware* 
housemen, etc., according to their, ability. ^ 
Here la a new suggestion I have to make 
thftt would |m Ip a curtain class and would 
be a help nil rouwl. The proposal Is to 
have ft national highway built through 
Canada for autémobtlea and general pub-v 
11c welfare. It would be a great help to* 
have refreshment rooms every eight 
twelve miles. It would require a build
ing with four living rooms and a corner 
store that will catch the eye of every 

log traveler, tourist, ‘etc., who could 
get tea or coffee and light refreshments 

1 am sure that not many would paw by 
without giving the returned soldier a call 
and help him to make a living for him
self and perhaps a family In an lioneet 
way and not charity. They deserve all 
the help we can give them.

Now wliat Is needed Is a first claw 
(•Hatton with I» acres <>Y cleared land, 
good fresh saler, s small bam, with taro 
good milch cows and a ehlckes house 
with two dozen good t hickens. Let them

_______take It on bane from the government for
It ^v ridd [nve ipar* and at tM < n«i of that

Tlf they have made good then, apply for 
title, w hich will be—a- government one,"— 
nut to be disputed and transferable only 
to wife nnd children.

Secondly, this open* up other i hanwula 
for work for the returned soldier». The 
.«ifpplles for these nfr-uhment rooms 
could he so hi at cost by a mthtary 'co
opérative association^ run by the return
ed men.trouble to cultivate a lot, preferring In- , _

to VruK . te*
rlly • iw.tr- K.w.i, .oni.-n» nd »„,r ... v livery tliat could cover blow mue» in 
.«yy 'gwpluj ment

TPqairt"^ . . . for veturnetl men. When this was. oboe

mil*
for returned men. W hen' this was uuoo A 
started It would soon pay its way. 4JP 

JAS. E. PAINTER.
S —The sojdivr who I» Injured thft 

most slmuld have the greatest protection.
a in wltttnx to help In any way tho re- __ 

turriNf soldier.
Feb. 23.

FOR A BAD COUGH
Hi re Is _S fine <dd-fashloned 

ret ipe for roughs, • ««Ids or osturrn’ 
trouble that has l>een tised with 
great aucceja. -Get from your drug
gist 1 os. of l'Mimlnt tDouble 
Strength >. m bout 75o. wortn. and 
add to it i pint of hot water and 
4 os. of granulated sugar. This will 
make full liolf a pint when mixed. 
Take one tablvapoonful 4 times n

No mon« rucking your whole 
body with a oough. CHogg 
trlls shyuld open, air passager of 
l-our head clear up ao you can 
breathe freely. It te eewy to pre
pare, costa llttlq ahd la pleawnt 
to take. Anyone who has s »tun- 
Mnt *r herd trold retsrrh
in any form should give this pre
scription » trial.

Any druggist can supply you, or 
—a_kottl« will foe sent on receipt of 

75c,. postal not* or money order. 
Address International Laboratories, 
74 St. Antonie St . Montreal, Can-

*
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FURNISHED

1719 Stanley Ave., 6 room» ......... £5
»51 Beach Drive, * rooms ......... ISO
356 Richmond Ave.,: 7 rooms fur

nished. and I unfurnished ....£0
tiork Place, Oak Bay ..................£00
Beach Drive, 10 rooms .............. .£8
«10 Burlelth Lodce. 7 rooms. .1*7 60 
1334 Burlelth Drive, 7 rooms ....£1 
t%4 Oak Bay Ave.. cor. McGregor,

9 rooms .................  ,.SS
NWS Clare St., f mom* .... ...................IS
Cor. Arm and jtviklrk Are., 7

roomy ...................................  £0
11» Yate* St.. 7 rooms ............ ....W
91» Devonshire Rd . 6 rooms ....£*»

UNFURNISHED
3»62 Byron St., 6 rooms, modern. £2 
••Armsd.ile,” 241 NtagaraJ St.. «

rooms ..................... ....£®
'‘ÎS A «nui. rnr. Nicholson *1 . 6

’■ooms. furnace ...a,...................£2
■417 InV-'rn-FF St.. 4 roomed cottage 17
"S<5 Ro.1e>«flc Ft . 4 room» ............ 17
F*T« T.ee Av* . 6 rooms ................£»
^1» Victor St . 5 rooms .......
’219 Quadra Ft . 6 rooms .............. t*
■^l» Dunlevv Ft . 2 rooms .............97
’724 TTnulta*n St.. « rooms ..........£

B'-seh Drive. 7 rooms ......... £?
••Roekhaven.” Beach Drive. 9

rooms .......................  |17
Anales S 
♦**> T «uref 
11» VleW
9K! Bvron . t
’*2 Cave Ft.. 9 rooms ........... »...£
*711 Hanltaln Ft . 4 rooms ............ |s
TW Pembroke Ft.. 1» rooms ....*15 
524 Tflllslde Ave., * rooms ....112.5» 
Rprlng Rd., opp. Oeo. Jay Fchooi.
t rooms ....... *............. .«ïïVî7......«?•*

711 Front St.. I rooms ....................|7
1734 Albert Ft.. S rooms ........... 17.*n
™19 Bank Ft . 7 rooms ................SIS

■ D*'»cn it rive,
................ ...........x.................. *1
St.. 7 rooms A............ »?

■"I Ft.. 4 rooms .1.............|7 5
w Ft.. 7 rooms .1................fi
•on Ft . 5 roomiy ................*

«67 Cook Ft.. 11 rooms ...................£6.
1014 Queen’s Ave., IS rooms ...-£»
2M7 Chaucer St . S rooms------... £«
027 Pine St., 7 rooms .....................*
SI 15 Delta St.. I rooms ....... .......... *
717 Front St.. « rooms ......... .........I1
1734 Bay St., I'rooms ..».••.........I10
1906 Lee Are., 6 rooms ................£*
1214 Yates St., • rooms 
zm-Shakespeare Ft>. 0 roomsT.flB 
1947 Bee and Marlon Sts.. 7 rooms

Beach Drive, 1 rooms .............. ...IM
1*2 N. Hampshire Rd., 7 rooms .£5
1402 Fort Ft. « rooms ...................
10» BembrnkW St., 1 rooms .......£•

-9» Haywood Ave.. 7 fooms ....£3 
721 Discovery Ft., * rooms ...»,..£*
172» First St . 4 rooms .............£
17M King's ltd . Juapme ...........■£
9*4 Cow<chan Ft.. Brooms -. .v.. £9
8256 pine Ft.. 1 rooms ...................»

Bnrdeft AVe-.T-A -ooms • • • •£* ^
1472 Fort Ft., 9 rooms ...................£*
£7 Broughton St s-room house 11» 
122 Smith Turner Ft . 7-rooms. £7 9»
2*n Suplefior Ft.. 7 rooms ............61*1
1722 Bay St , 6 rooms ............... £0.50

STORES AND OFFICES
737 BrOtigHon Ft., garage »v90.£5
1062 Fort Ft . largo garng * .......  £»
2*1 Cook, store and dwelling ....£»
9» View Ft., store ......... ».............. £
720 Yates Ft . 32x117 ft.
*2$ View Ft., warehouse .............. £0
Oarage, rear of residence .............£
115 Moss Ft., store and fixtures. £6 
Offices, Brown Block.

ACREAGE
Col wood, lé seres, • roomed dwell

ing ........................................................ 116
Cad boro Bay. 1 acres, 6 roomed. . 

house, barns, etc.............................£

P. R. BROWN,
’nsurance Written.

U12 Broad St.
Money to Loan.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
called for:-

3, 65. «2. 63. 92. 122. 17». 1754. 19», 1900. 
1911, 1974, 1992, 6749. 6*33. 7149. 71». 

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

i

UIGOOXIHMS “To avoid meeting mis
fortunes we suggest you get off the 
road on which they travel.” Diggun 
Printing Co./ 706 Yates 8t. Seen our 
new - card gam-’ scoring tag? It’s » 

hner. No pencils necessary. One cent 
ch. _________________ t24

HY OO HOME TO RAT when you can 
let a nice, tasty lunch of four courses at 
the Vernon Cafe for 25c ? Try Ronce 
and you Will keep on trying U. Tables 
tnr ladles ______ _______ _______________

BEFORE FELLING your furniture, live
stock or merchandise. Phone 24*4 or 
S919L. or write Arthur Hemingway. City 
Jlark^t Auction, and I will call. Dis
tance no object.  m"

«RkCAKT T111K8 put on, to stay, and 
- repairs, at Wilson's Repair Shop. «14 

fnnfcorant.  
I .OFT—Times collecting hook. WUK.W* 

p-ach. Finder please return to Time» 
« 'tni-

HOT'BE WANTED- * or 7 room raoiVrn 
■ noow;-wtttr h«r«« tot. ear»»*; will pay

«2 „« Va.h and K-vr title to -two tarr- 
lotl lb Falrflrl.l whirl, ,-ost »*»'/»'•» 
< -iirrlt* A 1‘owi-r, 1211 Ik-ugla» 8tl t’tion
14*

IMPROVED ACREAO* KNAP-6 aero., 
all cultivated, and good hoe*. I» Oo< - 
don Head, 1 ai-rea In etrawberrlee, bai- 
»n.-e mixed fruit», etc.; Improvement» 
alone worth |3.r»« Prh *■. *.«“ <7“£>«
g Power. 1214 Dotulaa St Phone

IIASVE In Bt John'» Hall. 
night. Darning Commence# at « »>.
l ixurd'a orvh-atra will furnlah rousuv 

, .Hood floor pome with the crowd.__f.t
Su>DtiE ALEXANDRA. 8. .O, E.-DanOe. 

Till!red.>', Maretr 4M. 1*1.. The abowc . 
l(»lge will hold the po-tpuned dance ot 
Feb. l»t. 1917. at the A O. h. H«". 
Hr..ad 8t . on Tliuraday. March 1, 1»R 
Dancing » till 12 laid le# refreahment». 
b nia. 25r. All ticket holder, uf 4 
1917;* entitled to dance.................. ...... ..... 1

WANTED TO HOT °1.D 
any condition; na tal qr vulcanite plate., 
crown and, fridge - work. l,e,t |aa»ll.i.

I H.ait afiyVou have, 1 DunWone. 
leorgla Street W.. Vancouver. Caan

OBITUARY RECORD
TTi • death occurred thl* morning at 

8t. Joseph’s Hospital in his 47th year 
of George Edwin Emerson, resident In 
Victoria for the past eight years and 
bom in High Wy«*<»tnbe, Bucks. Eng 
land. A carpenter by trade, he is sur 
vtved by a widow, fiye brothers and 
two glsters; Dr. J. P. Emerson of Ex- 
Unslon, 11. C. Is thé only brother resi
dent In the Province. One I# In Eng
land. one in Cyprus, one In California 
and the other In NTai^ltoba, while both 
bisters are In England. funeral
will lake place at 2 o’clock on Monday 
next from the Sand's -Funeral ChapeL 
The family residence is 69 Duplin Road

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

LOCAL COUNCIL OF 
WOMEN IN CONFERENCE

Useful Sessions to Be Held on 
Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Next Week

On Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week the third Provincial Conference 
Of the Local Council of British t'olnin- 
bia, in affiliation with the. National 
Council of Women of Canada, will 
take place at the local headquarters of 
the Young Women’s Christian Asso
ciation. There will be morning, after
noon and evening sessions on the first 
clay and two sessions, finishing In the 
afternoon of "Wednesday. The business 
of the convention -Will be disposed 
of during the numltig of Tuesday, the 
afternoon gatherWg being allotted to 

three papers on Important subjects, in
cluding^ “Citisenehlp," “ProbkybH of 
Emigration” and “Social and ^ Moral 
Reform.”

Well-Known Speakers.
A good deal of importance Is attach

ed to the value of the evening session, 
wfien M. 3. Jackson will "deliver an 
address on the “Conservation of Our 
RetAources,” while “The Conservation 
of’Labor” will be dealt with by Parker 
Williams.. It Is particularly requested 
by the Local Council that the people of 
Victoria, both men and women, wMl 
do their utmost to be present at any 
or all these meetings, for It Is the opin
ion of this organisation that only by 
the assimilation of modem Ideas con
cerning problems in Capadlan national 
life which iall for Immediate solution, 
will it be possible for effective work to 
be accomplished. The discussions wiy 
be open to the general public, and 
questions are welcomed on all the 
topics to be dealt with. ~

Child Life
At the afternoon session on Wednes

day Mrs. R. 8. Day will give a paper 
“The Conservation ’of Child Life,” 

upon which It is expected a useful dis
cussion will take pjace'. “Yeomen In 
Industrial Idle” Is a subject that has 
been projected Inld, Hie national life, 
of this country ns well as nearly 
every state affected - by the war. and 
Mrs. J. D. Gordon Is fully capable of 
offirlng Interesting and vikeful rtiatjer 
on the topic.

There will be at least 27» delegates In 
attendance from Vancouver, and many 
others from the mainland.

SESSIONAL STAFF
BEING APPOINTED

—

Sergeant-air Arms Bawden Will 
Have Several Returned Sol

diers Under Him

In the selection of the staff of the 
Sergeant-at-Arms of the Legislative 
Assembly for the session preference 
Ip being given to returned soldiers, In 
accordance with the promise of the 
Government to give such à preference 
where the men were fitted for the 
duties which the> would he called upon
to perform. __-

8ergeunt\atiArms Bawden will be 
assisted by Bergvaut-Major Thomas W. 
Gaunt, as deputy serge» n tat-arms 
The staff of messengers will Include 
Private J. A. BrewKter^ Private J. 
Crock, Private T/ Tilley. Private C.-K. 
Hildreth. Private B. Robley. Private 
K. Malin, Private Donald .G. McKay.

The following pages have been chosen 
so far: Godwyn Brandon, W. Rqss 
Brown, t’c<>11 Davis, Tom Kay. Two 
more will bo chosen on Monday next.

The htaff of stenographers is being 
selected now. Miss Ida G. Sutherland

SEWERAGE BOARD MOST 
BE MORE ECONOMICAL

Burrard Peninsula Commission 
Warned to Give Up Its Ex

travagant Methods

will be named at the beginning of the 
week.

One of the extravagant bodies which 
is Vo» king In the province on borrowed 
money for the repayment-of the prin
cipal and Interest of which the prov
ince has given Its guarantee Is the 
Burrard Peninsula Joint Sewerage 
Board, of which -Frank Bowser, a bjo^ 
ther of the late pseifUer. Is chairman.

This board is building sewers on an j 
extensive scale and planning others on i 
a rather gigantic scheme,Jtaking In the 
whole.of the immense area embraced^ 
In the peninsula between the cities of 
Vancouver on the north and New 
Westminster on the south. Some of , 
the area being drained In greep fields, 
and It includes district municipalities 
which haye lost large part of their 
populations. V

The board was constituted In 1913, 
and has power to borrow up to $10.600,- 

engeeed A. on. of th»^ Other» m of wMcfc „ could lK)rrnw ic.ew.ooo 
^ tleemed necessary, and the other. 

«.*‘.800.000 not sooner than three years 
from 1911, uhless the JUeutenant-Oover- 
nor-in-Councll allowed It sooner. The 
province gives It a guarantee up to 
I5.000.uo0. The board has placed bonds 
for «2,400.000. .

On an application some, little time 
ago for permission to borrow still fur
ther the Government decided to have 
an nudlt4.made of the commission’s ex
penditures since It began work. It is 
understood that this revealed such 
reckless expenditure of money and 
such extravagance hi plans and pro
posed outlay In the future that it was 
found .necessary to check the board.

A" Intimation has been conveyed to 
the commission# rs that retrenchment^ 
and economy must be observed by It I 
Just as by the Government Itself and j 
all spending bodies, and all the more j 
so -since the province has made itself j 
responsible for the repayment of money I 
which Is being spent for the benefit of j 
a small area relatively. • 1,

Presumably the board's chances of f 
securing funds for further work depend 
entirely upon Its showing itself will
ing to carry on its work In an eco
nomical manner and the likelihood of 
the areas being served with sewers be
ing able to meet the charges/ tor these.'

r

* Mr. Edison
Listening to hie won

derful invention,

The
**New Edison

The man to whoSe 
genius you owe elec
tric light, and mo
tion pictures, has 
epent t^e Inst five 
yeara of his life per
fecting w li a t he, 
himself, calls h i a 

greatest worfc—MUSIC’S. It E-CREATION.
From your daily contact with Edison ’a genius, can yon 

afford, in choosing, to ignore his new musical instrument!

Kent’s Edisori Store
-y 1004 Government Street. V Pbdie 3449

LOCAL NEWS

WANTED-Good_ forge ’bellows, 
sise preferred. ' 1’Lone 6f«. 16 mm CIVIC BUSINESS

BlCYA'IaE DAYS are almost here. Is youi 
marbhïv In order? We ar.> expert rt9- 
paii mt-n. Fee our fine new line of 1917 
models, I»ltmley's Cycle Store, ill View

f-4 -

Court of Revision Mooting on Monday 
Morning; Two Weeks Mere 

for Appoels.
PALKFTINK'-Fuljiei^of lecture in the 
K of I*. Hell, North Park St.. 7» Sun
day evening. All are welcome - fit

hTtk EGOS 
setting. Mrs,

«Mammoth Peklnel. «I.L1» 
Glhwin. 3461 Beth une. ott 

Civv:M4«U«, AU . DvA. JAr JkU>uuod i*. V- 
' ml*»

DON'T FORGET^ .viaeiabee dan< »•.' Fer», 
lath. Knights ot «’ohimbua Hall.
Fort - St- l^s»t«>n's ôPvhestrS. Refivsn- 
in'-nts. lYinviitg *.». I**rlen«l* wcicom-
Review 7 ».__________ __________ f24

W ANTE I*— Experienced housekeeper for 
Ftrutlivona Hotel. Apply at hotel offiv

tti

mw <;• ».*- —— -
i nt by return mall.

WYNTKt*-Uettabte seet-ml hand man I
bicycle, cash, approval, no deah rs. Box 
157. Victoria Times.____________f ,

DANCE TO-NIGHT. Connaught Hall. «.»*■ 
H*-.st dance music and, fln^t no*»r in tie- 
~—tMrtj wIimt -»4ie- -Wst danctiis. go.

Al'Tti l-UU SALE, cktuâp» lludxun 5. pas
senger. Northwest Real Estate, 71» 
Yates Strçet. TJi

EXCHANGE-I sect ton. near Maidstone/ 
Hawk , lu«K broken. 6-roomed house, mort- 
gag- £.>10. for auto or lots; no reason
able offer ' refused. Northwest IU-ai 
Estate, 71» Ystea Street.

h. between Mt. 
Tolmle an«l city. Please phone 390511. fl’« 

W A NTED TO TR A DE—Prairie property 
for 4 or 6-roome«l house, clos#* In; will 
assume reasonable mortgage. Dolby * 
l.awHun, 615 Fort Ftz fl’4

FOR SALE—Building Fœlety approprie 
' tlon for «4.0»». Box 144, Times. fL’l
FOR HALE-Two acres, close In. nice 

situation, black soil, strip of orchard; 
nice oaks; $x>i per tmee. Box 172, Times.

____________________________   f27
Wanted-Tip. .intiMhB a«rd man. tnerig-

'“BfyT

A preliminary meeting of the Civic 
Court of Revision on tho assessment 
roll has been summoned for Monday 
jRoniÿiyh which Lhe Ju6p**dt»r vf Munl- 
clpalltlea lias been Invited to attend. 
This meeting was foreshadowed when 
the court was named, the Mayor then 
stating that before the publie sittings 
commenced there would be private 
meeting* to determine on a line of 
policy. Tho final date for receiving 
appeals for hearing at this court will 

-l*e March 12. Hitherto the- number HF 
apt»cal* has been small, though it ta 
n<> criterion of what may happen In 
the next twu-wtîek».

On Tusdny afternoon there will be a 
meeting with Kendrick Sharp with re
gard to tho compensation claim on 
Pandora Avenue for regrading the 
road In front of his property. À dif
ference of opinion exists ns to the 
amount of compensation which should 
he tendered In settlement of the dam
age claim to avoid an expensive arbi
tration.

The Fire Wardens* Committee, held 
a moeTing this morning to deal •with 
tenders for clothing, and other mat»

Next week promises to be a busy one 
with' the aldermen, for-*n addition, to 
the meetings mentioned alsive and 
that on the Vacant Lot cultivation re-

ible for military service, position 
office of a firm of lawyers. . Han papers 
as solicitor of ‘the Suprém- Court in 
England Highest references from well»
known barristers, etc. Will accept «man , . . . . .„„r tlir,
sa Tar v to < nmm-ib'c. Box 1W7.’ TITpyBT T2T" furred to- elsewhere in tm» tssne. the

STRAWBERRY plants, carrant*, goose- 
berries, raspberries, loganberries, fruits, 
chicks, batching egg*, ducklings^hare», 
goats; catalogue free. <’b*s. Piovan 
Minor Rural Industries Specialist, I-ang- 
ley Fort, B. C. . — ■

FOR SALE-Water pump, with electric 
motor and m gallon salvanteed tana.

••v
lin- ma ni la rope, over «00 ft., tor
tuglnvat. etc . «75; wooden lathe, as new. 
«35; Stanley plow plane. N 58. £3; Yale * 

*■ . Town- 3-ton chain block. £5. Alaska 
^^j-mk Vo.. Cormorant an«l «Bore Ft*.

Phone 2702.  m-
FIR MILLWOOD. «1.50 l»nlf rmd. Phohi-

13M9.   mU
FOR SAT.K—H«4ton bull puppy, pedigreed

Phone 101».__________________________ ™
For FALE—Cadillac, good « ondltion, Ito.

Box 156, Tim *. _ __ 171
FUITE TO RENT, two blocks from City

Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra.__________ m-4
WANTED—To hear from owner of good 

farm for sale. Northsrestern Business
A gêner, Minneapolis. Minn.__________

L'SQL’IMALT and Victoria Wsst-rlnest 
dry cordwpod. any length, £.25 halt 
Cord. Walker. 2854R._________  C4

PRESSVtEIUAN- St. Paul’s, Victoria
West. Hector Maclean, pastor. Bible 
class, 9.46; worship, tl—“Four Chrle- 

—tian»;” Sunday school. 2.»; song, 7.16;
: v<'-Worshlff. i.39—"A- Man.”

FAIRALL’F BREWED GINGER BEER 
-i < n*»ff sh olioli» » is made from a rare old 

Knglleh ret Ipe and Is a most healthful
nn«1 r,^2fc1n«iSlr5£6' W <*nt8 ***

LÂHbÏ WAKTM) tfi <kr jdaip tod HgtÂ
s. wlnt: at home. VMM or spare time, 
good pay; work sent any ‘distance; 
« barges paid. Send stamp for particu
lars. National Manufacturing Company, 
Montreal._________ __________

TO RENT—«-roomed houss and * ncrtST
Oakland. .Apply Box 1C. __________ TJ4

QUANTITY of mirror plate and show- 
. cast* for sale at Murdoch's, cor Pan

dora and Blanshard. ’ * \ Ol

FERRIS' second hand fuinllurc store has 
a tine aelectIon of household goods, ln- 

Vludlng muhoganyt'and mission oak din
ing chairs, golden and mission <>ak buf
fets, bookt aseg; white enam> I »ih! gold
en oak dresser*. Otelumbla graphophon--* 
and reemd*, several sewing machine*, 
etc We also buy or sell good* ,»f anv 
description on «omitiisslon. 1419 Doug
las. Plpye 1379,_______

Gorge; water, light, phone, former value 
«3.000, now «1.3»; must sell What cash 
offer? Best offer takes. Owner, Box
71» city.------------ : ...^5..... .

ANGLICAN—St. Matthhui VM last on. Fowl 
Bay First Sunday In Lent, morning 
prayer and holy communlt.n at 10.3»; 
niiiiTliiI SiljMMissrLtjrmr- m> eretitnw '

rk of the sub-coni mit tees of the Es
timates "ComTnittee Is not concluded, 
and It is uncertain at the present lime 
when the estimates will be completed.

Magie “Imiliee” 
EndaSii«JUek,iu«kig9 ^

Any Curable Muscular or Joint 
Petir ts imtently Relieved 

by Nerviline.

Have You 8wn the aeven-Jeweled 
wrist-watches. with unbreakable 
fronts, sold for «6.09 each, by K. L 
Haynes, 1124 Government street1 
They're unequalled. *

k k *
The monthly meeting of the Navy 

League Chapter, I. O. D. EL. will be 
held February 27, at the residence of 
the regent, Mrs. D. Dolg, 1023 Fair- 
field rood, at 2,45 p. m. *

k k k
Cell of Fire^-The Mre Department 

tail Evening was called In ttF extin
guish an outbreak In a kitchen at 4« 
Montreal HI reel due to a defective 
flue. The damage was about 1160.

<r * *
Discussing Fineneeo*—The Executive 

Council had a lung session this fore
noon and cùrly afternoon, and met 
again after lunch, with every likeli
hood of sitting until six o’clock. Fi
nancial matters are being considered

P k k
County Court.—-Two ca*ea are set 

down for hearing in the Cdtinty Court 
during next week. Bartholomew 
versus Anderson at 10.3d on Monday 
and the Vancouver Island Mining and 
Development Co. venus Bawdon on 
Wednesday at the same hour.

VT * «
Rumor Dispelled.—In a telegram re

ceived from Ottawa the wife of MjsJor 
Button was notified this morning that 
cable advlceir from England rea**hlng 
Ottawa last night denied the earlier 
reports that her huelwml had beyn 
killed In action, stating that the first 
tthtlfirWHrm nt htk brtng tided and 
remaining on duty could be regarded 

correct.
t 4 4

Pstrietie Aid Subscriptions.—The
following are among some of the sub
scriptions recently received by the Vic
toria Pat riot lc„_Ald Society: Staff 
Canadian Rubber Co.. lAd., A. P.
Slade A Co. and employees, $14; A. 
Curtin, «10; était K*.|ilmalt «ira vmg 
Dtma $^3.«0; staff District Engineer's 
Office. Dominion Public Works. «15; 
staff Resident Architect's office. Do
minion Public Works. «39.90; Agnes 
Deans Cameron Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
«2.50; employees Times Printing A 
Publishing Co.. «123.50; employees D. 
Hpencer, Ltd., «94.

,, * P & l\
Saanich By • Electien^Nominatlon* 

in the Saanich municipal by-election 
for Ward IV. have been set for 
Wednesday, and polling. If a contest 
takes place, on Mafch _1. Several 
names have b« t-n mentlonfd in con 
nectlon with the vacancy, and since 
the Ward IV. Association Is yne of the 
most aggressive In the municipality, 
there Is plenty of talent from which 
.a. selection may be made. There has 
not been a contest for a seat at the 
Council Board from this ward for 
some years, the selection of the Rate
payers’ Association having generally 
proved acceptable to the general body 
of electors. While there are 1918 vot
ers on the list, the majority are non
resident. and there are many on mill- 

eervice at this time.

FORT^GEORGE ELECTION

President Wilson
and the United States have sat a* judge and jury for two and 
a half years and have found the Huns guilty of breaking Inter
national Law and the Laws of Humanity. It ia only after 
patience which haa been strained to the utmost endurance that 
they have decided to act. J_- _ ■

WHAT ABB YOU DOING?
Are yon going to “AOT” or are you going to content your

self with reading tjte bulletins, talking about the incidents of 
the war, and fail to do your partf

WHO ABE YOU SIDING WITH?
If you are not doing all you can, with all your heart and 

soul—the enemy applauds you.
THINK, THIS YOU CAN DO!

Yon can help by giving wholeheartedly to the Patriotic 
Fund, it makes it possible for others who have families to sup
port to go to the front and fight for you.

sübscrïbFTïôw

NOT TO WAIT AUDIT
Children’s Aid Society Meeting Will 

Preceed as Arranged on Monday.

Without waiting for the decision «»f 
-the CTLy.Cmm*4i ott an ~»ppll«*aUon f«+r 
nn audit of the b<x>ke of th<»Children’s 
Aid SyHety, the annual meeting will be 
held on Monday aftemoop as i 
nuuncéd. The Idea, It is understood, is 
to meet the convenience of the aet.lng 
president, eftto has presbytery matters 
to attend to shortly. In view of the 
position t*f Lhe-aocU iy sJUwu the meet:, 
tng on Wednesday It Is thought ad 
vlsable to hold the annual meeting at

It Is understood that an Interim re 
port on the finances will be presented 
for consideration. It Is not quite cer 
tain whether the City will be repre 
rented, slnee the hour clashes with the 
weekly meeting of the CîVfe Fîhâh 
Committee of which the council repré
senta tlvea afe also member»; ——

FIGURE IS NAMED -

The Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Society

Winch Building .640 Fort Street

1
....
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Many Electors Deem It in Public In
terest That Chargee Should Go 

to Commission.

ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL - T^»<*t
Sunday In month, holy*,communion at h 
a. m. No service at ÎA.39. Nursce, pati
ents, rraUlents In neighborhood cortlt- 
ally invited.___________  _ f?<

I BUY ladles’ and gent*' discarded clotnt- 
Ing. Phpn»» 4430X._____________________ fh

TWO TO FOUR, BOOMS good se. ona 
ban»! fui nltuie wanted. Phone 44»*X f24 

SELLING R A I*IDLT—Glased hot bed 
sash, 3 feet by 6 feet, only £.25 eacn, 
delivered In tlû W. Whitting
ton LbrKCo . Ltd , 2611 Bridge Ft. 1‘hon- 
207.  m?i

WANTETV-Party willing to dr-nr 7 acre*.
of land for use of «an», within 4 miles 
of Victoria. Box 171. Times.__________fg?

IvOFT—In handbag, alwut «14. on Douglae
Ft., between Fort and Yates Fts. Re
turn to Times. Box 76.

ÛlTY JdAIVr. SSt.
«7

_ __ ______  k* have
nice selectkm f>( -second band furniture 
Bt bargnin prh *s We p#S\ highest 
prices for good class furniture, etc. 
l*hone 14tt. « » f£

LOBT-Jet bla<-k rat. medium *i»ed. Fen.
13th, from 1312 Clover Ave. Phone 1335L 
after tp. a; reward.___________ ftf

BORN
MATH AM—On the 22nd Inst., at 2923 

• Graham Street, to Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Tathnm, a daughter.

Get s Trial Bottle To-day
You don’t have to wait all day to get 

the kink out of a stiff neck if you nib 
on Nerviline. And you don’t need to go 
around complaining about lumbago 
any more. You can rub such things 
away very quickly with Nerviline. It’s 
the grandest liniment, the quickest to 
IK-netrate, the speediest to. ease muscu
lar pain of any kind.

One twenty-five cent trial bottle of 
Nerviline will cure any attack of lum
bago or lame back. This hâl ftÿén 
proved a thousand times, just as it was 
In the case of Mrs. E. J. Grayden, of 
Caledonia, who writes:—“I wouldn’t 
think of going to bed without knowing 
we had Nerviline In the house, i have 
used It for twenty odd years and appre
ciate its value us » family remedy more 
an«1 more every day. If any of the 
children get* e stiff heck. NervtHne 
cure* quickly. If It is earache, tooth
ache, cold on the chest, sore throat, 
jS’erVtline Is always my standby. My 
husband once cured himself of a fright
ful attack of lumbago by Nerviline, and 
for a hundred ailments that turn up in 
a large family Xervllltie is by far the 
best thing to have about you.” .

The enlargement of the scope of thé 
Vancouver Election Royal Commission 
so that It can take cognisance of the 
charges made in respect to the election 
in Fort George was urged upon the 
Premier yesterday afternoon by J. H. 
Campbell, Prince George. President of 
the Liberal Association for the riding, 
who Is In the city.

It le claimed that there were several 
Irregularities In this election, where 
the candidates were W. R. Ross. K. C., 
tin n i Minister In the Bowser Cabin* t. 
who had deserted his " old riding of 
Femle, which he had represented since 
1903, and John Mclnnee, formerly So
cialist member for Grand Forks. Mr. 
Ross’s majority over Mr. Mclnnee 1* 
only seven.

Mr, Mclnnee and hi* friends believe 
that they icon prove several breaches 

ms Act committed on be
half of Mr. Rose by his supporters In 
the constituency, and «" great many 
electors of Fort George consider that 
no tngGer what steps Mr. Mclnnes 
might or might not take In regard to 
the election public policy demands that 
the allegations of Irregularities should 
be Investigated.

Minister of Railways Advises Canadian 
Northern of Price Asked for 

Iteeerve Lend.

Hon. John Oliver, Minister of Rail
ways, has lost no time In making reply 
to the application of the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway for the pur
chase of twenty-six acres of the old 
Songhees Reserve for terminal pur
poses. .......... ........... ....

The Minister haa written to M. H. 
McLeod, générai manager of the com
pany. from w hom the request came, no
tifying him of the price which the Gov
ernment seta upon the land, and this 
wM be placed before the head* of the 
system. An early reply from the com
pany is asked by the Minister.

Meanwhile the work which the Gov
ernment has undertaken of clearing off 
portion of the Reserve to provide elles 
for industrial purposes Is going ahead 
It Is hoped to have the steam shovel 
here next week, but for the present it 
Is among the missing somewhere be
tween here and Ladysmith, to which 
city the C. P. R. carried It from Van 
couver. —+-------- --------- —

When the railway company gets Its 
share of the Reserve the Minister will 
Insist that it proceed at once with the 
work, of getting it ready for use, there 
being over four million dollars to the 
credit of the company for the purpose.

Ida Tarbclt, Journalist and historian, 
was a visitor In Beattie yesterday. She 
was given a reception by the Women’s 
University Club.

P P P
Under the auspices of the Brlttsh- 

Amertean Relief Association and for 
the purpose of augmenting its funds, 
which are used In relief of wives and 
children of soldiers and sailors

given last evening tn the Masonic 
Temple, Seattle, In celebration of 
George Washington’s birthday. JL. O. 
Pattullo, president of the association, 
made a brief address. The hall wo* 
effective with American and British 
flag* ajud a large poster, "Hands 
Across the Sen,” represented with 
clasped hands.

%

mil STAIMD

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
^inakvs those great big wholesome loaves of bread— 
those delicious Imns and biscuits that appeal to every 
member of a household.

Get a sack now—try it—and prove it. Look for 
the Trade Mark—the Circle “V”—on every sack. 
Your groeer sells it. ;

Made in British Columbia

CPL. ARCHIBALD ARRIVED
Local Man Hat Lest Finggrs en Either 

Hand; Enliitcd at Ashcroft.

Col. P. Archibald arrived on thla 
afternoon-* boat from Vancouver. He 
bar goffered the lore of four flngrre of 
thefteft hand and both the thumb and 
Index finger of the right hand. CpL 
Archibald enlisted at Aahcroft during 
the early part of the war, with the 54th 
Battalion and went ovemras with that 
unit. Before entering the army he war 
employed M A bank clerk. Ht» people 
realde at Koreat Street In this city.

PUBLIC MARKET.

Over alxly stallholders put In an ap
pearance tilt" morning with a good 
supply of all reasonable produce which 
met with, teudy rah*. - There- tea* ea 
bhr demand for poultry, egge and meat. 
Flow-era plants and home-made con
fectionery attracted many purchasers. 
Prices ruled at life following average
Itgurer: ___ ' ____ _

Fruit Appier, per box. from 70c.; 
table apple». » lha., 15c; cooking apples, 
12 lbs.. 25c.

Dairy produce—Butler, per lb„ 50c 
and 65c; eggs, per doxen, 45c and 60c; 
cream cheese, per packet, 20c'. gonda 
cheese, -per lb., 40c.

Vegetable»—Artichoke», 0 lha for 
25c; dry onions. 3 lbs. for 25c; endive, 
per lb.. 5c; garlic, per lb.. 10c; turnips 
per lb., 2c; parsnlpn, per lb.. 2c; shal
lots, 6 lbs., 26c; kale, per bunch, 6c; 
cabbage, per lb., 6c; young carrots I 
bunches. 10c: parsley, sage, thyme and 
mint, bunch, 6c.

Meat»—Lamb, per lb., t6c to 32c; 
mutton, per lb., 21* to lie; veal, per 
lb.. 22c to 20c: beef, per lb, 10c to 23c; 
pork, per lb. lie to 26c; chicken, per lb.. 
10c; fowl, per lb, 26c to 30c; duck.

gnged tn war. " fancy dress hall wns per lb, 32c; rabbit*, per ft, tOc to lie:
oil ...» In et «Tamin» tn the Uauvnln li..l  J* IKA. IK Itttn- Muik rowl napblack cod, per lb, l»Hc; rock end, per 

lb.. 10c; spring salmon, per lb, TOc; 
oolicane. per lb.. 11 A; herring, 4 lbs, 
16c; eolea per lb., 1114c; rmeHa per 
lb, 16c; halibut, per lb, lt|4c; smoked 
salmon, per lh„ 20c; smoked salmon 
tips, per lb, 114c; smoked Mack cod, 
per lb.. 20ci ilPPer» and bloaters per 
lb, 10c.

FRENCH PENETRATED
LINES IN THE VOSGES

Parte, F-rb. 24.—The. War Off lev an
nounces that a French detachment 
penetrated the Gentian lines in the, 
Vosges of Senones last night. - ^------

NEW BRUNSWICK ELECTION.

Pt. John, N. B» Feb. 24.7=-With the 
vote In this city partially counted, the 
four Liberal candidates are leading.

In King’s County, lTMnfër Murray_ 
and the other two Conservative candi
dates are leading.

In Northumberland County the four 
Liberal candidates are leading.

RUSSIAN REPORT.

far.try firing are proceeding en the - 
western, Roumanian and Caucasian 
fronts," she War Office annoumed to
day.

GERMAN By POET,

Berlin, Feb. 24.—This year's Im
perial budget amounts to 6.936, 
marks, "a* against S,758,000,000 marks 
last year, or an increase of 1,177,000,— 
000 marks, it woe announced in the 
Reichstag to-day by Count von "Roe- 
dem, the finance minister.

In promising to preach at the City 
Temple in March the Dean of Durham 
is taking an unprecedented step. Hith
erto no Anglican dignitary has ever 
preached at a regular Sunday serties 
In any loading Nonconformist church 
In this country. The late Dr. Parker 
made several attempts at intervals to 
■arrange for well-known clergymen of 
the Church Ot England to pre*ch from 
the City Temple pulpit at the Thurs
day morning service, but although the 
imitation was accepted more than 
once the consummation so devoutlg 
wished for was never realised. It is 
to be hoped Dean Hen son’s Wood- 
minded ness wttl result In a happier 
state of thtngs tn the present Instances 
—London Chronlohk , '

V-
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MUCH PROSPERITY 
AMONG THE IRISH

This Condition is Helping to 
Bridge Differences 

J' Z of Opinion

Dublin, Feb. 23. - Arrest* under the 
Defence uf the Realm Aol ary attract
ing the Intention of Englaffff aftd Beot- 
land to Ireland once more.

At the beginning of l*Mt"TWeml»ar 
the outlook seemed exceedingly doubt
ful- hut the la*t two month»» have 
witneHscd a very etrSng change of 

• feeling. DeapRe occasional clashes 
with the authorities, as witnessed in 
the latest arrests here, the causes of 
the change already are making them
selves evident. In the .tirât place the 
great general increase in prosperity 
throughout Ireland ha* juet begmu to 
take its effect in Dublin. The north 
of Ireland, with its great shipbuilding 
industry working at the hfghest pos
sible pressure, and with W*ny other in
dustries niso coining jAouey" out of war 

-^Jies^esltiee. is yha'kidg money a» -R 
never did before. Kvetj l ister Jtiaa in- 
t reused its wealth. Cattle are brlAging 
unheard-of prices, butter and eggs are 
W ginning almost to l»e worth their 
weight in gold, Crops of all kinds are 
yielding prices hitherto undreamed of. 
Much of this money is inmring into 

♦ Dublin.
Theh tyçain tlie deeds of the Irish 

regiment* are loginning to become 
known to the people at large. Home 
elements anyipg |xhe inhabitants of this 
•city ipay l*e ready to tight the Dublin 

>■ Fusiliers on ocyasUm. Nevertheless 
they are filled with pride by the mar
vellous, work done in all theatres of 
t,he war by the ten l»attaliohs of this 
famous regiment They are equally 
■ii ilieI ..f The .1. hiex .-mwiits of the Mun
sters and the < •onslaughts. Here again 
is an operating cause Which has had 
its effect on Dublin’s attitude toward 
Kngland.

Visit of Canadian*. «
The trend of feeling has been large

ly. precipitated also by the visit to 
Dublin of the Irlsh-Vanadian Rangers. 
The city gads Liettt.-Colonel O’Dono
hue, ins officer* and non a real, warm
hearted. Irish welcome. The official 
welcome given" to the battalion was a 
function almost unprecedented in Dub
lin. Almost for the first time leaders 
of the Nationalist nnd-l'uionlst parties 
vat at the same table. Mo he astonish
ing still, a cry went up from both 
sides for a settlement of outstanding 
■quarrels and a' plea Yar-tmitjrr •

A united Ireland can-never be an 
Ii eland antitgonistic to England. No 
fierrer loyalty to Britain -existe- thmt 
ttiat present always in Flster. When 
l lsiermen join with Nationalists in a 
\ all for a united nation then strong 
Turves roust be at work. It is impos
sible to detine or even to suggest all 
the .forces, operating in Dublin, but 
they have brought about a wonderful 
change. To some extent neither side 
may have changed its Opinions to any 
d-siee. hut each seems greatly to tptve- 
modified them and at the same time 
lost t>* a outside noble degree the pre - 

- vlmts aTT- perradtng' amfttosRy: -----

WILL IMPORT LESS 
FROM UNITED STATES

Restrictions Placed by British 
Government Will Cut 

-Down Shipments
■ I- - , I ‘ -• - ;

London, Feb. 21—Impprtef* of Amer
ican goods feci themselves particularly 
hard hit by the latent restrictions hpon 
Imports, but the extent of their loea 
cun be only approxlmuted until they 
learn how liberally Iicensea wilt be 
granted for ini|>ortut,lons of forbidden

The goods must drastically affected 
and which have been Imported in 
amounts running into millions annual
ly from the United State*. Include 
agricultural machinery. typewriters 
and other office equipment, boots and 
shoes, cotton hosiery, apples, wood and 
cut timber. Cotton hosiery wan on the 
previous prohibited list, but recently 
was removed by the .Government.

Many items included In the latest 
list, so far as importations were con
cerned. have been allowed to enter only 
under license'for aortic time past, but 
importers here have alb»g**dThat favor
itism has Ineu shown In the issuance 
of such licenses. Tltey now expert a 
m«»re even system of administration.

Hoot and shoe importers are partlctt»- 
larly alarmed hver the latest detree, 
although 'they have long beyn expect
ing aiich action.

America*) imi*orters. acc«»r»lin* lo one 
of their chief VeprepentatIves, have lit
tle reason to hope for favorable treat-

the paste while such permits have been 
liberally granted to Great Hritaln'e af- 
lies. the Government has shown., little 
disposition to grant preferential favors 
to American goods on the prohibited 
list One notable exception, however, 
is noted In tire fact that tobacco Im
pur ter». despite the absolute prohibi
tion un Imports of leaf tobacco, have 
imported in the last year a greater 
amount than in normal years,

Americans interested In coffee impor
tations feel that the latest restrictions 
'mean » transfer of business by which 
the pn»duct will be sent direct to the 
United States instead of reaching there 
through the great London coffee mar-

■
The restrictions also may result In 

the removal of American machinery 
e««m*c*ns" which maintain great London 
houses, supplying the Continent and 
British colonic» with mining and agri
cultural machiner) . A number of thoee 
concerns are planning the erection of 
branch plants in^ Russia

Ainerlcan peri«*licals which wore 
becoming prominent *m Knglisk news
stands will Ik* mis»ed, as they will only 
be allowed in single copies by mail.

GREEK TROOPS IN
GERMANY SUFFERING;' 

MUTINY BROKE OUT
London, Fe® "’4 According to ad* 

\ ie* s received by Greeks here there has 
hi en serious trouble among the 8,00g 
« }r« ek tr-K»ps' who surrendered to the 
Bulgarian-German forces ai Kavala 
and who are interned now* at G<H»rtx.

Hunger and discutent over the 
failure of thé German authorities to 
keep repeated promises of repatriation 
.an said to have led to frequent mutin
ies, amt* a" large number of deaths from 
disease, • \ leisure and privation a 1st» 
are reported.

TWO MEATLESS DAYS 
WEEK IN SWITZERLAND; 

NO WHIPPED CREAM
B. rne, Feb. 23.—The Bundcsrath rn- 

nouuced to-day the long-awaited re
striction of food distribution .wherciy 
tlie people of Switzerland henceforth 
will have• two meatless days a week, 
must do without whip|*ed cream and 
similar dishes and must limit their egg 
consumption.

TO RELIEVE FOOD SHORTAGE.

HBESSStoS

eastern cities, the Southern Pacific 
Railroad announced to-day that It had 
«flopped its rate on canned goods nine 
A-eijts and that it had arranged for an 
iipejn rail njute from California by way 

• annatii and « Thai 1» *- 
vm. S C The present rate ig 92 cents 
a hundred pound*.

F.epstes . Jgwelry 
•uonaMr

atlsfar

HOLLAND’S SHIPPING 
MUST CONTINUE, SAYS 

A DUTCH NEWSPAPER
The Hague. Feb. 24. -The stoppage 

of a considerable number of- neutral 
nuttings to tinush autd other JUnlento 
ports has raised an Issue between Great 
Britain and Holland, according to the 
Gazette de Holland. The paper says:

We can hardly expect Great Britain 
to rest content while Germany has such 
advantages by Illegal threats and pres
sure. Great Britain has made,.Mounter 
demands amounting to compulsory re 
sumption of traffic with herself.

Dutch shipping must In* resumed, at 
the nation's fife depends on Ita oversea 
commerce.**

CONTINUOUS SESSION
OF AMERICAN SENATE

Washington, Feb. 24 -I>einocratlc 
Senate leaders decided late tq-day they 
would hold the Senate in continuous 
session to break -the Republican fllll- 
buster.

"We will remain In session without 
recess or adjournment as tong as It Is 
necessary either to break this fllllboat 
er or detmmsirate that it can not be 
broken." said Senator Hinunonds

♦After Senator Poindexter. Ih-publl- 
can had l»een talking for five hours. 
Senator Williams. of Mississippi, 
aroused the Iv.e of the Bepublicans hy 
charging that they had received orders 
fr<»m the munitions makers of the 
country to defeat the revenue bill.

THE LAST STRAW

-N. Y. Fvnlng Telegram.

SEVEN OUTER SHIPS 
WERE TORPEDOED

Three Sank; Five British; Two 
Norwegian; Raider in 

Indian Ocean

London. Feb. 24. It was announced 
late to-day that of the «even I hitch 
steamships torpedoed by German sub
marines on Thursday, only three were 
sunk, the four others being severely 
damaged but remaining afloat. Those 
sunk were the Gaasteriand. Jncatra and 
Noorderdljk.

- U»ndon. Feb. 24.--Lloyds* wliipptng 
agency announces that the crews of 
the following steamships were landed 
yet. rday, their vessels having been 
torpedoed, on Thursday : ZaandIJk. 
Dutch. 4.1SS ti»ns gross; Noordenlijk. 
Dutch, 7,166 ton.-grow; Emland. Dutch, 
3.770 tons grime; Jaratra, Dutch, 6,373 
tons gross; Mena do, Dutch, 5,874 tons 
gross;* Buntlacng, Dutch. 5,1151 tons 
grusa. ,and;. tin- siyamaliip Gaasteriand 

Four of the seven Dutch steamships 
were homeward bound With full car
goes. The attacks took place in the 
Western approaches to the English 
t’-hannel. . .

No' Instruction* ns to the mutes were 
either asked of or given hy the- British 
Admiralty. All the arrangements were 
In the hands of the Dutch authorities.

Two Dutch steamships Gaasteriand 
are listed In maritime reedrds. The 
larger; of 1.91J tons gross, -was 
gig* d In trade between Mbitsnd and 
South America and was last reported 
on her departure (Hn Aimu. r-Um •*«» 
January 18 for Bueno# /byree. Under 
ordinary conditIons she would not hab 
Ixn n in the vicinity of the English 
Channel on Thursday. Appaf^htly the 
revel sunk was the steamship of I.Wl 
tons gross, wlu»se recent movement* 
hart not been reporteil. <

Tlie Zoanilijk, .Nwtrderdijk, Emland 
and Jncatra were in trade between 
Holland and the United States. The 
last reports of their movements were 
Zaandljk sailed from Rotterdam oi 
Jam.ary 30 for Philadelphia; Noorder- 
dij’i aalbnl on January 32 from Nor
folk for Rotterdam; Finland at Fal 
motith iirevIons to January 30 
voyage from Amsterdam to New Ym-k; 
Jaiatra saileil from New York on Jan
uary 25 for Rotterdam.

The Menoda and Bandoeng piled l»e- 
tween Holland and the Dutch Hast In 
dtPgr The last reporteil of the Menoda 
was on Jan 23. when she arrived at 
Suez on her way fr.uu Batavia, Java, to

t; B̂ro„Tvr;r n
authorizing tl*** l*re»id»-nt to u*" th« arm-

WOULD ALLOW WILSON 
TO USE ARMED FORCES

Hi forces .of the United Stat-s to protêt
tl,....... . property and lives of the
. ttizens Of the Vntted States was Intro
duced In the Senate t'>-day by Senator 
Fall, Republican.

The resolution was offered by unani
mous coïtent after a bitter two-hour de
bate on tli int i national situation. In 
which Republicans ^discTnimed Irtry desire 
to withhold tHoport from tlie President 
in l.andllng tlm situation.
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AWAITING VISITTO 
CONGRESS BY WILSON

President's Delay is_;Keepmg 
Traders at New York 

Timid

(By Wise A Ce.>
New York. Feb. 24 —The jetock market 

ia awaiting a visit to Congrus» by the 
President and the general Imprtwaion pre
vails that Monday is to bu the day. Dur
ing the first hour to-day a few long 
stocke came on the market, causing a. 
•light reaction. United States 8teM epeg 
ed at N7t and sold* off a point, but re
acted. flowing within, an eighth of It* 
opening level. Central Leather earnings 
were given out as 33.14 per cent, on com
mon stuck, against 10.62 per cent, for ISIS. 
Tire stock acted with considerable firm
ness. The coppers were steady and clos
ed with slfght advances on the dayV 
trading The rails were quiet. At I gui
don silver was 37|, at New York, 771. The 
total sales to-day were 148,9»».

mgh Ix>w C«<>«

Ifenver pfd: 
Allle-Uhalmers pfd. 
Aral). Beet Sugar . 
Anm i’an.

Port Said <*n 
Batavia for RotteHlin.

Valued at $11.600,000
New York. Feb. 24.—The value' of the 

seven Dutch ehipa tor*H*<loed hy Ger
man submarines and their cargoes is 
put at |i 1.600,000. according to esti
mates made here to-day hy agent* of 
the lines owning the seven ships.

British Vessels
London. IVb 24 —The British st« am- 

sWp Grenadier has been sunk. Lloyds 
Agency announce*. The captain and 
six men were killed and the remainder 
of the crew landed.

The British steamship Trojan Prince 
also has been sunk. _ - -

Lleyds Agency also announces that 
the British steamship Belgb-r, of 4.588 
tons gross, has been sunk.

Two British steamship named Gren
adier are listed, one of 1,004 tons gross 
ayd the other of 357 tons gross.

The Trojan Prince was Of 1,196 tons 
gruea and W‘as o-wned In Newcastle.

Norwegians Suffer.
Washington, Feb. 24.—The «inking of 

two more vessels by German subma
rines. both with an American sailor on 
board, was reported to the State De
partment to-day by American consuls. 
In both cases the vessels were warned 
and tKe two Américains landed safely. 
The vessels Bunk were the Norwegian

et« Himttntr-Hkrlm and the Norwegian 
barque Blenheim.

Raider at loirge.
Toklo, Feb 24. -The Nlchi Nli*h1 an- 

nounc-*» that an armed merchantman 
Is raiding, «•«nnnierve In the Indian 
(Imin him! ha* sunk two British steam
ships southwest of Colombo.

A. mall dispatch to the Associated 
Press at New York, from Toklo undor 
date of January 10 said that persistent 
ru Alors were afloat in Ja|»uii that two 
German converted cruisers had up- 

In Ui. Indian » « can To. <1 
patch stated that the Japanese Navy 
Department had detailed several war
ship* for patrol duty in the neighbor
hood of Singapore. Penang-and r-tber 
points on Indian Ocean route*.

Since tlie déstruethm pf the cruiser 
Emdcu on ('oe« Island bjr the Austra
lian «-miser Sydney In November. I?14. 
the waters of the Far East have re
mained undisturbed by German com
merce raiders. . J

German (Maim. ,
Berlin, Feb. .24,-The. Altoiraity An

nounced, to-day that the Italian trsruH- 
purt Minas, <*arryliYg 1.006 soldiers t« 
SaUmlea. had been sunk and tljmt all 
v» board except two men perished.

SHEEP RESERVE IN 
WASHINGTON STATE

Plan Calls fpï Setting Aside of 
27,200 Acres in Okonogon 

County

Olympia, Feb 24. -The Senate passed 
s bill this forenoon creating a reserve 
In » dionogan founly for the largest 
b*rd of big horn mountain sheep any
where on the American continent Tills 
measure is In line with 6 Joint pro
gramme In which the Government of 
tlie United States, the Province of Brit
ish Columbia and the State of Wash- 
Ingtou Jofhed**ttr the protection of this 
enormous herd of mountain sheep.

Th»» proptmal V» create the reserva
tion originated with the federal au
thorities» and State Fl*h < 'ommt**loner 
L. II. iMrwIn wa* a<lvised that If the 
«late would create the reserve the 
federal authorities would withdraw the 
lands from lea*e for graxing purposes. 
The territory that the bill propoees to 
place in a mountain sheep reserve 
comprise approximately 27.20»» acres In 
< >kono*<*n Vounty known as BaHer
man's Ridge.

-We have assurances from the au
thorities of British Columbia that a 
similar reserve will l»e created by that 
province,” aald Mr Darwin this morn
ing. "and the Federal Government will 
at once withdraw the lands from leaee. 
The largest herd of big horn mountain 
sheep anyw ltere in Ameriî-a Inhabits 
this territory, and tlie Federal Gov
ernment Ie very anxious to protect the

Amn. JT?t A Tel. 
Amn. Zm.
A naconda 
Atchison
Bdlto A Ohio .........
Butt- Sup.....................
c. p. r. .
Cal. iVtcoIeum ......
Central Leather 
Cites. & Ohio 
C. M A St Paul
<*olo. Fuel A I roi» .. 
CrucjbD Kte«-I .......
I Met filers See. ......
Erie ................................
Genl. Motors .......
Goodrk'h ......................
Great Northern pfd. 
Gt Nor. Ore. etfs. 
Ind. Alcohol 
Inspiration ......
Inter. Nickel 
lawks wanna 
Kenneeott ....

Greene Can. /..•••
Ia»hl*h Valley 
Maxwell Motor . 
Mm. Petrrtl-um 
Her; M* rCantil- .

Do., bfd.................
Miami/......................
Nevada Cons.........
New Haven .........
N./Y. Central 

them Pacific 
‘ennsylvanla

.... kH .18» 38J
31 21

.... 821 *-' 81

.... *K 171 877

.... tl LI 1.1
«.» •»«

... 97» 97 Vi
.75- 611 »;i§ 614
...tin mi 112

us/is* 1241 1244
.... 3»i j 36 Si

7*i 774 7*4
....1924 l'»l| 19c

76» 76» 76
.... 471 <:. 461
...154 153» 1.534

.... m 214 23

.... *->» x-n *5

..... to S9 ;.*»

... S.I» *'4 *n

.A.. «6 46 46

.... 64 64 «14
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. . SI 26» *•1
./.il«< lllj 111
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WISE & COMPANY
LATE r. W. STEVENSON A CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

kv AND BONDS
INVESTMENT 

BROKE*i

ra. «*2 104-106 Fwnbertwi Buildln, T«L Ml

_BUY BONDS
Becauae a bond ha* a definite date of maturity a lot of peqpie think 

It t* tiecesaary to hold It until that date. It is net,, "TOé holder of a well- 
secured bond can always turn It into cash. . ^ ;
Anglo-French 5 p. c. bonds maturing Get., 193»), selling at 924. yield Iff V 
Dominion War lx»an S p. c. bonds iwaiurlng Dec 1925. wiling at 974, yh-ld 5 3» 
Dominion War Ix»un 5 p. c. bonds^ipailirlng Oct.. 1931, veiling at 964. yield 5.S»

BURDICK BROTHERS,LTD.
STOCK BROKERS

Telephones 3724 end 3728 620 Broughton Street, Victoria
Direct wire to K A C. Ilandolpb. New York, and McDougall A Cowan*. 

* Montreal.

MONTREAL STOCKS

^.411 414 
. 76 74
. «41 44

HI 544

66* *74
ÎH 2-34

BRITISH RESTRICTIONS
AFFECT NOVA SCOTIA

Halifax, Feb. 24.—Nova Hcotia la 
seriously affected by the embargo on 
the Importation of apples and lobsters 
adopted by the British Government. 
There are 55.H00 Iwrrels of apples in 
storage in Nova Scotia. The value of 
these is ctoee to $250,666. Spare had 
l»een hooked on trans-Atlantic steam- 
sbipH from this port for 40.000 barrel*. 
One steamship was already In port, 
and another ia d(W to arrive to take on 
cargo.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL.

Glasgow. Feb. 24. -Tlie following are the 
results of ethvduled Scottish League 
gatocii. played to-day <»n the ground» ot 

4 the first-mentioned duhe:
St Mirren. L lianKct*. 1.
Kilmarnock. 2; Celtic. 2.
Queen's Park. 2; Partlck TJiletle, L 
Clyde, 1 ; Third Lanark, 1.
Falkirk, 1; italth Rovers, 1.
Dundee. 3; Mort-m, 1.
Heart of Midlothian. 1; Motherwell. 8. 
Airdrieonlan*. C, Aberdeen. 1. 1 
Dumbarton. 8; Ayr United, 'L

■ ^ , «1
.... 243 244 •?«!
... If. I«i 4.r»4
.... »Vj 964 96i
...19N I'M I'l-f

(By Burdick Brothers. Limited.)
* Montreal. Feb. 24 - To-day * short ses

sion produced a very dull market for Can
adian Isatiee, ami except In the steel 
Hhare*. which gained small fr.v lion*, 
tluu-e was no <;hang«* from yesterday’» 
finals. Many Canadian issue* are below 
their Intrîfiiïï* values and earnings con
tinue exc4dlent. especially In tile *t>*e| 
l,usinée*. However, a consistent forward 
movement in this market cannot be ex
pected while Wall .ptreet remains in iU 
present deadlo* k‘ed condition.

High. Low. Cl*

Pressed St »e| far .................. TH
Itay. Con*."................... 2«1
Heading „ ... <, Mi
Hep. Iron A Steel .............. n 7«i
Southern Pacific ................... 94
Sou. Hallway ........................... 2*1 ■>

Do., pfd...................................... •ill 6»b
Studelmker Corpn..................... I'll me»
T**nn Cfipiicr 1*4 ><6
Union Parlfk* ......... .............. .1371 1364
1'nlted Fruit ............................ • 1*4 i»i
V. S Steel ................. 1^4 M6»

Do., pfd....................  :........... .118» 118»
V. 8. Smelting ........................ . 57| vi
Westlnghouwe ........................... 494 49
White Motors ......................... 49
W«lu,»li pfd Mi E'Willy* Overland V.4

Total sale*. 149.9m.
Bonds.

Hid .
Anglo-French 5s. 193) . 95»
Cnited Kingdom 5s. 1914.... . 97

l>o, Si»,*feb.. mu ......... 9*t
Do. Nov., 1919 ................ . 95»
Do.. Feb,. 1919 ................... . 9*f
Du.. Nov.. 1«1 . ».

Amn Foreign Sec*, is. 1919 . 9f.|
llepubllc Fran«*e 5s, 1*51 .. .If.
City Paris 6s, 1921 ............ . 93
Marse...es 6s. 1919 ............... - 94*
HusKian External .54s. 1921 ■ *«<

Do. Internal r»4s. I92»l
1 >osit!nl<*h 5* 1917 .... ....... JXI

do, i92i ......................... . m
Do., urn ................................. . :*7
Do.. 1926 .x....'........ ............ - «4

Argentine 6s. 192»* .............. . :*94
Chinese 6s. 1919 ..................... . 92

. 714

s % % 1
TO-DAY’S TRADING OK

THE WINNIPEG MARKI
WlhnliM. 1>b. K-Wlwet closed

cent* higher for May. 26 cents up

Ames Hold Hi'..........». 17 «
Do , pfd........................ «HJB

HeH Teieption- .......... .........116 14* 1*8
Hi axil an Trwc ........... ......... Gt «8» 471
U. C. .Fish 53 B
C. P. H. .................... 1.534 It
i an CHlil com. ............ 616- #i»l

......... 92 V 92
«’an. Car Fdy. com. • 27 B

Do , pfd......................... 71 B
«’an. 8. S. com. ..j,.... ____ 34 34 54 "

W A
Can. IxH'omotires ... r»4 R
can. Cotton* .............. to R
Can. Gen. Klee- 10*|B
|civk* Inv A Ind.......... ........... 85 All 62
Cons. M A S........... .........32 311 3?

ADVANCE AT CHICAGO 
ON COVERING BY SHORTS

(By Wise 4k Co.»
-, Chicago. Feb. 24.—The wheat market 
opened fractionally lower. May opening 
with a range of 176-1754, the latter figure 
being Its |ow for th° day. There are a 
good many situations that are being con
sidered on tlie grain market at the pre-» 
sent time- the car situation, a possible 
embargo on shipments of food, export 
sales, possible seizure Of foodstuffs by 
the United States government and dis
tribution of the same at low prices. These 
things evidently caused a covering by 
shorts to-day, giving strength to tlie mar
ket. , During the session tlie market ad- 
vanced Without any real n action. May 
wheel Closing ;in>und its high for the day 
at 174f, a 4i -t gain «if two ami a h »lf 
points. Corn and oat* closed higher with, 
a gat* of half a point.

1*1

974

July and 2| cents higher for OPtoPr. Oats 
closed 4 cent higher. Barley was un
changed. Flax waa 4 eent to 14 cents 
higher. The weakness at the opening was 

lost In the sentiment which came 
from Mf Llojd George’s speech Easte rn 
millers also were In the market, which 
jave impetus to the local trade. Reports 
from the southern markets stated that 
Belgian relief agents were In the Ameri
can pits for about 1.509, <W> bushels. 
Though the buying In the local pit was 
mostly In th^ hands of the professional 
crowd, there were some chunks taken by 
commission lotuses and several aborts 
covered for tlie week-end. In the cash 
market there continued to lw a good 
undertone. The premiums were firm but 
unchanged with offerings scarce and the 
buyers willing to pay higher prices only 
If a large amount W4M off«ired. This was 
the comlition of wheat ami oats. Barley 
and flax were dull.

DTrott Visited . ..............
I him. Bridge .....................
IHtm. I. A H.........................
I >om Textile ...................
I*ak** of Wooils Milling 
T^uremlde Co.
I*aur. Pow»r .....................
I.yall Coneti* »*o 
Maple Leaf Milling 
Montreal Tram.
Montreal ('otion ...............
MacDonald (‘o............. .
Ma- kay <'o............................
N. 8. Steel com..................
etgrtvte -p6<L-
Penman*. Ltd............-.......
Queb‘*c Ity..........
Kiordon Pap-r .................
Shawnlgan ......... ..y.
Spanish Itiver Palp

Do., pfd......................
Steel of Can...................

Do., pfd .........................
Toronto Illy. ..I.................
Winnipeg Klee. ..................
Wayagamac Pulp ............
Dom War lotan »«Mt 
I tom. War Loan «new» 
Brompton .............................
C. B of C............
Tex. pfd............. ....................
D. U TUgfitl ... .7.7. ;..

% 1

Blackbird Syndicate .. 
Canada Copper Co. .. 
Can. Cons. * R. •• 
Coronation Gold ............

Int. Coal A Coke Co. 
Lucky Jim ■ Zinc .......
MeGIHlvray Coal ..........
Portland Tunnels .......
Portland Canal .............
Rambler Cariboo ..........
Standard Leaff ...........
Snowstorm .................. ..
Stewart M A D. .....
Sbtcan Star .......... .
Stewart land

«H

Unlisted.
Glacier Creek ................................. 04
Island Investment .............. ............. 20 60
Union Club (Deb), new.................... 49AO

Do. old ..............................................
Colonial Pulp .......................... .»
Howe Bound Mining Co.......... 6.624 6.75

•Tc % %
F. L. Haynes. 1124 Government' 

The store for reliable wmteh and Jew
elry repairs. '

Wheat- Op-n Oss*

............................. 1724 1754
142............................. 139

.............................. 592 •5*|
.............................. to» »l

.............. ............ W-)
Flax-

............................... 258» 259|
2»«

Cash prices: Whnt-i Nor., nit; : Nor.
1711; 3 Nor., 16*3 No. 4. 157|; No. 5, 1194; 
No. 6, 4U|; feed, 96. • ,

Oats—2 C. W.. 571; $ C. W.. 56T. ex 1 
feed. S6i; 1 feed. S«; 1 feed. 55|

Barley—No. 3, 97; No. 4. 92; rejected, 49: 
feed. m.nw-nt. W7 <r„ rati s o. W7, tm.

The porter stood before the travelling 
man In an expectant attitude. ^'Well, 
George,” said the traveller, “can I give 
you anything?” “Whatever your gener
osity permits, sir,” answered tlie porter. 
“Well, boys," replied tlie traveller, turn
ing to his companions, . and winking, 
‘let’s give the potter thr^ee cheers.”

«1

7.00

Wheel-
May
July...........
S-'pt. ....

May
July-

Open. High Low Clos* 
..176 4*1754 17*1 175* 17*1 
.149*411 *»i 1511 1 «5*4 DU 

126 140 128 Ik*

.1'Y08«*.M»»4 V)1| .
KWl

........... ilj
Minneapolis.

574 564
Ml

Wheat—
May ........
July .........

1801 1771....1774411"
....................7..v *•*» l'5*

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES. 

(By wise A Ce.»
.. 95 R

. . 39| »* 394

...................  * 51 B

......... .. i$4B

................................... 871B

................................... 1074R
110 B

Rid Ask-d
Arts. CoppenfHda ........... ] 1
Can Copp-r ................. .‘i............ 1| H
Crown Hcaefve .................. .....3.5 21
Km. Phone .........   » HI
Child fiehT^j......................................6» 62
1 let Ui Tl 1

... to 70 :•»

....................

...HI H6 11$ 
................ 127 n

lied ley < l«»hl . ....... ....;. H*» IS
llolllnger ............................... 7 7|
Howe Sound .......................     6»
Kerr Lake ...................................... 41 $

...................  164 H

...................  54 n

... 61» «11 <11
93» R

... *54 8.54 851
7lKB

Cm ms Copper ........................... «4 If
Green Monster ............................ 1» U
Jerome Verde .....................,.v.. 1 7-16 14
Big Ledg* .................................... 4* 5
Insiratlort Needles ................... 6 4
|.a Hose .............................. 50 55

................... 83 R

... 97| 97» 97|
Magma ...........................................  ♦* 5»1
Midvale .........  ................... Ui 5*1

...96» 96» «1

... 52 62 52

...IK 166 1*6
.102 MO l«l

Mines of Ama..................Am.. If 1 |

Standard F>ad ...^..,7.^.^,.—J------
Stewart .................... .....................39 25

1
EXCHANGE.

Rid Asked

Submarine ...................................... 334 2*4
Success ................ ...Sfc............  35 3*
Tonapah ........................................ 6 .g|.
Tonapali Belin ................................  4 4»
Yukon ................................................. 2» 2f......... 18 00 23.W

......... 1.» 1 624

........  «19» 44.00
............................. 06

United Verd- Ext.......................34» 3*1
Tonapah Kxten............................... 4» 4|
Mason Valley .............................. 5| 5f

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET. 

tRr^Wlae A Ce.>
Open Itigu. lorn. Hm*

March . . . . . . ...... 16.14 16.3» 16.12 Hi. 28-29
April ......... 16.26 R
Jtay ...... ......... 16 77 16 32 16.21 16.89-31

i6.ti-ia„
Julp ......1, ....H. y 16.37 16.2» 16.34-35

Sept. ......... 16.08-18
Oct., ...... ..I... 15 95 16.02 15.K 15.97-98
I lev. ...n. ......... 16.66 16.10 16.06 16.07-09

% %
BANK STATEMENT.

Demand deposits 
Time d**po*lt* .... 
Su. |>- . - 

Five days.

Actual 
Increase. Increase.

. |L'6.W.,'NM

.. 41.978.0»» 10.566,90»

.. 2.449.016. . :..»«.*>* 

.. 13.6HM56- 6,727.73$

BANK- OFMONTREAL
I SM TEAM (MtT-mT)

Cental hU ep • sie.wv.uw
R..I . . . . 18,000,000
Toul Amb (Ocl. 1818)345^1X541

Any Branch of the 
Bank of Montreal is prepared 
to receive deposits of $1.00 
and upwards, that may be 
converted, as they accu
mulate with interest, into 
Dominion Government War 
Savings Certificates.

!4tA6 orrtCX.MQNTWCAL

D. R. CLARKE, A. MONT1ZAMBERT,
M*“*ltViCTORIA.
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FLIERS ACCOMPANIED 
THE ARTILLERY DRAFT

'.effVancouver for the East 
and Will Make Short Stay 

at Toronto

In < hiu-gc of lieutenant Gordon 
Campbell, R. 8 Grelg, J. H Drowry 

. *nd Pat O’Brian left on last night s 
mat for the branch depot of*the Royal 
(•'lying Corps at Toronto, whither they 
will proceed with other candidates for 

^ he Air Service to England The Vic- 
iôrla party was joined In Vancouver by 
Messrs. Grant, Copas. and Sweeney, 
w)]n left here* on Thursda/ ^evening, 
and two accepted members* tr,on|^ the

...-^Terminal City. E. Cnrmdy am
I >unnel 1er. The flying men, it is ex
pected, ivill stay In Toronto not more 
than a couple of weeks at the most.

Colonel. Hoafe Is In command xiT tlie 
depot there an<l several oth« r British 

•x '(dumbians, Who vw**re . accepted for

4ejr_vice by laird Innes-Ktrr during his 
•rent visit to Vancouver and Victoria, 
rè awaiting, the completion of ar- 

rangvim nts for them to proceed over
seas to commence their training at the 
flying schools In England.

l*at O'itrian, mention of whose < ar>• r 
m the Flying Wing of th<- l ailed 
States Army was mentioned in yester
days issue of the Times, look part In 
the recent operations In M'Xiço^ and 
was called ui*>n for special duty, which 
involved the attempt to discover the 
whereabouts of Lieutenant Robinson, 
who came to grief while out on a 
scouting expedition in Northern Mexico 
on the heels of Villa and his l»ahds.

HAVE WORKROOMS
Recently • Formed Mount . Tolmie 

4 Branch Granted Usd of St.
Luke's Hall.

In connection with 'the - re< ently- 
formed' Mouiit Tolmie Branch of the 
Red Cross Society, the latest addition 
;o the district's contingent for this 
work, St. Luke's Hall, t'udar Hill 
Road, it is announced, ha* been 
«cured ias a wor^-room. This- is 
through the kindness of the rector AM 
the vestry of St. Luke's Church. The 

Anaterials and machine# will be rowed 
m .Mrs. Know It on's residence early 

n the week. The formal opening is to 
Ake place next Thursday afternoon, 
March 1, st Ip. m,

The organizer is eery anxious that 
ill the/Residents belonging to all dé
minât ion# and all .clauses Will make it 
à point to be present at this opening 

——gf the branch-at- Mt. -T*4f«te. Workers 
ire wanted for every class of neoes- 

.--xaiiee...Mi.d..effoils, large or small, will 
be think fully received. The gallant 
lads In khaki expect all to ‘do their 
duty by the Red Cross. The demands, 
on it arc terrific. They are doing the

------JüâiuliUL juid-uxe .e^diiriMf;: -■alLftfce, liai d r
stiif-. They h re stepping nil the I. h- 
lets. They are taking ail the riak. 
Thnse at home should ale# do their

The Red Cross wants life members, 
annual mender* and aasociate mem 
hgr3 for Mt. Tolmie branch. Il ls 
hWfng realised more and more that this 
a the .time for sacrifice «uid aantioe.

Any of the resident* who"'are will-
___ Ing to loan sew mg-maci-Jne# or pro

vide work table» or assist in ju»y *hap< 
or manner, tlie same will be ap 

y predated. 7 *
Victoria Wml,

* The. net receipt* of the Victoria 
West Branch of the Red Cross Society 
for the month J.tst closed umountfd 
to $6k.-30, which sum will be of con- 
•iderable service.

T

THE BOYS OF THE ARMY
SERVICE CORPS

We never Axes no fighting.
Nor In trenches does we aland,

But etlll we does a little 
To defend our nathrv land—

We feed our gallant Tommies, 1 -
If we don't, you'll (hear 'em roar.

And about, and spit, and rave, and cuss 
The Army. Service Corpe.

We never gets no medals,
13. C. M, or big V. C.'a;

We never get* a minute's rest.
Nor sitting down at ease,

If an ambulance is wanted.
And we're not to the fore,

Tliere's prayers go up to Heaven for 
The Army Service Corps.

When the*» indu are blowing wildly,
And your ’orsea açt the goat.

Apd tlie rain comes down In torrents.
And you've got no overcoat;'

When your motor docs' a breakdown.
And you're feeling very bore.

It's then, O Ood in 'oaven- 'eip 
Tlie Army Service Corps.

If a lorry should want mending, . . *
Or e broken cattle truck.

If n load of' goods, mini shifting.
Or a stinking load of muck;

When the 'orees want their foddw,
And tlie gunner*’ shells galore,

It's thep they make Inquiries for —‘
The Army Service «'orps.

tnir Corps embraces tradesmen.
Wheelwrights, saddlers, fAYrters, bakers,

. Clerks, and blooming shortliand writers.
Cooks, and tailor*, and shoemakers.

We've also got some drivers (Rose Mechanics)
Whom the Infantry Ignore.

Alt ho* they draws their rations from
The Army Service Corpe. *

We* never get* promotion,
Wt* never draw* big pay.

Wn>e always thundering tired at night*.
We Work the whole long day,. V 

But when the war la over.
And peace 1* here oner more, — -------- " v

Perhaps -tin-yil give some ctredirtw 
The Army Service Corps.

tDriver A. M. In B. A. T. Bulletin.

A SICKLY WIFE 
NO FIT MATE 

FOR ANY MAN
GIRLS AND WOMEN SHOULD LOOK 

WCLlT T Q THETR HEALTH" 
AND STRENGTH.

NeveFLefoi"#1 was physi'-al health and 
vigor So highly esteemed and so vugerly 
sought for as to-day.

No man finds happiness in a sickly 
wife, and the woman who wishes to 
enjoy the pleasures of life should 
-t'Urt- Mil

• •vr '■ wav ■■■
Is your daughter growing up strong 

. and ruddy? Haa she strength to drink 
Bln greedily a I hthe. idea *ures that youth 

zealously seek*- or 1* site compelled 
to use the street car Instead of enjoying 
the delightful exercise of walking—w 4M, F*. atruv-wr an mm
and vigoruuH, or I* she exhausted, Jn- 
dllfcn»g*gpd perlaip# irritable?

When strength and vigor van be so 
easily, maintained by Ferrmrane, when 
the glow of . health Is so quickly 
brought V» the cheek* and elasticity to 

j»—*4h« step, it is plainly a mother’s duty 
to' fee that Ft-rioxone 1m aa band to as
sist Iter daughter bark to health

Upon tb<- wake of Ferroâone quickly 
follows a itMiin of rich, nourishing 
blood which Imparts that i»owcr and 
surplus «-n*Tgy so earnestly desired by 
those in lH-h"ealth.

Stop an<l think what this means for 
your daugbter-^eertaiply a great deal, 
and it can be accomplished by Ferro-

Every growing girl and young wo-
},... .. ..imm dsHrra ewwrwoag benefit - jfl 

many ways from this nutritive vitaliz
ing tonic.

It 1» specially suited for young wo- 
' men and 1* a gunrontre of health and
^ 1 '.regularity a* long as It is used.

FVrrr|Xone ts flree hum alcohol and 
perfectly safe to use. Prepared In the 
form of a chocolate-coated tablet and 
sold In 60c. boxes or six for $2.S0, at 
all dealers, or direct from The C^tarr- 
hosonc Co.. Kingston, Ont.

.. \ 
_lJ L

OFFERS ACRE TO 
DESERVING WIDOW

Response to Appeal for'Fund 
to Supplement Pensions 

is Practical

Already n response has been received 
!.. tin spfrful by II W. Bart, Imnorary 
secretary of the Returns* Soldiers' 
Asebciniion, for n fund to supplement 
tbo present Inadequate pciibiotis for the 
d«A».ndents of tlie fallen. Any sol-

tnkc advantage of the splendid nTer 
outlined In the following letter are re- 
queeted to communicate with Mr. Hart 
at 7<»1 Belmont House.* "Hie idea ts » 
very prnctknl one, nnd others mnv l»e, 

to.„hclp along similar lines. The 
|7.|<er 1s fr*»m l~»um M. Crirktnay,
. ;i« nUttlough Uéuuili, .Sidney V- <> :.

•In answer to >«>ur plea in to-day's 
Times, for tbo above fund I have Oflt 

• rTT «if land at TOI Meadows, B. C., 
nne-hnlf mile fmm vtm wtation on the 

P. R. line, and the same distance 
from the store and post-office. The 
bvifr i* all cteamt nnd fenced «lid 
plentcd In strawberries with n -small 
shack on It In which a Japanese lived 
It adjoin* the School and Is On the 
main road and Is high land. I would 
lik«- to donate this to some deserving 
widow with n family for a home nnd 
not to be Fold- ns long as she liveiv 
ivi imps yorti 0tmkl m ' **» ,>fl 
s»m >»r per**»»* it. donate tnough.n1'1 
t«v build a smkp; shack on It.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS
Work Point List flivee the Namee of 

Officers and Men of B. C. Units.

Kindly
ltd' iu& hear front y cm as soon as 
Fible if this donation Is nr^eptabî»'. as 
if n« t I will try and find a rettirned 

.*«,!■ b«.V-for ---------------;----------------------

MUST DISPLAY FLAG

Daughters ef. Empire Oppese Prepeial 
' to Economise on Bunting.

Tlie National Executive of 
Daughters of the Empire, In 
course of a i-rete^ agumst-vtlw 
proposai.m»do at the Toronto Board of 
Education to eç«>nèMr^*-mr‘TtiS'TWIl*E’
-chase of flag by rcstri< ting Unir dis- 
play td'anniversaries only, plates: ' The 
aider views .-.ith siann any atb pt 
to limit th« tse "j display <>t the f^lai- 
Jack in *« hoola or elsewhere. The 
National Bxyt ulivo feels that thé h'y- 
alty of 4li«* i*n-ple of this country 
should" not be lost sight of by 
reason of the lack of a few hundred 
dollars In maintaining flag*, rspecially 
In nnr public eçhfHiï system. The exccu- 
tive Is still further of opinion that 
everything that tend* to inspire the 
young and old of this countQF during 
the present crisis ought to be encour
aged and maintained If then- WBvqw. -pines* that 
British flag, and no sentiment connect/ 
ed with It. there would be no general 
enlistment, nor would the millions of 
soldiers of Great Britain be available.
The [.copie of this city of all classes 
and conditions have contributed In 

ny caeee fsr beyofid their means In 
defence ef a flag, which It is pmp.»sod 
to place upon a commercial bests as 
r« gard* Its display. The people of Tan- 
nda want the flag displayed as widely 
ns possfbhL every day and every hour 
of the day at k?n*t until the war Is 
over, and the National Executive hope* 
that a public board, like thé Board of 
Education, will not be the first to de
base British sentlmerft to a matter-of 
dollars and vents."

The following appointments and the 
granting of certificate» td officers and 
in«-n of British Columbia unit* arc men 
tlenrd in District Orders Issued from 
Work T*vlnt last evening: F«»rcstry 
draft (Victoria, B. C.) To be lieuten
ants—LJeut. A. 8. Burgess (6(ith Regi
ment). Forestry unit C. R P. (South
ern British Columbia). To be lleuten 
anta-^-Lieut. H«.race Vénus <107th Rcgl- 
nunt) LSeut. Michael M«‘Lcan < 107th 
Regiment). To be capt*j lfl,tiTf U Yr 
r -Lieut. N. J. Paul (A. M G.) Lieut 
the Hon. Basil Adolphus Aylmer (60th 
Regimeql), Is grant- d the temporary 
rank of captain whilst doing duty w ith 
the- Military' Hospital* Commission 
Command with effect from February 1, 
1917. Transfers—The following trail*
mr'IH W t|. E W. m hefeDy àutlïrttv'
ized: Pte. L. Hemming, 2nd C. M 
Battery, to 60th Overseas Battery, ('. 
F. A . Pte. David Ivowery, 226th over- 

;s* ft* Battalion, C. E. F.. to Ith Regi
ment (Her*, u* Draft, C. E. F.; C. Q. M, 
y. Alex Williamson.' 231st «Overseas 
Battalion, /' k F. to M" Unit M H 
C.; Pte. William Janus Evany* 143r«l 
Overseas Battalion, c. K. F.. u> R. c. R 
Ovirsfiis Draft: Pte.- John Fltzslm 
mon*, HXrd nverseo* R*ttaIlon, C\ K 
F., to R. (?. R., Overseas Draft

CAN BE SAVED
AND CURED OF DRINK
Good News to Mothers, 

Sisters.
Wives.

To have seen one you love, going 
down this road to ruin, and to liave 
heard him try to laugh ami Joke away 
youf fears, while you watched the 
«Irink habit fasten on htm; 1* to have, 
Known Torffcting nnd to have horn- 
sorrow <o which physical pain Is noth* 
Ing. And when at last he comes to 
i bat itnn Ih -the- read that, sooner or 
latcf must come, and wakes to the 
fact that he 1-s a xlavy to the drink 
you think every thin, r will come right** 
1 le will light Ihe habit and you will 
help Mi*1 escape it; tuft he ran not do 
it. Drink has undermined his const I 
rution, Inflamed his stomach and 
nerve* until the craving must be sat 
tsfled. Apd after you have hoped and 
then despaired more times than yon

Htjiirwu h and nerves must be cured by 
Something that will soothe the In
flamed stomach and quiet the shaking 
nerves, removlng.all taste for liquor.

My marvellous remedy - Samaria 
prescription- has dune this tot hun
dreds of case* In Canaflà. It ran be 
given With or without the patient's 
knowledge as it Is tasteless and. odor
less and quickly dissolves ffi liquid or 
food. Head what it did for Mrs. O., of
Vancouver:

"1 was »n anxious to get my hus
band cured that I went up to Harri
son's Drug Store and got your Remedy 
there. I ha* no trouble giving It 
without, lil# knowledge. I greatly 
thank you for all the peace and hap- 

It has brought already 
Into ray home. The cost was nothing 
according to what he would spend in 
drinking. The curse of drink was put
ting me into my grave, but now I feel 
happy. May the lx»rd be with you 
and help you In curing the ayiL i

Nil want my name published." 
FR€E—SEND NO MONEY.

1 will send free trial package and 
booklet giving full particulars, testi
monials. etc., to arfy sufferer or friend 
who wishes to help. Write to-day. 
Plain sealed lockage. Dorreepondence 
sacredly confidential. E. R. HERD, 
Samaria Remedy Co., 14219 Mutual 
Street, Tarent», Can.

Also Re sale by Hall A fo., Drug
gists 74* l'stea street, Victoria, H.xSf

MORE AVIATORS LEAVE 
THEGFTVNEXTJV$EK

Eight Well-Known- Boys, In
cluding Two Returned Sçl- 
diers, Making Preparations

Following close on the heels of the 
other Victoria ,aviâtors who left the 
city Inst night en route for the east, 
will be eight more of the successful 
candidates accepted recently by Lord 
Iimcs-Kerr and recoin mended by him 
for commissions In the Royals Flying 
Corps. They will take their departure 
fur Tor«mto during the early days of 
next week. Two of Jhelr number have 
already se«*n active service on fhe 
western front in tlie present war.

Wounded at Ploegstraet. 
Corporal. Ligue! jjL Punnett, son of 

It. B. Punnett, of .this city. Joined the 
'•0th Gordon Highlander* Ihimedlately 
on the outbreak of war and left with 
the original draft and became finally 
mcrge«l Into the original 14th Battalion 
which formed part of the let Canadian 
Contingent In FYancc lu the spring of 
1915. He went throuch. all the early 
battles on the western front In which 
the Canadians were engaged, and It 
was In the July of that year that he 
was wounded at Ploegstraet. The hurt 
was a had one In the ahoulder and 
u«i (Ytltated hospital and convalescent 
bongos treatment tor thlrleen/months 
>n l/nvlng hospital he made his first 
(tempt to Join fn«i air service" in Eng 
i"l Tin wiafBcaj 666B at .that time 

« uldxdo nothing, better than to pluc 
'Us name on the waiting list. It Is still 
There, In conseqiif’nce of which C<#r 
•oral punnett la’delighted that he has 
fide such progress in his native city 
«> have been selected for this most ex 

'disrating work. Corporal Punnett is 
twenty-one years of age. Is a native 
h*HT Vk-torlan and anxious to get Into 
the serafTagain -+~ — -

— Anothee Nsitva Rati.—
.Porn in Victoria twmty.-Htt. year# 

«gw. LieutenantuJniur»-«Iray was echi- 
•at«4 »t the High School nn«1 1‘nlver 
dty School,- afterward* at Tor«mto
lrniT«T.M|f\ Hr Joluel t )i «' m I 
Jon Highlander* m +ho February 

1314 and scrveil with them until he wa* 
<<*frptp«l a week « r two ago fpr *er 
vice with the Royal Flying Corps. He 
took two months «if spectAl training 
it the Central Mobilisation Camp at 
v. rnon during last summer. Ltrutan 
mt Gray's four years at the University 
•f Tdrontf» were applied to the study 
>f mec'hahlcâFértglhécrlng in jrbl< h be 

_ ,T.:«IUaUil In—1916 with ÎÜa B. A. K. 
l‘rk»r to conimem ing his military du- 
tlc < h® was engugeil with Ms father, 
Vndrrwv Gray, «at the Marine Iron 
Works. He always took an active part 
n all the sports connected with the 
High School.

Artillery man Under Age- 
Tt .was not thé. ffttlTl r,f Rfrfmtd 

TJmmley Hall, son of Richard Hall, of 
'«04 Linden Avenue, that he l* not at 
the front with the Artillery. He Joined 
the 6th Regiment in January, 1916, nnd 

ft. r three month»* -<« iri< o transferred 
to the 16th Brigade under Colonel 
ogilvie. And with that unit' went ta 
Prtnwawa tor framing. An attark oi 
bruin hills and 'rtfliienxa set In and ne- 
essitated hi* returning home. He was 

then under the required age tor over 
wra» servlçtkz He Is now In his nine 

nth year and was among the recent 
"utcessful' candidate* for the Royal 
Flying Corps. His education was re 
c« lv«xl at the University School and 
High School. He was a devotee to the 
Rugby game and ice hockey in conncc 
tkm with the High Sch<M»l. He had not 
entered the lndu*trlnl world, since he 
wont front school Into the army:*

Banker Airman.
Another airman who Is leaving with 

the party next We«-k Is H. A. Tuekwell, 
who,, was bom in Wood bridge. Suffolk, 
England, Twr-ity-three years ago, 
coming to Canada as a lone voyager tn 
1914. He has spent six years __Ul 
British Columbia, the last eighteen 
months nf which he haa been with The 
THnight# - Street Branch - ef - the Cwh
ad Ian Hanl; of Commerce.------------

Twq Brothers There.
Just tipping the scale at eighteen 

years i# Leonard Francis who Is the 
third son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Francis, 
to don the uniform of the King. With 

brother, a lieutenant in the Seventh 
Leicester* and tnothfr[ l^gth^r 
Right-lieutenant in the Royal Flying 
Corps at the front, Francis haa been 
accepted by Lord Inhee-Kerr Tor dTufy 
In the air wing. Mr. Francis is a 
swimmer of no mean accomplishments 
and in 1414 h# was third man In the 
British Columbia Championship. He 
came to Victoria with his family four 
years ago after leaving Alderman 
Newton's College at Leicester, Eng
land, his birthplace, gnd has been in 
fhe audit department "of the Provincial 
Government during the whole Hme. He 
left the Government's service to-day 
to make his preparation# for departure 
with.his "even flight companions next

Waa With C. M. R.'e ^ ’ 
Leaving here with the Second Cana

dian Mounted Rifles, B. h. Chamber» 
lain, saw a good deal of the fighting 
oh the western froat down to the fall 
of last- year, when he obtained leave, 
arriving In the city In December last, 
lie Is a native of Birmingham, Eng
land, and was educated at the Uni
versity -af tbs midland c«y. Prior to1 
joining the army he was- engaged in 
Victoria for about si* years. A 
brother of Private Chamberlain is a 
lieutenant of H. M. 8. Glasgow.

Arthur Miller, of 1444 Collinson 
Street will also accompany the party 
and take his training as an airman as 
will D. C. McIntyre, an employee of 
tbs Royal Bank, and son of H. R. Mc
Intyre accountant In the employ of the 
Provincial GoveromeuK

HIGH SCHOOL NEWS
Beta Delta, Portia Club and Cadet 

f Corps Activities.

" "The latest Innovation IJigt .has .been 
Introduced Into JJile season's activities 
of the Beta Delta Society of the Vic
toria High School is u mock parlla- 
m«-m President 011111*44, of the *<h 
rlety, was appointed sjieaker of the 
house at the first session, a position 
which he filled In a very capable man
ner. Bruce Hutchinson, yho assumed 
the office of lieutenant-governor, had 
the honor of readhig the speech from 
Hie throne. The debates of the house 
were of g somewhat Jong And heated 
nature, as was to be exi»ected from 
the Importance gf the subjects dis
cussed. The opposition at many points 
In the procedure of business objected 
strongly to the tendency which was 
very notireabk* among the members 
of the govcrnmdnt to rush bills through 
the house without giving them due 
consideration.

The final result of the parliament 
was that the boys felt that l the «tame 
time that they were endeavoring to 
improve théinseîVes a* regards their 
ability to sprsfc .in publié they were 
also hlftTaTing themselw* ,lnto the my** 
teries of parliamentary proceedure.

Portia Club Meeting.
The Girls' Debating Club of the local 

High School Is at prenant taking a 
very prominent part In the activities of 
the school. Thetr debates are being held 
In a regular manner from week to objected to by G. H. Q., France, and 
week-, end Interest among the gtrts tn jn hâs beconv necesiary fo change an
the development of the organization Is 
fast heroitilng a feature of the attitude sending men ox*cr.
of the student bcsly. New members are 
constantly being enrolled, and from 
week to week x'artous venturesome fouIs 
make their debut Into the realm# of 
public speaking. Oh Wednesday last 
three prelims, Who sought to be in
itiated Into the -ijnysterle* of the or- 
«inr’s art before attempting any Inter- 
class debate*, were called upon to make 
short addresses, and Miss Elklngton. the 
first to breve the awful ordeal, cho*e 
"Kelp Product*'* a* her subject Miss 
Wllby, the second, told "How army 
newsiiapers are produced at the front," 
••n«l Mtaa D. Walsh, "last but »»*»♦ 
least," to use a quotation employed In 
her speech bv Miss Wal*h fiereelf, 
*!M»ke on "Some Irish Poets." The ad- 
•lre*seF%vere all good nnd thnjr matter 
excellent; two fact* which promise 
that the speakers will take part In In
teresting and exciting fnter-cia*« de
bate* in the near future.

Cadets.
Sergt. Hutchison, the drill--Instructor, 

ha* completed hi* plan* for the organi
zation of the Cadet Corps, ami he an
nounce* that parades will commence 
Just a* soon as the weather will per
mit. This work, which, In thA-pawt two, 
year*, ha* been entlrejv i'oluntary. has 
again, as It wa* three year* ago, been 
made compulsory—even to the senior

In appointing O. D. Robertson to the 
Senate the Government has establish
ed a precedent. The popular concep
tion of a senator 1* a man who has 
made millions In business ami who 
ha* been nn active party politician. 
tL D. Robertson..on the other hand. .1». 
a worker sod ha* spent .bis entice ««lull 
life a* a telegraph operator In the em
ploy of the Gre.-tLNorthwestern and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Telegraph 
f'ompanie*. Some half dozen years ago 
he was elected chairman of the Order 
of Railway Telegraphers rtf the C. P. R. 
System, and two years ago was elected 
vice-pee*Wb-»t of the same order for 
Canada. He has been active tn all dis
putes between telegraph operators end 
the companies, and 4s generally looked 
Ui*>n as one of the most representative 
labof toiep In the Dominion.—Montreal 
Journal of Coaunerce.

BEAUTIFUL HUMES
Are no longer the monopoly of the wealthy. Thanks to the Standard 
Furnishing Cd.. tr-day the man of moderate mean* can furnish hie home 
handsomely and ev«*n luxuriously, out of wage, salary, or in- ome, weekly, 
fortnightly, or month1/, dn a plan so easy as to make furnishing a 
pleasure. Call and *«•* us. you will be pleased. — ^

Three Rooms Femishotf Complete, $204, $254 
$300 end Up

T DISTRICT ORDERS
Observation» on Complaints Concern

ing tlîe Uee ef Claes Fitting 
Service Garments.

Orders Issued fiom headquarter» at 
Work Point Barracks last evening In
clude the ' follow ing paragraph: "It le 
notified for the Information of all con
cerned that <-*omplalnt* are etlll being 
received from oversea* on aecdunt of 
the tight fitting < lothing ill possession 
«•f men vjen they arrive In England, 
particularly with rcferem'e to rein
forcing drafts.

"It le stated In this connection, that 
•It would appear that the Jacket» are 
fitted snug with a view to make the 
soldier look "smart. This Is strenuously

enormous number of

Régulât Ion* on the subject of ‘fit
ting clothing.' particularly with -sa* 
spect to the jacket, shall be rigtdly 
observed, and that oflloera commanding 
uufta and reinforcements will be held 
strictly responsible that the garments 
of all soldiers under their command 
are correctly fitted, and that the Jacket 
In particular will tie loose enough to 
permit the wearing of a cardigan 
Jacket nn^ of Such extra clothing being 
worn underneath In cold weather, and 
also to altow possible shrinkage of 
material.

It ha* been decided, that In future 
where IL.beeomes neerpsary to discard 
clothing that la found unserviceable 
through neglect to observe these. In
struction*. the charge for nnexplred 
wear of value of garment* will be re
covered from the commanding officer."

Mury, I shall take on<« of the children 
to church with m»« this morning," an
nounced Mrs. Fashlonet. "Tes'm," re
plied the maid. "Which one do you 
think will go best with my new lavender

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards _
Subscribe to the Futriotle

runs _
D. H. BALE -

Csrnsr Fart and 6 tad seen» A va. 
Phone 1149

Present yourself with a 
worth-while

SUIT
A Suit of Clothes with
nromouAUTY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND PIT

A select range of this sea
son's woolens to choose from.

G. H. Redman
666 Yatea St.

Tailor to Men and Women.

r

We DeUvtr leimstUtsly — Asfwbers
Phone your or 4263

THE HUDSON'S SAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

U12 Douglas St Open till 1» P m

Doctor Te))s How To Strengthen 
Eyesight 50 per cent In One 

Week's Time in Many Instances
i Free Prescription You Can Hava 

Filled and Uee at Home.
Philadelphia. Pa. Do you wear 

Aro you e victim of eye strain ©c <*her 
ry* weakness**? If so. you will be glad 
V, know that according Lewis
tii*re Is r«-a1 hop-’ tor y*<u. ******
eyes wfcrc falling say they have had their ;ïeî reetored through the Principle 
of thin wonderful free prescription. On; 
man says, after trying ft: *7“ 
blind; could not *ec to read at all. Now 
I can reed everything without any 
glasses and my e>ee do *JeJr*Jir 
more. At night they would pain dread
fully; now they toel flne all 
wa* !Ilt« a mtracte to me." A -ie*y ww 

it esye; "The atmoephvre eeemed 
{jf.y witlv or without glasses, but after 
u#5g this prescription rur ^ft®*" 
everytlilng eeem* « lear. I can even read 
fine print witlmpt glasees. It Is be
lieved that thousand* who wear glasses 
omn now discard them In a reasonable 

and multltudre more wtll be able te

strengthen their'eyee so ns to be spared 
the trouble and expense of ever gettheg 
glasses. Eye troubles of many «Ive.-rzn- 
tlon* may be wonderfully benefited by 
following the simple rules. Here 1» the 
prescription: Go to any active drug store 
and get a bottle of Bon-Opto tablets 
Dree obq Bow-Opto toktet *to « feerth gf 
a glass of water and allow to dissolve 
With tills liquid bathe the eyee two to 
four times dally. Ton should notice yonr 
eves clear up pcrc«*ptlbly right from the 
start and Inflammation will quickly die- 
appear. If your' eyes are bothering you. 
even a little, take step* to save them now 
be fopo It la too late. Mlny hopelesely 
blind might- hev«» been saved If they had 
car«d for th'lr ->.» in time.

be*4y. te rwrriTT- «-■—' — —“ H—~  ------—W eed .Mr m SbH bv «belli*
iZnsmzZn?jssït *-*S

A TTENTION
■ I «•■■MMMasbBn

ÿ'A-’- '

We beg to advise
mçtomtmmdHtoêtosmour patrons that w have 

secured the services of an 
expert photo-engraver. 
We are now prepared to 
handle all classes of copper 
and zinc half-tones, cartons, 
line work, color plates, etc.

/
- ■ s-.a «SâM'»w*i»t» ».

X

TIMES
Phone 1090

PRINTING & 
PUBLISHING LU.

LIMITED 628 Fort Street
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LIQUOR STORE
OPEN TILL 10 P.M.

GILMORE OATMEAL STOUT
Splits, dozen........;.............

OUINESSRS STOUT
Pints, dozen .....................

VICTORIA PHOENIX STOUT
l*inls 75^. Quarts, dozen...

SILVER SPRING STOUT
Pints 90#. Quarts, dozen.

NATIVE PORT
Bottle j. ........ .........

SCOTCH WHISKY*
Bottle ............ .........

RYE WHISKY
Imp. quart .............................

RYE, BRANDY, SCOTCH
Flask ....................... ..........

HOLLAND GIN
Bottle .........^ ..

$1.75
$3.00
$1.50
$1.75

40c
$1.25
$1.25
,60c
50c

Ma»°OHars

Receive
Special

Attention

DIXI ROSS’ Phene

_____ Ell-

1316 BBOAD STREET
62

Liquor fit

* To Farmers, Butchers and 
Others

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.
iluTy Instructed by W. Mcllinoyle, Bsq., 
will sell by Public Auction «I hie Perm 

, (known he "Hewitt’e") on the Centre 
- Road, near Hidneyw&y, on the B. C: 

Electric Railway, i»n~~

WEDNESDAY. FEB. 28
at 11 o'clock, the whole of hie

Live Stock, Farming 
Implements, House
hold Furniture Etc.
Including: 7 first-class Milch Co we. 
Grade Jersey», one Just calved (tested 
and passed by the Government last 
Patti: 4 Hetfeni. rising 2 years: Bull. 
15 months old; 2 Mares, 2 Volts. 2 Fat 
Hors. 4-Inch Tire Wagon, Plough, Har
rows. Seeder, Rake. English Dog Cart. 
Buggy. Sulky, Harness, "Magnet". Sep
arator, Cream and Milk Cans, Platform 
Scales up to 240 I ha.. Steelyards, FYirm 
and Garden Tools, about 10 tons of Oat 
Hay. 2 tons of Carrots, end the whole 
of his Household Furniture, comprising 
nearly new t.urnvy-Oxford Range, with 
Copper Boiler; Albion Range. Kitchen 
tüsnslM ,tables and Chaire, oak 
Hi < 'h iir, ft"vklng and Staivlnnl Chairs, 
Sofa, Bedstead. Singer’s Drop-Head 
Sewing Machine, OAk Oc Tables. 
Buffet, Heater, very good Child’s 
Buggy. Bedroom Furniture, Cupboards. 
22 bore Rifle, eta 

Lunch will be served.
Take the Morning Train on V. A 6. 

Ry to Thomas Crossing, or the B. jC. 
El Ry to Sidneyway.

THROW OUT PROPOSAL 
TO ABANDON POWER

City Council Does Not Wish to 
Waiver Right to Initiate 

i. Local Improvements

HOLDERS OF SEED 
POTATOES FORTUNATE

Prices Will Be High Owing to 
Increasing Demands for 

Commercial Supplies

Ah a natural corollary to the high 
prices of potatoes till the new crop 
becomes available some months hence, 
the public will lie called upon to pay 

higher figure for seed varieties. It1 
is an unfortunate coincidence that 
such should be the case when the Va 
cant Lot cultivat^g movement appears 

to receive a new lease of life, and up 
and 'down the land the lesson of In 
reased production is being preached 

I" wwnr direction. However. Jthe 
shortage jof potatoes last year. In com

H5Ü5SS

Got Bunions?,

Don’t Softer 
Thi* Torture O 
Dr. Scholl's Bunion-Right
—~"£5.S£S—

Standard
Patterns

739 Yatet St. Phone 3310

Expert
Tailoring

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Hayward Building. 

Phone 1324.

Short Notice Sale
At 1211 Mitchell Street. Oak Bay. Instruct
ed by owner. I will sell by Public Auction

Monday, Fob. 29, 2 p.m.
( untrnte of cottage. Including Oak Din
ing Table, Dining Set. Axmlnster and 

, Brussels Carp’te. Oak Rockers, Marble 
■fop Dresser and Stand. Beds. Spring* 

and Mattress. Canada Pride Range. Mn- 
olt-um and other household goods a no 
chattels.

Take Oak Hay ear to Mitchell Street.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
, 2494 Auctioneer

SUM 2 HEMS

The list of proposed amendments to 
municipal legislation, which was re 
ferred to In yesterday's Times, wa( 
brought before the Streets and Hewers 
Committee of City Council yesterday 
afternoon by the City Solicitor, and 
only one item was struck out. that 
proposing to abandon the initially#- 
plan given under section 9 of the I>ocal 
Improvement Act. There was a pledge 
given last fall on this subject, but the. 
Council did not like to be tied down 
absolutely on the question, recognising 
there would be cases where the power 
would be desirable, . ■» —-

The préposai to secure power to Im
pose a tax on theatre ticket^ for Red 
Cross purposes was widened to In
clude "Patriotic'* societies generally.

The aldermen took no action with 
regard to the proposal; to alter the time 
of holding thé annual cteestem, not 4K* 
Ing altogether satisfied with the Union 
of B. C. Municipalities* convention In 
asking to have the period altered to 
ont- month previous to the present 
date. It was felt, however, that there 
should certainly he a longer time be
tween nomination date and the polling 
than at present exists.

The solicitor. In answer to.Alderman 
Walker, said there was no hope of se
curing the abolition of arbitration 
beards'In acquiring land for city pur
poses and replacing the system by an 
application to the courts. Mi. Han- 
ninglon „said it. would Involve the 
whole remodelling of p„rt XV. of tho 
Municipal Act, and there was no pms- 
I»ect of that being done this year.

It was stated that the Inspector of 
Municipalities was drafting a series of 
clauses to cover the rules with regard 
to the issuance of serial bonds, a sys
tem recently adopted by the city.

-t_ The other cliusee of the report oc
casioned little comment.

mon with aU other sections of the 
world where )the tuber Is cultivated, 
added to the fact that quantities are 
being cured by evaporation to meet 
military requirement*, has seriously 
decreased the available surplus for 
spflng Heeding». The decrease of one- 
fifth in the world’s production of po 
tatoes creates such a dislocation of 

pply that, when the time comes 
round for seeding, the majority of 
stocks are exhausted In addition the 
remarkable demand from the Amer 
lean , jnqrket lor commercial supplies 
has made weed potatoes very scarcç.

The potato is, par excellence, the 
poor man s crop, and is also the clash 
of vegetable most desirable to culti
vate on virgin, soil, so that the effect 
of the scarcity on the scheme to cul 
ttvate vacant land Is likely to be most 
unsatisfactory. It might be possible to 
PUÇÇjiàuu# a quantity In bulk, and sell 

price to vacant lot holders, 
should the inquiries show that the sit
uation on the Island l* as acute a* It 
h reported to be on the Mainland. The 
endeavor to secure an embargo on seed 
potatoes has evoked an Indignant de 
ntal from. Government inspector* that 
the supplies are being abnormally de 
Pteted, by export. Still It does appeal 
clear that the humble lot cultivator 
who did not have some tubers to 
save for aeed will have to face the 
Mil when seeding operations are taken 
In hand as soon as the snow files

1Msewt>ce»tlesl Ue etrsigh».
i yH E»f l***W*rlBF5

hr soy

MUTR1E & SON
1203 Douglas Street

A Very Unusual Sale of 
Women'sNew Lingerie Waists 

Monday at $1.98
The»- come in a large range of attractive styles, allowing the new

est wide collars, novelty ruffs and Cascade frills, smartly fin
ished with embroidery and fine and heavy lace. The lot in
cludes Waists worth up to £1.00.. Monday Special.........91.98

WHY OLD VIOUNS 
EXCELLED MODERN

Dr. Calvert, of Sooke, Tells of 
Great Care Exercised 

in Manufacture

Jut Received, Steel Knitting Pina, in sizes 9,10 and 11. Long 
and Short

A very Interesting reply to the ques-
41e». “Whit dfstlrtgtiMiér’ g got*! ohtj 
violin from Any otherr* has been con
tributed by Dr. Calves*# 4f Hooke, who 
has had considerable experience in 
connection with the manufacture of In
struments of the kind and speaks from, 
long acquaintance with and study of 
the "queen of musical instruments."

"The violin Is composed of from 
seventy to eighty pieces of wood Joined 
together with gfUe and covered with 
several layers of varnish. The mwlHy 
depend* upon the suitability of the 
wpod for the purinv-te, the structure, the*

in

OBJECT TO TEACHERS 
^ BREAKING SCHOOL LAW
Garden City Women's Institute 

HasJnteresting Session; 
Red Cross Work

Healed by Cuticura 
Trial Free

"I «offered with eciemafcr two yew, 
It began by radneae hod itehing on my 

fane and it named 
ifigurvment. It took 

r the form of pimple» 
and the itching wa» 
ao interne that I lost 
my rat.

• I used Cutieure 
Soap and Ointment. 
After I used eix boze» 
of Ointmnt and aix

Columbus St., Montreal, Que.,JanlO/ie.
Sample Each Free by Mali

With 33-p. Skin Book. Addwmpoa.
sïi.ïtrÆ'i.

NORTHWEST SEWER
Saanich Will Qe Informed of Amount 

Owing Under Arrangements 
for Contribution. \

Council In streets and sower* com
mittee of City t’oWrll yesterday heard 
the report the situation with regard 
to the northw» Ht sewer, which was rc
f erred to In y s ter day's Times.

VgF^ llttle new matter was brought 
r ’fFTc tffiictfsitftnr. the only differ- 

eno» opinion- tying Ohat thr*Mm 
, mén were not quite decided as to the 
hr-st policy to he adopted to draw the 
attention of the Haanlch Council to 
the acknowledgment of the obligation 
for 344.226 for ttVe. share the north
west sewer, being 14 8 per cent, of the 
cost, and also |22,D<Ni for the contrlbu 
tlon to the northeast sewer.

Alderman Fuller! og favored refer
ence to the Inter-municipal committee 

but others felt that it was not 
a matter for negotiation unless a dis, 
posai to question the amount arose* 
which la not expected. Eventually It 

resolved to have the engineer 
make out a bill, and have the collector 
forward same, stating the charges 
due. with a view to secure a formal 
^acknowledgment, und that Haanlch 
should be encouraged to obtain the 
necessary enabling by-law aa soon aa 
possible. * ;

Matrlmonv mpy bo synonymous with 
Job lot of trouble. '

we Definr ImawdlaWT-âarrtm
«-hon, you t »2S3

d,r I»
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT 
iyiy Douglas It <",P*n uu l® 4- m

Sore
Corns

Absolutely
Painless

No cutting, 
plasters or pads 
press the sore sp

^i Putnam's Extractor
VF O § makes the corn go

without pain. Takes 
o»ii the sting over-night. Never falls 
—leaves no scar. Get a 16a bottle of 
Putnam s Corn Extractor to-day.

The Garden City Women's Institute 
met. in the -institute ri*um on Wednes
day, February list at 2 p. m.. the 
president. Mrs. Harrison, in the chair, 
fourteen members present.

Red Cross Committee reported work 
done for January as follows: SO pairs 
of socks, 62-day shirts, 64 suit» of 
pyjamas and 4 comfort bag*. The 
School .Welfare Committee reported re 
celpt of a communication from 
riaaiii'-h Bchwi Board to the secretary 
of Ward 4 Ratepayers’ Association. Tho 
secretary had passed this enquiry on 
to the Institute for approval and sûp 
port_in the matter of securing a suit 
able site for a school garden for the 
McKenzie Hchool. Home information 
regarding two lots adjoining the 
School grounds was received and lira. 
Garrison was appointed to ci nfer with 
the ratepayers association at the next 
meeting, when it Is^hoped that a suit 
able location can l>e secured and tho 
work begun at once.

Two Important resolutions regarding 
school work were next brought forward 
and unanimously endorsed by the 
meeting, the*first thdt the Department 
of Education he asked to approve  ̂he 
active support and co-operation of the 
teachers of the district in the school 
welfare work of the Institute,- where 
such support and co-operation in no 
wise interfere with the prescribed 
school work. The second resolution 
wa*, that the Haanlch School Hoard be 
requested to see that the teachers of 
tho public schools of Haanlch School 
District observe the School Law as re
gard* the detention of pupils In school 
XTiêf t fie*reguTar school hours, namely : 
Page 39, Article Article 1. Clause 8, 
paragraph b, “In no case shall a pupil 
be detained gfter school hours for a 
longer period than half an hour." 
Again, page 41. Clause 1», Article 6. “It 
shall be the duty of every teacher in 
the public school, "Not to detain any 
pupil during the hour's Intermission at 
noon, and, except in extreme cases, to 
avoid detention after hours."

The Flower Show Committee re
ported the appointing of th« heads of 
the various divisions for the aqnual 
Flower Show in September.

À motion that the minutes of the 
duplicate meetings be read at each 
monthly meeting for the purpose of 
keeping In touch with one another, 
wa* unanimously carried. Upon Infor
ma'ion from t1»d president, it was 
voted unanimously that S letter of 
sympathy Yfom this branch be sent to 
Mr*. Cardwell, ; Lake HiU Park, who 
Just recently received word that her 
husband had been killed In action.

The meeting then had the pleasure 
Of listening to Sites Wat*, who spoke 

Social Service. That the subject 
was one of vital Interest to women, 
was plainly evidenced by the close at
tention paid the speaker during her 
half hour talk at the close of which a 
vote of thanks was tendered rather 
quietly as the feelings of her hearers 
had l»een too deeply stirred to display 
enthusiasm.

Refreshments were served after 
which the mem be

urr.
nature of the varnish, the cUmfte 
which the wood was grown and ma 
tured and In which the varnish was 
applied, the age of the instrument, and 
Its state of preservation.” pronounces 
this expert, who gave the following fur
ther illuminating information.

"These qualities in a. supreme degree 
were present In certain Instruments 
rfflde by certain makers living in Italy 
between th« years 1659 and 1750. Huch 
instruments rank In applied art with 
the masterpieces of pictorial and plas
tic art by much masters as Michael An
gelo and Phidias

"The Virgin' and Mexxle' violins 
made by Htradlvari. who diedJn 1737 
are priceless and are preserved with 
almost religious veneration They set 
the standard by which successive ones 
are JwIkwI The -tuna is in -keeping 
with|the beauty of their design arid 
wtthjthe mysterious ruddy glow of I fie 
varnish whose composition la unknown 
these 160 years.

"Having selected from a shed over 
his house little block* of seasoned ma- 

Tjtyr njïd’ pine, cut years before from 
trees grown on the southern slopes ,tf 
the Alps from the *outh side of the 
trees and a certain height from the 
ground, Y^hlch he considered would 
agree Stradivari an hoped out the wood 
from each In the well-known form, the 
maple back always one note higher In 
pitch than the belly By minute attçn- 
Ttfiff to The Fûtes of Ms craft and to 
rules discovered by himself he cut and 
carved, gluet^ and varnished, In a lets 
urely contemplative way until after i 
Tew- weeks the completed violin wa 
hanging on a string, with others, to dry 
In the open air. Each ope wa* differ
ent from its fellows In detail EvénJ-.' 
the hack and belly, the two side*! the 
corners, and the sounding-hole» were 
not exactly alike. Put everyone wag 
stamped frith the genius of the mas
ter In appearance and quality of tone 

"Other makers, such as the Guanerl 
family. Lie Amatl family and tngny 
more made their Instruments in a sim
ilar way. groping cautiously for the 
quality of tone they desired for their 
clients, and all varnishing with a soft- 
colored beautiful transparent varnish, 
the ideal and the despair of succeed 
Ing generations of makers. Their 
tools were simple In the extreme, and 
probably mostly home-made. Indeed, 
there Is a proverb among flddle-mak 
are-iU *a nan» vmwoV» wake, a »

1th a knife and fork he cannot make 
one at all.' But behind tho knife and 
fork must be the knowledge. I abort-

Appealingly Smart Ready-to- 
wear Hats for Spring Wear

An intemiting prewntntion of the lient 
etyle development» in Ready-to-Wear L 
Hat*. No woman will have to wear an un-,, 
heeomiiig Hat, for the Hat* are of every< 
size and shape ; hrima arc larger; crown» 
are higher, and the trimming» are truly
surprising.......  ..... ......

We are also showing a splendid range 
of Vntriinmed Shape» in all the latest 
shapes and.eolnrings.

Showing of New Neckwear 
at Popular Prices

See our apodal window displays of the many 
new novelties in Neckwear. The materials Include 
Georgette Crepe, crepe de chine, muslin and fancy 
voiles. Hmartly finished In a variety of ways.
A Large Range of Dainty Collars, made of muslin 

and fancy voile, trimmed with embrold- •F 
cry and lace. Price................... .............................■ wÇ

The New .Suitor Cellars, made up from the newest 
materials and dMntlly trlmlned with 4Qss
Isce. ' Price .................................................................... •••

A Good Aeoortment of Neckwear, made of Geor
gette Crepe, cre|>e do chine and voiles, trimmed 
with lace and Paisley silk in the AC.
latest shades. l*iic%e ...»..................... .WWW

Another Rgnge of Collars In newest designs. Ma
terials include Georgette crepe and crepe de 
chine, in pink, yellow and white; trimmed with 
the very newest guipure laces. AP _
Price .    Q«#C

A Good Display of Georgette Crepe and Crepe do 
Chine Cellar». Made in newest shapes and trim
med with guipure and Paisley # I OC

V silks- • lTlve .............................................ifcw

We Are Showing a Largo Range of Neckwear In
the very newest styles Included are the popu
lar Bailor Collars, made of Georgette crepe and 
crepe.de chine, in flesh, maize and white, trin»n 
med with Paisley silks and dainty #4 fill 
laces. Prices range from $1.60 to... v. WW» w|f

New Arrivals in Fashionable 
and Wanted Cloves

Worein's Washable Capo Glove» In mahogany and 
-red tan, and the new1 -shade of champagne, -

, VMastic" and Ivory, with heavy fancy embrold - 
er.-d backs in black and self colored silks. Prix 
seam s< wn and fastened with one doBbe fastener. 
Himes 6, ift, 6% and T. These Gloves will wash 
In hot water and are very satisfactory. Ai AP 
Price, per pair ..........  ^CaCw

Perrin's Washable Chamois Gloves, In super qual
ity. White, Prix seam sewn, with one dome 
fastener Htsee 6% to 7. A4 f|(|
lTIce. per pair ............ ............................ ... f CaW

Perrin's Fine French Kid Gloves In black and 
white, with fancy black and white points, pique 
aewn. with long sacque wrist. A4 C||
Price, per pâlr ffcooo

French Manufactured Chameieette Gloves, in white 
and natural, also white with fancy black points, 
in two-dome fasteners. Hi ses 6% to A| Ag 
7V4 Price, pe^alr .............................. .. f lihd

The Newest Glove Novelty
The Broadway Glove, made of fine French kid. 

In black and jvhlte, soft cuff with fancy black 
and white,stitching: strap at wrist, with one 
pearl dome, pique sewn. Sixes 6% 
to 7 Price, per pair.............................. 13.00

The Newest in Women’s 
New Spring Suits

Showing the *m»rte*t of Spring Suits made 
in novelty and Semi-Tailored styles with" 
smart new collara, finished with tailored 
Mitvhing. Skirt* are culflill finished with 
belts. Some with pocket*. Materials in
clude serges, gabardines and poplins, in 

_ shades of saxe, navy, green, mustard, grey, 
brown, Belgian blue and black. Price* 
range from S19.50 to...... .........*40.00

ousty acquired, and an Inborn faculty, 
matured both by study and by prac
tice. I

"The golden period of the fiddle- 
maker-began to fade after 1764. whfn 
lac varnish was introduced and ap
plied unwittingly to musical instru
ments, to the detriment of their tone. 
The death-blow came with the estab
lishment of Addlo-factorlea, with which 
the craft of hand-made instrument 
could not compete, and the art was 
loot,"

TRAVELERS ORGANIZE 
A STUPENDOUS EVENT

Jig Benefit Dance Planned Be
cause Canadians Contributed 

to William's Downfall

“CHICKEN WHEAT” «
A a*, au»pi. of Feed Wheat at per IN lb............... ..........................$8.40 ’

TO. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70. VMM

3 Stop the draughts. Put WEATHER HTRIP 

around the dooffc and windows. Three to six 

cents per foot.
6

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141* Douglas Strut *S------  Phene 1446

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imltatlw. Only Dbi„.l«t
There are many Imitation* of this 
great treatment for coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis and 
whooping cough.
They usually 
have some sale 
oa the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe r o 
that they 
are like It 
In name 
only.

Th. ïlritlsh'1* R "
Travellers* Association are busy mak 
Ing arrangements for a mammoth war 
dance to be held shortly at the Hotel 
Vancouver. It Is anticipated that by 
the sale of tickets and goods donated 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
patriotic organisations they will net as 
large a sum as 3104,040. Extraordinary 
efforts are being exerted to make the
_____ ______of the snoet noteworthy of
Its kind ever held in British Columbia 
The proceeds will be equally divided 
between tho Patriotic Fund, the Red 
(’roes Society, a Central organisation 
to be appointed for the administration 

moneys In distressed cases of re

package besrlmg 
’ portrait and signature 

of A. W. Chaee, lti>.

t umed soldiers or their dependents, and 
one other body. Twenty-five per cent 
will go to each.

Committees Working Hard.
The publicity ticket Issued broadcast 

depicts a merry throng in all varieties 
of weird attire silhouetted on a "splash* 
red background, surmounted by the 
mrof the event: British Columbia 
Commercial Trsvetwsf War Donee, 

ipltals B. C. C. T W. D, are put 
double use, reading In a second line:

Because Canadians Contributed To 
William’s Downfall." Committees have 
already been formed to take in hand 
the decoration, attraction and public
ity matters, the members of which have 
set themselves the task of making the 
affair a huge auçcess.. The date of the 
event has not yet been definitely an-

NEW WELLINGTON
We have a large supply of our celebrated

Washed Nut Coal, per too, delivered..............................*<1.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered....*7.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phone 047
Our Method: . 24 sacks to the ton and 144 lbs. of coal In each sack.

FRENCH I
SPROTT-

AND SHAW

SPAN ISH INSTITUTE

Gouln Method.
NEW CLASS FORMING TUESDAY, FEB 27

Phone 28 or call at 404 Pemberton Bldg., for particulars.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND


